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RaUvxiy Advisory Coimeil 30th November. 1936 10»

i ' 9 S 88 S ,8* 8 8 8 8 2. (^DciJ noted that the MDctiMt of the Hi^h ('ommts- 
sioiMr bad been obtained on Certibcates of Bmerffency for 
the following; additional expenditure on wwke already approved 
by Coanci] —

fa) Bheda for I^rotection of Cotton Seed Trafhi
Kampala ... ...............
Nainw .............
Eatebo .....................................
Bnkakata 
Kauiuii 
Nama^nda 
Naf^n^ra . .
Magodes ..........................

f6) Oil Fuel Equipment for lAke Albert Rerviee , 2^1 
lfa<dltt!ery for Fabric ating Sxyitchep, fltork 

Haile and Croaem^ at a~DepaC jn Nairqjj^ 3,800”" 
(df^Boade ,and^ BriiinS^Railway Keeidential

1061 BAns ov Tnfinflxss'vioBr (mji.o. ti.)
the

publicly in the naniil w%y

Cooncil agreed to recom-Tiend :—
"“^hat the maximuifi ^le on unhusked rice in I04ocr

*1 . lota^juud ovei be increased frt^ 6h. 2(k°lo Sh. 3S~per to*
from tfa^lei June. 1967. —

1062 BATM fOK^AI^ra
(B^O. U.)
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leratanding that the change wiil be jdkertiaed
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lS“nr I That the request of the. East African 

* Works, Logaei, for a reductim m the rate 
a||^ in^'lD-ton lots te declined.

1060 BATU.BBDir0TX0B8. (B^O. IIA.)
PASBDfOBB FaBBS.

Council accepted the recommendations of the Geotfsl 
Manager that, for the present, the return fare for passengers 
be maintained at single fare plus one-half and th^ agfr 
limit iir which tickets for children should be issued should bo 
rainaA Waixteen yean.
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llU^ Jlatiiniv./ldDiK^ Council JllIH December, 1936

Batb on Sogab.
The Oenenl Manager undertook to make further efforts 

to secnre frcm the manofacturerB an undertaking that sugar 
shoaid be distributed by the Railway services and not by means 
of dhows.

2. The fxoposed reductions on Bicycles, Masindi Road- 
Bafciaba terminals. Sugar and Corrugated Iron in bulk, agreed 
to provisionally at the previous meeting of Council, were finally 
ocmfinned.

At this point. Colonel Griffiths. Genera! Manager of the 
Kenya .Farm^‘ Association, ent^ed .the^eeting on tlie 
ilf^tatimi of Council, in order that njpmb^ might hear hia

Tuesday, Isf Drcrmbff, 1936

1084 OAPAOITT OF THK &A11.WAT, 1937. (B.A.O. 26.)
The General Manager explained that a meeting had been 

held the previous afternoon, at which he ami tlie Superintend
ent of the lane had met Colonel Griffiths and Mr. Tilbrook. 
representing the maize and cotton seed indiiKtries respectively 
ami Mr. F'olkes and Colonel Tucker representing the Railway 
.Advisory ('«)un<-il. Ui disK-iiss the (pitvstion of the quotas to be 
allotted for the transport of maize and cotton seed during the 
.■Tuning season .. Me laid on the table a inemoranduni (attached 
as Appendix li outlining the agreement that had been reached 
and drew attention jxirt.cularly to the difficulty that had been 
created owing to the Shining Coiirpanies TTaving quoted ad 
increased, rale for the moveragpt of cott(»n seed after March 

^ Rh^maafcar>^

-views before dealing with the aj^lications fw a redueiioQ in 
the rate on maize OT*expopt:^ '

Griffiths, stated that 
Sent po^on of. the

The Chairman, in.^ercomiAg Core
he him8efi.»#a^n»ioua-ta knpW Uli ^

industry, particularly in viewtif Jhe reBate grantfid.^Bt 
' jear the object rf^assMting transfer'ove^to mixe'd facming. - 

Cplonel Griffiths explained-that, in his view,lherejvool<U«* 
be a steady lister from ae'^gtbog-of to fRe-tol use
of mai«. particnlarly in ejectionjskb -snixed farming and 

^Ahe dairy industry. "He explained thatHhis plWess had already
taken |Aice in -Ameriq& and tha^while the area under rfiBIze —-

ins(g||e and^tfae prodoctiou lif maize mighty, iherefm-e. 
become much great^Pthan-irt the peeseht tun^ he'*anlTcipaTea* 
that in due course much of the inaulfee would be consnmed 

. however,*al8o stressed th^dvisability of .main-

— 2. ^th xegard to the lJ^^ TOint, ^SRnei^ felt
. ^r5g somSfharoutside thsiu^ centre^ huj it was hoped that ffie

-
matter would be suitably represent in the proper quarter.

3. Council noted •with satisfaction that a settfdfneirt iiad 
beenvTBi^e^ftnd partieej^ly to acknowledge the
helpful attitude of Ihe two industries incongidoringlhigiffiffiGaib 
fSTOblem.

4

4. CouBeU also recordiid J vote of *anto £o'Cblopel 
Tucker and Mr. FolkeS for llie^r share iu the proceedilgsf^ ~ .

. ra LAKI VWWSIA. (B.A.a. 15.J|
Council noted the request from the Gotermnent of Tanga* .■

-k;S2S,'"i&S.‘*SS;"S55t
SJr CW^e-ifanc^Teport. . '

- _10M iai.BAeXBV5 laxx TWTona poms. (b.a.o; ds.)
Couiica discuBSed_the memotandum-on thmabove question, 

and. not wishing tMs matter to take priority oTor.the-propoaed. 
rates reductions, desired that tHe memorandum ebonld be re- - 
snbmitied at the next meeting of Council. ~ ’

1087 ilMEWmAL UXL tuut mTioi. (B,A.a tt.)
ConneU was genaiaUj in agremnent t&t Ae time had now 

come for an experiment of this nature and the General Manager

-.1
.'I

IdCWy. He
some eXDcpijt oiflMAjjse. in order to ensure the stability

aw'i'St'fe.wS'.KSr-.
of 74rOOO tons, part of whii;h J^^ouW natwe-grov^ 

maize, '^lak ^ riseiTfrom i7/6 by various
^ stages tipjo the p-esent rate of 25/^vfh\ch~he consijiered a 

normal rate.
' - Colonel Griffiths also explained in generaUasnwthe'reason.- 

for ’tiie-reqflSst of the indnstry^for a redoced rate and qupted. 
detailed o^s to ^ow how^hist^as jitetifledT •

In re^nse to a question, he infcHroed Council that the 
present price for miuze f.o.r. was to £3/10/- per t<»i.

After further discussion, Colonel Griffiths was thanked 
by the Chairman and withdrew.

taio^ 
tBei 

total
1mam

'Sw. ’ '■1-

a

Council adjourned until 9 a.m. on Tuetdaf, December l»f.
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Ist Dwember. 1936 118112 AotliMy Adntory CimnciJ

2 It was poinl»*d mu that the il«‘m—Cornigat«d Iron in 
bulk- tnvulviri^ 4'6.i)6i>, ha^i he**n .mludnl twice in the sum
mary and Hchedules and that a furtlier sum of i'6.()6<> was, 
therefore available for allm-ation

■\ Connell <'onHidpreH tfie profUMiilx m Ap^iendix A" and 
approved ail the rp<yKniiiertilatK>nB ««Mitaii»eH iherem with the 
followin;' ainendliientx 

/ f rm I

uodniook to lubinit more detailed propuaaU for the ctwiaidera 
tkm of Cooncil at tb«ir neat meeting. An alttfoative aemoe 
over the Kisomu-Yala line would eieo be considered

2. The General Manager explained that if the Kaihray 
were to undertake a aervice of this nature, he felt that there 
should be some indication of the general aupport of Gorem 
manta, as such a aervice would compete to some extent with 
existing or proposed private enterprise

#

Class I to ike reduced to Class instead o{ Class 2 
less ill pej <-enl as on;: iially recoinineiided. ifl view of the 
extra ;ivail»hle .is explained above

Wnmirrj and Feriilae^*
It was agreed that the first jiroviso regarding the 

teuiporary ~ <>f this wncessmn should be omitted.

4 With.regard to Atineftdix B ganger
_ eecominniilui that the shoWn-therein shoold be addw — — ^

^to the proposals This was accept^ by ('onnei! and A^^ndix 
agreed to. with th* Mlowtog amenD-

1088 nVAVOlAL EISTILTB 07 WOUXVO,
JAVUAST<4k0VOBni, 19M. (B^.a 6.)
Council noted the information in the General Manager's 

mamorandoBi Vo. KT? 128/86 with regard ke the finafictal 
resu^ of workiag froffT^annary to October. 1986’ '

lo^nimB WBumQvr’oxavBiB
^^The fltaivsger exfdained that a prc^bsal had he«o

rrauVed &OID Mr. NeilcR^that he sboulT mi^e a tour of the 
^Thcipaf*citie8 of Squth XTnea to exhibit the films of East 
AJrica which 4nd. 
also exfdaioed etSt 
and that it would cost in tKT neighBSnrhood ^ £40fV£50(). 

^^peoding ilpoD~the.charge8 for transport and hire of halls, elt-

' -A

I
B" as drafted 

meute :—
/leiiwTO. ILumd 12 * '

Tb? rates roepmmended m these three cases were 
agreed .to fw snaall ijMntities, wit^tbe addi^oB <rf 
Cla« 10 rate for-^juanWies of ^0 tons anS oveirr*

been -.senr*'doaen Jl^ the BxhibtflOb.* He 
!t this would take apprqymMS^ months

2t-It «aft.agt«e(f lhat this'-toui’ -wpuld serve-, a^TisefuL 
purpoee'and that the Heeessalfy amngetqeois abould be made 
aecor^n^. The^fuU expenditure ahoilfei^ met in the firs* 
mstalfcf.frotn^^K.e.R. A H. Railway funds, but the Other

-' i
1•1 • ^ On the^preSufation of^e Uganda members,'The-rate 

i^d ColUm rtspived ^^deration The Ganeral Manages 
explained that the cost of moving this c&hiflOdity, in view*of- 
iW bulk and of the empty haulage in one direction, was prob
ably niiM-fTabove the average cost as recorded in Ann^I 
Report. «In principle, therefore,^e could ndf supjKTt the 
pr^nt apj^ication. '

After ^ull dncuBBiofi. boweverr it was agreed that 4he 
reduction involved wm wpall and w<8lM be..of raaistancO Ifr- ' 
Ibe industry. It was hnally agi^M to :—

That a rate of (’hnw 10 for seed cotton packed in ' 
bags should be approved.' -» - ' '

Gover^goents otmownsd MCI 4he J^anganyika ^Iways ahoq^ 
expu^itfu^

-*
-i

1-^' 3. TbrOeneeal MmiH||^|9o.siat^ that a suggastkm ba2
^..been received thaTThe^African Goaamments Bboald_opeo 

and main^h a Trade and Inforrnatkm Office in Jcdiratfhebiirg * 
»ft^ the closing of the Exhibitk». After- o^qiidenble dis- 
cuAiont w«t,agTe^ thaf if tba Bast African Oovemmoits 
decide to ojieb an office in ^th.A£noa. the Railvray sboold 
|»ovide a Tobrist and Travel flection <» the lines at present 
in. existence b Lt^don.

1090 UTBa BXDUOnOBS, 19BT. (BJt.O. OA.)
Council pnoeeded to the examination of the pn^naals 

submitted in eonnection with the proposed Rates Redactions 
to be introduced on the Ist January, 1937.

IilfuceUan^oiM.
It was explained that a rate for Sun^oirrf Seed was under 

discossion departmentally and that the Administration had 
advised the applicants that on present information the revised 
rate recently quoted was considaed satisfactory

•"s
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t 114 Roiitroy Advmrrj/ CounfO UBM December, 1939
■A ■ r '. \Tht duMnJ Manager ■tainl that the qnaatMit of the iWa 

Jmiee lor exp)rt was irceiTinp d«*partn»ent»l
i%i>B ^ ttH^oattion ihoQld be inelDded in

the nuaiiii Air <.h«> next niwtiiig. 4

lots DATS or snr unxio.
It w»a that the next meatiDg of CouOi^

be held in Nairobi during the third weell in rebmiry,

on
eonndenlloo.

CooiKdl retie tied Aj^ndix <(>nt;«iniQ|r appliceOone
receded for ratee Fednctiona, bui Orhich werv not re 
b; the Adminietf^tkw. The reoommendetkmi <m Itona S>90 
were aifreed to by Cooncti without further comment at the 
present time

led

lUme IWll—ClasA 9 and li).
The poeition with regard to thoee two claaaee wa^ explained 

by the General Manager and Council agreed that t ooaiderat on 
ef-thu qoeetkx^should not take priority over nther reo-ont 
mendatkiBa now under coesideratiinr: but tlua niaiter
would merit furth«. conaideration when additional raten 
Miietioiix are oonteim^ted.

Cfiairmiin-

Item *13—/4^pltcotion /or a reducltoft'in ihr rale <>n matx/ 
r for_^expcH. ^

After fi^ oOMideration of-this ^matter, dhd beariijg m 
"mim the u^ormatum gWFn to ('ounn! Tv Colonel IJr.ffithfi. 
i^hte i^eed'to rec<MnmeiT7 that the application for a reduc
tion in the mi%on maiae for^eapercwliould bedectmed^ 
GeneraJ.

■ •iS

■ss.

1^- In collection witT the rates on Medirmia. Sot bunion 
and veterimtry untr it wae suggest that the AdrmniKtmtion 
abooJd'uCQOiy^ the pdaeibiiity -of tightening up 
over th^ application olWhe raffs on these two cornnirxluies

the rediictions^ai^iroved ear^dShn thcL meeting. it 
was estimateiL that fhe^otal amount involved would be 
approxatoately - --

ofAefbtUtlKS* -

ATA-mK. .
F<^kee drew”'at"ntiOT to the peeitton wstih reg^d to 

~ this pier Td9 the conditions quoted by the Admrnisfhition, * 
in which It was proposed that the applicantj^^caJd -pay a 
wlArfage^haiUp cover odt-of-pecket costa in oonnect.on with 
the provision of this pier , ^

The Genmi Manager explained that the applicants them- 
aelves had c^naliy suggested mich a f«-ocedure and that, in 

of the fact that full provision had already been made at 
Kampala for this traffic, he felt that it was wise to levy aome 
charge to cover the coat involved in {x*oviding the additional 
facility

"5
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CAPACITT OF THB BAILWAT-flBABON 1#3T. 
With rafcranm to Minnie No. lOM, it ia reported (or the 

infinnation at CooncU that a meeting between the (ieneral 
Manager and the Beperintendenf of the Line, Cokmel 

ftnd Mr. 'nOtmok, repneenting the and cotton
need indoetriee reepectively. Colonel Tncfcer and Mr. Folkee.

the Bailway (^nincil. took place on Monday, the 
30th Norember, wjien the following pointa were aeeepted — 

(1) The eiport tonnage of cotton aeed for IM? w». 
C8tiinated,at 130,000 ton^ while it waa noted that 
the aea^ was opening a month earlier tharrnaual. 

Id), Tlle^oDnage of nmire l.ir tlie ndevant

1 (l| Ihe export tonna_̂ of cotton seed for 1937 
vas estimated at 130.000 tons, while it was 
netted thA the season Was opening a month 
oahller thaiT usual.

(21 The t^age of maiae. for the reiowaitt'«ipprt

- - _«o serious moTemont' before Janygry. - j;-

scad iBdBstxy expected m lnopoas*„...f».j

InroB-^at^

_ ,(iJ The Maine laMuitjnr-ha^arrang^ohartofs tq - - 
«we faToupal^Maitots IfftolrlB* definite-,

- - atnthd dates.-theTig*t 4i*oMl|*Ul '
- r-of Oloh'were ln_S|w^ d^ll ” '

of 4937 Wifl esiimaftpd ;ii Timiocl^h whi>-ibe^^
ditiro <rf the cftip « oulrf jipfm n

-.Wore-^fctory:
-jr Mtrtry aapMtad dU mcreatr in -

_ah^^b«^ ratca of apptxnimalaly 8h. 9/SO par 
— -ton Jgr alljpd jint.on rail after Maaah Slat.

--flhn^l. marketa inwffing definite ahipmenK-nt -- 
_ ■ . "nportatu of-which werwif

~ ' a^kfter exhanatiTe diacnSioo. if -aa-Minail the

■ _ rnofi OaUm Mar .

.■mr

nt) .ueriQus luoveuient

*•“1 -^ ArtSlrTteiauatlwa dlMpuasion. it was agreed 'Hiat the
couliThe secured^ tto^

IS'
-1-::

70.000 13S‘400 '

Er-T?
..-W•>-r'

■is - ■ ’4 ■
'Z

K. w-s® i
— i.ssff li.akor'

n'500

-9.400 
9,400 -
9,700 
7,000 

IS.000
-8.9,99
70,060 1S3,400

T

I•fay- , f Mach credit ia'dne to the repraaeatntnea of the two 

Entebbe,
»tbllcw»ahr.U8«.

jtaie
dhlF

>.
a -M

f* . , “»<* credit le due to the representatlvS* of llhe 
ooneemed fw the spirit of aoeosiBodhtton ehowa daring tbs dlsooselon.

-
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RAILWAY APVISOHf ' f
^ /K

yi^RAwniTM for'4

HPOUT MAXZE RATE.

Attaebed, for Council's information, la • copy of 
a letter reoelved from the Kenya Permere* Association, asking 
£ot the ro-lntroduotion of the old export maize rate of 
Shsi 11/20 per ton on the expiry of the present temporary 
rebate on export maize.
2. Dealing with the case as submitted by the 
Association,. Council will recall that the rate of Shs. 13/50 
was introduohd after protracted investigation and on the 
understanding that the traffic would be^so regulated as to 

».aTold costly-peak ooveoents, l.e,-what have been called "Z" 
rate conditions. Beslrlcted movenaint was Imposed with the. 
ohiftpt Of-ka^inS-eut-of-pooket costs below the rate charged. 
Morouver, the rate of Shs1713/50 per ton was basad^on 1930 

» Paloiilated wlttLJ^gand t<3 tne'canditronS-applyliffi to
. ^Ue^particUlaE^traf.- -^In this opnnentlnn'nlrj^- )—i —»..

memoranham entitled "HallMji.agles'TOTl'TTr", daited July 1931 
- and eubmltted to CdiJWsil at their meeting of September 2 3rd,

_ 19^)^ Iha. fact that our average ordinary-working costs
.JiavB talldn from 5.74» oenta«ln 1930 -to_4.4T)2 cents in 1935 

- — ■ goes to prove t^t. the atonomy stSps teiSn, coi^iei iffth
"hloost c^plete elliiilnajy,on of JJaie expansive maize'peak hS^, 
with the incneBse liT ganerad tfafrio, achlevefh-the desired - 

_At toe tlM, the Ms;- 13/50-wate was Iwtjroduned, 
with Branch Line "Bhargas . .-only Just-eovered oiit-of-pooifSt 

- for the average hai^ in forne. "It woulff be most
unfortunate if any- giep were iWIMhken-again Jto Teduce toe 
maize rate ■ to an uneconomic level and ther^y partially f(T —

. —-uAgltroy •^'ot which has been-achieved.. (In this connection, 
please refOT*T6 the memorandum on.'Tlatlway Bates'Polldf In 
4^ Relathen to-the quota Systemb; dgted June, 1936, sObmi 
to Council at toelr-meoting of July, 1^36).' ' ' -

tted

maize industry has r^J-i^ed'of the'Braoph
has morenTBr-also-beneflte^oonatderftfcly from-- 

tne other general rates reductions introduced, at the end-of-“ - - 
1935e Cie-Kenya Farmers'*" Assodiation, in paragraph 3 of" 
thelf letter,, make a i>aft4oular point of motor haulKge. 
this coemection. It should be home'in mind that the Admini
stration only recently reduced the rates for petrol and 
diesel fuel; (haulage charge on returning empty'vehicles)•

Also, must not be overlooked that the reduction 
in ordinary working costs per total freight ton mile, amouh'tt 
Ing to 1«341 cents. Is partially counterbeilanoed by 
increase in Loan costs* (to the question of average haul, 
figures show that, in the case of maize, this has increased 
frcm d50 miles in 1930, on which the Shs. 13/50 rate was 
based, to 572 miles in 1935 and for the first quarter of 1936 
to 563 miles, i*e. the Administration is perfoiming more wonk 
for the same rate.^ For exan^^le: allowing for the Branch 
^Ine charges, the rate per ton averaged approilmately

an

■it?{
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Thefor a haul of 550 miles, or 2.7 cents per ton mile, 
present charge of 3hs. 13/50, Ignoring other reductions, for 
an average haul of 583 miles, gives a rate of E.3 cents per 
ton mile, showing a handsome reduction on the old rate.

5, So far as storage Is concerned. It Is not the
approved policy of the Administration to provide free 
storage for export traffic and the expense which the Kenya 
Farmers' Association claim that the maize Industry has been 
put to In this respect might be equally well advanced by any 
other Industry or customer of the Administration. The 
expenditure of capital to provide suitable transit storage 
accosnmodatlon has undoubtedly saved the maize industry 
storage costa. In other directions (for instance at Kllindini), 
and has avoided other lellhes due to deterioration, etc. It 
Is reasonable to aasuBie that the expendltuj:e would not hc.-»e 
keen Incurred If this were not so.

" FurtJjgrme-i£, It also may be assumed that-^our qw£)tc — 
system tends-to assist the maize Industry, as It does the ,

^ the CMBt duTIhg anT given periodto ooa»tude 
with o<»fldoW!e bBar*«B» or^BThe*-shipping arrangements well

r.

in stance aC_requlrement8.
- Dealing with tha.fi3a*t paxagrHph..r)rthe_aOTllJjation, ^

HIB_ followl^ cojOBrents are^made:- ^ - _ . .
Ui This la a normal huatuess risk and not*one ~ —

- ^ - Tiat stiomid-lnfluehce a Transport Administration
' in f ixlng-^ ita Tate straetureT otherwise, r^ea 
would f^ctuate d^itliML.the-prloe of jny^ulk coii^odity fSna d?^8es, thus;lht*>duo^fr a veiy_ _

' ^nflnnlrn*-'- element into marketing oondltlona.

■ ' the adwantage derived bjr_the .Fort from-the ~ 
considef Al«-ejq>ort maizo'^la admitted, hut,^ _

- the question reducing Port .ohargaa la «e ^ ^-- wlU'Ta consTdared-on-tt^^ta^^shDuld ^
— -■ not enter Into eonstderatlon-of-tha. Ral^ay rate*.—

' (6) "llai.ze"alone ha^JWt contributed to the faU in -
. dosts. ' . , ■ -

f7

-• a

a- ^

. -r W

(d) The argument advanced In this ““se camot possibly 
be accepted as justifying differential treatment in 
favour of the maize industry#
Based ok 1935 ejgport tonnage, a reduction In the 

maize from Shs. 13/50 to She. 
inwolwa esproilmately £7,503 per annum. 
that the Hallway working expenditure has been materi^ly 
reduced, as already explained. It mst
the Industry has already been panted substantial reltef, 
both directly and Indirectly, by the reduction ^ ^
since Deoonher last and will partlolpatp If only ind^eotly, 
In the further general rates reduction# to be oonsidered by, 
Coimsll at this MetlB*. Moroover, the overseas maize

8.
rate for
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prloea hare during moent months risen oonslderably and
the present economic position of the Industry must haye 
Improved correspondingly.

Any reduction In the maize rMm must In equity 
Involve a similar reduction In the rate*m cotton seed and 
It is considered that such sums as con be made available 
for rates reduotions can be more fairly allocated In other 
directions.

9.

HBCOiamiPATION:

g^unoil-^s unable to reconsend at 
— present time the pe-lii<»u3Mcfrl»n.-nf ^ ~ 

rate-af-8hs.“'ar/Scrper ton for the 
_ conveyance of export maize.

>■

1

efr HOe A>4/aB4s

~ MWABMrs orrici, -
HASfOvx* —

.-i

'9th Octo^a Jb956m

. V

^r.- 1.i£^ -
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THE KfflTYA PAR13H3’ A330CI-iT10H, iTD.

P.O.'BOX HO. 3
5

3

SSrdi^cpteuber, 1
■f

Gan.ral Sir Godfrey Rhodes^ 
General Kr.naeCr, V'
Kenya .' Ugcjida Rullaaya . IKbo
HivIROBI.

ura.
«

V e-. (1.wt ■Dear Sir,

7iie Rbileay Council a year ago carefully reviened 
the position with regard to the users of the Railway and 
decided to mcke certain permanent freight reductions. At the 

•>. sane time realisillg the difficult position facing the maize
growej: and the necessity in the general interests of thejjolony.; _ 
of Jtenya and*^ th'F.g^tectorate of Uganda of a substariTlal 
reduction In the aarketlfllT coals of maiz^ in some measure to ' . 

ew- off.»set. the unprocodaated ..all iiTworld malze'Talues,“the _
.Railway CeuncJJ. redwced bhe rallua oa maize fo^^i^>orb.,.C»^-.w 

Shs. 8/90 aer. ton,_^&la .^aitLjtl) rtStln- in fomee untilTlet 
Dscenber, 1936.

The Kenya Oemamment dealdeg to_aaaljjt tjie.maize 
Indus try by such^-eubjtidy as wouW-^rhig the~-prfe<“fb the ^ -...j
grower jip to Sha. 4/30-l>er beg. and tha sum o. £12|000 waff
voted for thTff purpose. Tm# world price fell -to an eren^-_
lowft figure .than ws antlcl^ted amh the Kenya-govexnmeiM — . .
vote will not rnult in the gsower’getting the anticipated'
Ihe, 4/50i 1-e will get-abeat,J^ i/- peT 8ag. ^

During the year the users of maize within 1:98" 
^-Oatotiy pf..4juiya and Breleciorate of-JIganda have derived a

very matqjrial benefit in purchasing maize at-a’very'Us ^ .. 
u “Ti^re, a figjTre below the gperjof production. kuollEifenya 1

maize has been railed to Dganda'at the lq» figuM to tlia. ' -"• '’TTi 
vewjr-biateTial advantage of" the^sugar estalsSj.gold mines. ^
and administration. The egport of mmlaeJiaB been maintained i. ’

■ Sith the fbeult that ttie 'po'rt has derived cohaTdsrAle hone?y 
both from the-actual maize paasing through 4t and the natural 
resulting returning traffic, which is'appreclab3ftj espeoiaUy' ' 
when the expendiiure in'motor haulage of something like ”” • 
80,000- tons of maize to the 'Raileay is taken into ooneidera- 
tion. There would appear no doubt that the general public 
of Kenya and Uganda have derived a benefit from the low . 
internal maize iprlcee at the expense of the maize grower, 
who has been pi'Muclng at a loss.

» -

The Railway Council at its next meeting will 
have to consider again the question of the maize rate. At the 
moment the price of maize la higher than it has been for some 
time, but the poeitlon suiy only, be temporary, and not continue 
throughout the maize season. In fact the value of Argentine 
maize has fallen from ^hs. 2^- to Shs. 21/lOid. per quarter 
on the .orlil market and the future values «re at W'-MPi

{



Hw ifljM'i «tratl - p*^Introduc'd • ne* rata on 
08IS# for MBiiisI" lUMreaalng tha rSf'a frora 3»>a.U/aO So 
aha.13/50 per tim. ■ this Iwsraasa was oonaldarai ,vr- 
nooeaoary aa a raauit of the loaaea Inourrad by tha - 1 ■* 
Railway and aftar taking Into oonaldaratlon the actual 
cost of noTatpant at that tloa, togathw with tha Inoraaaa 
In the nalze rata, a polloy trf -raatrloted oot 
Introduced to avoid high paah traffic perlodal Tha 
decision Of tha Railway Oouaall vaa baaed, an undaratandj 
on the 1981 aorklne coat flcnras. The avarags eost per' 
total freight ton alia for the SaeS five years la as 
foiiaass-

nt was

a7F!

1931
19?2
1^
1934
1935

It must be agreed tnat tha raduotloSltdll worlciaigr-’ 
costa la appreciable and the Admir.lstntlon la to he ,

It Is difficult tooongratulated o'n this achievement.
estimate jyie-aitent to whlc!- the restrlctiaf in maaenSHt - 
Tn the oese of maize and cotton.se d and the Qpnsaquent 
fiattenli^ of the paak Jr efflo-eurva-»>b oantrlbutad to 

'thin reduction, .but Tt_rau8t have had some-effect. Hcnam. ,
_ eve*i. theMT has 'Been a reduo tlag^n: working oWta of 1/738

P6t ton ialle attibw tn^T^gnres aare before the Co-oifoll on - 
' nlUch thP 3hs. 13/50 rate aas based andjihan It th reaMssd .

;• "that the average maize railment Ip of aowtiiing like 550 -j" 
miles. It must b6-m*ml ttfa that there }.8 a~3<ihetahtlal '

^ reduction irf She coat of moTlng maize-for^xport slna»-th6 
IdvIRory Raefd f-lihd'the 3hS.13/5CrrBte. »The great-bulk 
a£ the maize exported lt-Buropaan,£roan and hppdlad bj^Tthe 

- ’ KenyarYaiaBial Ihspolntlon. 'ni6._Hai Iway polToy of-reatrTol-
li^oaM n Seavy bujian-oa the importers ^ef 

maize, who have been poasaRRmd-to ^ipotri lee^o aunur of 
money In providing storage at Railway ‘Stattdna and aiding. 

-aJjii r^t or ago la generally provided by the Railway adiilnlstfa* 
"■ tlon. "'WBT'i, JiowoV"_r7 wa have to*■purchase jilota from ttio.

RaiHrw, pay an annu^ plot-TCnt and orsdt stor-s-at our-aw; 
v.xpeaao.‘ The tntereat b*reapltBil,'d&pfoetation,"tnwr8aa6 -.I 

_and maintenanoG at tbeae butldingd' ^s ar-ohargC borilST^y So - 
malz- producer and may falHy BS'cohslOjPo* pa'rt'of tho 

- -railage-oharg-s . " - - ' ~ '

ed movelBent- has

- ” This AaSoalatlon, duiddg th-'pas t throe years bar 
'had- to spend an'addltlonal £4,000 on storage aecomnodation _ 

at Railway Gldlngs, and at pr-sont has godowns at Kltald,' ’ 
Glanvllls Halt, Hoeys Bridge, Uatunda, Turbo, Lugarl, 
Eldoret, Sabstia, Rongal, Milton aiding * 01 Funyata, Gilgll;,. 
Nokuru, Holo, Haro Mora, Uoshl and Halrdbl, and rents 
godowna at Mbratlna, Fort Hal , Msragua and ililka. All 
those buildings and their staffing add considerably to the 
actual cost of movement of maize for export and looks up 
capital of the Association to the‘oxtent of over £16,000, 
as well as bringing aomt revenue to the Hallway from rents,, 
etc.

V
4-In view of theae facts:-...hi' ^ I a) that the mattte «r»ito« has? Itfpafc oon^dj id the past y-ar ^ llaP

<bj 'th- advantage deriilad by the port frw_„. 
oonald_pablc export of molSo during. 
SClSOll, .

rt
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th-it th„ cost of mov,n„nt on'lAsJ Ballway has 
follon slnc- th .

(o)
freight nt. was .inoj-v/Hisha',

that the fflalzo Industry Bis b„oii ^«l|ood to 
inytwt large suns la. providing stoMgo at 
nigiv^ points on th^ line In order td,%c abX^|^ 
to nove the mclze, which niver enters Bail- 
way stores.

(d)

gUljlsthls Assocl-itlon, r„pr.,3ontlng■ th^ malz- growers will be 
npniiF^ful if you will submit this cose to the Hallway 

■ I I, ^OOhnoil and request them when tho question of the maize 
rate la under consideration to ro-lntroduo,; for the time 
being the malz^ export rate of ahs. 11/80 p.,r ton.

Yours faithfully,
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xxmfiarrAL rail car service.u.

In IttnutA Ho. 10?1 of the meeting of Counoil held 
on 21>t/E8nd October, ISSdt Coonoil naked that oonsideration 
Ahoul&rnis bn ^vnn to the Introduotlon of an ajq>erl]]iental 
Rail Oifc Bervlo»,-«Ter some bultnble eeotlon of the line.

TOln la a natter nhloh has reoelvsd close study 
over A parljod of years and developments In Rail Car design 
and efflolenoy have been oarefully watohed. Hhlle Instructed 
opinion, notably in South Africa, Is not fully satisfied as 
regards the most efficient medhanical design, It is an undoubt
ed faot thnt a large number of vehicles are running success
fully In nany parts of the world and reasonable reliability can 
now be assured.

£.

impart from the mechanical difficulties, other
factory such as -

7l) tank of sufflclenb-popylatlon wltyn reaeenable 
distance o£ the jallvar.

” (111 .Jaok'3 dlr^t rgjl^ ^&ess"-%e ientres jaf "^ic^letlon,

(n-C) Neoeeslty fon. avolglng Interference with more 

, “ -I*.®* JKie^piles ^rtnoipalJ^t to main Une proisdiea. "•

- Llatlbd nnabA Ot sarvloes that can i 
— rfaaonsaiet tee sevayiiyfif ourves

nei|baat%#tlnjf bosptrativeif sia* <

TVt) £aok of Sonde has alao'^redtuded the -odaHtioffl of-- 
- - ^ snperinantal-ansTloes-of this type,-sAlAmiiEt

. prove unauddeasful,

hnsB hitherto jdlitatad llgalhat the auooesaful operation of 
Rail Car Servioes.' the financial position has, however, now 
sufficiently isprowed to renowe this particular dlfflonlty.

rovldod at
- jt

Hr. DcJ.ton, Assistant Superintendent of tba Line,- who 
experlenqn with this type of aervloe In Tsngwnylka, 

^M..iltted a nport, lAloh Is attached hereto. She 
follotrlng oonnentB on the report are submitted for eonsldera- 
tlon:-

4. *• WOAWWUp A09AOW

erlenqn with Ihlshas had 
has TObmlt

(a) selaotlan of Route!
Varloaa aeotlona of the Railway have been 

esaadnad in this connection during recent years, notably 
Pstbasa-H^m, Halrobl-Thlka-^ HaU, Tala Branch,

«* lallB Braneh and tha flnja-aiqala aeotlon. After

if
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®1»entages over a rail aervloe. But there are aleo disadvantages -

Lack of a regular ttma-tabla.

Laok of any statutory obligation to carry 
passenger to his destination - it has been 
stated that passengers have, on occasion, been 
duiqied at the side of the road (with a refund 
of part fare) because a larger batch of passengers 
had presented themselves bound for the starting 
point.

Safety (or, rather, the lack of it).
Dlsccafort.

IhsM are- four ads^tages of considerable la^ortance vbFOh tEe 
rail her has to offsej agelast tto greater flexibility of its 
ca^tltor - regularity of s^vioo,-raliabimy,-safety and
ccBtfsrt. '

(«)
(b) the

to)
(d)

*»*-questla*-T)f 'tEeWrf the native wiU or wil! not 
o^raoted^^ron the road is not one shlob is. posslblT '• ' 

solugroH by an aoJtentlLic process. Hl can eidy be solved By 
_ •xperlBBnt. fimrleooe in other oeuhtafas,. andTpartlomiariy 

Aoiganylha, g^s to show that it is an ezperjyisnt worth 
—Irtug. It la^^tbo problble tlnft eon^>eTition will not bo- 
Mitlrqjy uncontrolled. aovarsBent's anxiety at t^^lnoreasel ' 
“•-•i*air"bl rtMd'acnidentp is apparent, and etaps wlll‘- 
i^aahtediy be taken to r^va the more jrroaponslble^ehd — 
l^ounlous ’bUB owners ff®i thei-Boed and to liiqipewe the 
standaid of service of 'bus design and of malhtenanCB, all of ~ 

fall to have an_lnfluonoe on the level of fares

T-i. irv9 of Ball-oar:

nSs ohoioA lies betweeti~a steam operated unit' suph- 
Ssatlaei. qhloh is in .use in 4bn^Bu^lks7. or-an i^ernSl 

o«dnistloq engine of the Blesel or petrol-driven type. Bie — _ - 
stesB unit bag the advantage of being-khdin "to mo staff and 

"»»iT relleblp on t&e rhed.' Jts disadvantages, however, ara- 
laok of flexibility - length of time dSaken- to light .up and 
place in hervlce, time spent in washing out the holler.

Of the two other types, we have to balanoe a petrol- 
engined ear of relatively low first oost against a oar which 
calls fop a greater capital outlay but with a much lower 
oparatlng oost. nils question has been dlacussed at length 
with the Chief Ifechanioal Engineer and hie advisers, who are 
nnanimously in favour of a diesel-engined oar, heoauaa of its 
greater reliability, its roesrvo of power, its longer life, and, 
of oworwe, Ita lower running costs. Ihey are 
any Uggitly constructed chassis end ooaohwork Aloh, tboufh 
of Inttlal low ocst, may prove .o be false aconony in the long 

, and whloh are not llksly t: give that comfort end steadi- 
on tbw road which is possible with a more enensive and 

salUly bout oar. *
I af a 
aonia

nm diesel oar would also haws the
not suceeasfttl in one

jL
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abow^no material financial benefits are likely to accrue to 
AlBiniatratlon. Further, It must not be overlooked that 
Ijilvey waa built primarily for tto earrlaae of goods 

am U the tonnage paealng betvaam anr two points Increases 
to a large extert, the operation of a Ball Car Service, as 
alTM^ mast be attended with ever Inoreasinn •.
opemtinc ai^nditurep ovin^ to the need for addltioiaal ‘ 
orosal^stations, etc. It will be realised, that ai^ Ball 

Oai*l|j^e, however well patronised, Is a nett revenue 
fmg.liitt of low oepaoity as oa^ared with a freight train, 
after m^lng allowance for Its shorter ocoupatlon of the 

track and more‘eooncmloal running coats. It follows from 
these considerations that, particularly on main line sections, 
the time nay come lAen the Bail Car Service would have to he 
withdrawn to acaramaodete increased goods traffic, or, 
alternatively, the track capacity would have to be Increased 
bp>.tfae multiplication of crossing statldns.

the
the

Car
earn
even

For consideration byJSouncil.

4

m?r A., r/337/41.
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16th Hovosbar, 1936.

ilBiORAHIlim RUI. CiRS.

Introduotorr.
K>e value of rail cars as a factor In canbating 

road oo^ietltion, and as a means of providing a oonTanlent 
passenger operating unit of ice running costs, is baooodng 
■ore and more recognised, and almost every railway system 
In the world Is endevourlng, to a greater or less extent, to 
substltrita, or to augment, oertaln typos of steam train 
servlees wltlt a onlt which can provide the faster and more 
freeuant Mivloes which are iterative nowadays If pasaai^r 

'■ tfaffle Is to he attracted back to the rallrdhd. Out of 
this need has been evolved-the modem rail car 
steam, .dlenl o».pot*al driver - the value of whrerhas teen 
an^iy demonstrated In sme 'country after anotheri

I wllljipt rat^ hare'to the remarkable- deve^menV.^___ ^

- - - ' -
-led to a fleet of tmy-bo*hg ^It

folimwlng ai^ yaej™. and Jhat Company is aa*lsfled-lt has. «
suooeesfulS^Ahe W stator

Is beyond dgnbt.
Possibilities n|> tlie K.U.H.

■i

1
this

''1

ieb the queatlon as it presents Itself « the 
SSS^^UwavB. It Is evident ttot two main oondi-

a speoiax 
fulfillad
tomna
native is !that well over 150,000 peoplepopulated.ISewniK
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neighbourhood and bocauso the buJJc of the popalatlon ’ U«es 
within reasonable reach of 'llign^nt.

(hi Iftrpe of R^l .Cars

It la agreed that tlM dlesel-englaed type oar 
reconmended in the report la Xl^y to be the K>st aultable 
for ow conditions. It also If agreed that two olaaaes only
should be prowlded. If fUrtlier classos are attoiig)ted, It
will lead to additional cost and much waste of space,^

(o) Serwloe:

f'
-4

The projectec serwico of only three trips in each 
dlreotion during daylight hours is the maximum that can bo 
sched^ed, ewan with the opening of the three additional 
crossing stations which will bo necessary. This illustrates 
clearly one of the difficulties which we have to face with a 
single line. From the standpoint of the public, the chief 
aevatitage of rail oar serrlces lies in the frequency of the 
service provided. It is questionable i^iether a limited 

^service of the nature possible in this case is likely to be 
■attractive or useful, but this can only be established bv 
experience. - .

(d) Feres: - . . ^ ^

'Of the J.over fares for RWfi. n»ny
opdlnffty fares In ^hls section to sqbs^«»

’I
.£proe down the 
level.

■ t-s) .-gtnanclal Aapect:

^ mui*<e fUEMu.s.deimiled examinTtion before ''

' object <rf the experihent is to prowl^
fMllity_^t wni bo of benefit to the general public,-while 

- HWt Involwing lihe Adminlstratirai In cnrtual lose. If*..u(^ u 
service is adopted, it is not considered thgt the-«Bllw*9r~ 
AdmMBtraMon should claiirpaxMoular piotMtlaa again^

tbat-Oowemmapt^ll BBe 
■Wftt-leglslBtron on the J.iaes reeoBmended in paragraiflt 24 of. 
the Report of the Hoad Aqpldent Ccmaitt^a. bj Uganda,, dated

^ suggested-service isnature ^f an experUnent only, it can be undertaken at " 
posltio^”* because our finances are in a sound

-1

ft. •

The two most serious handicaps to bo encountered
are:-

(1) The more frequent and convenient service 
Xm provldod hj road; that can

(11) Hu feet that centres of population generallv 
nearer to the road then to the Hallway. are

(f) Copcluslon;

Council for oMuldere- 
S ***** »» tes arrived for a limited

*1*>M>^* •» lia« bMB m^ialnoa ■»
V

f
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1 am, therefore, of the opinion that we diould . 
aelect a dleael-englned rail car, oag^able of maintaining at 
least 25 miles per hour on a EfC grade dnd up to 40 miles per 
hour on the lewel (speed limit 35 m.p.h.), mlth aooonaodatloa 
for 50 to 55 thlrd-olass passengers and 6 to 8 upper-olass. 
Steadiness and smooth riding would be essential.

%

Three units of this type would be necessary to 
open a servloe of the nature contemplated.

Service.
As will be seen from the financial statement, while 

the fixed annual charges will be heavy, running costs will be 
low.
mileage as possible, 
be decided on would bo the result of a close analysis of the 
trend of native traffic, 
a service of three trips a day in each direction, something 
on these linea* - 

DCTO

It behoves us, therefore, to sehedula as substantial a 
The time table which would eventually

For the present, however, I assume

UP

d^arti ^*00 ' 16.20 llnja (depart) «.dl) l2.*0'16.35
!arrlve)10.26 : 14.10 : 18.-56 -Sampgla (nrrlve) 10.4ai4-.46-19.16

■^ubjeo*-to tho ChieS~R^lnoOTr's agreementthe following .basis 
30 m.p.h.-on~I8VeI 1.3 tO-l.Ttf<Ojiro.h. ; T.8 to 25 m.p.h.

— Any-oxtemrion of this service which is panplbie will '
Inhrease profits, for tberwst ^ lTidiildunl.«trlBP will 

- _ be very small. - - ' — - -- •— ^

A

’ Jlnja

teres:
Fares wtir^^e-to be 

' ^=^-«®ies_e are what I propose ^ ^
00.8 conpetltWe basl^

Kampala
- .•HoKOho 16) -/60 Ttikono

Kawblo 31) 1/20 ■ (15) -/60 KawoPo
~ LuhanjFilSS 1/50 (23 -/90- (^

nnja_ 58) 2/10 (42 1/60 (27)

gpper Claas.

T
^30 LilKhnyl 
i/joa- _Li9T^-/70'Jinji.

Kampala -Kaima 
Hukono (1ft) 2/20 
Kawolo (31 4/20 
lAinanyl(39 5/30 
Jlnja (68 7/WO

-la
Uukono

15 2/10 Kawolo
23 3/20 
42 5/80

(8) 1/10 Lnbanyi 
(27) 3/70 (19) 8/90 Jlnja

Braokated figures - miles
It will be appreciated that if there was 

passenger traffic between linja and Kampala on the 
trains at existing fares it would pron^tly be attraoted to the 
lower 6md speedier rail car seiwloe. As, however, this 
traffic Is a negligible quantity, the point does not merit 
consideretion.

any regular 
ordinary

lir
,,.7
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In arder to pTorido tlia adMtlonal torTloe, three 
■tatlone, at proaeat cXoaed, will hate to he ra^fl^ned, and aa 
there are no lulldlii«i or offloea at the altea, the capital 
expenditure baa to bo Inereased to nake provision for these.

The cost of the unit Is not definitely known, but 
information received from the local a^nts of Anastrong-^hltvorth 
gives ground for believing that three oars of the type 
could be purohnaed at a cost of £7,000 each, aesembled 
On this basis the financial statement sould be;-

required
Hairobl.

Oapltal Cost:
£

21,000 
2.250

23,350

Cost of Cars et £7,000 ...............
Cost of fuelling equipment................. .
Cost of eqnippl^ 3 stations at £750

Total Capltql fapendlture

100

fixed Chargee: '
£■

lAteraat Charges at-dfl- ........................................ 1,'tOl
_ SopraeiatloB.^ ohms (lO-yeetrs' itfa)............. ' ^_l,400r

Deprserlmtlan. on fumiJI IlM yearaJUlo T 5
DepTholatlon ad stSnon buildings (30 years’ life ^ 75
laces of^’sitpa station staff (£114 per station)

Total fixed annnSl charges'”':.t -j...

342 - -
r.;*®rCS3

gSfiyiafrJg»Ui _ _ -
MlloftAB per 124 8^0 " _ a*.
fuel Costs (C a mlldS ’^fcr gai4d%A 4r o^'par gallon) 3^ 
Lubricating Oil (f^OO • " t 3hB.3^

_ IfrlntemanM {• .785 d. per mile) ................................. ..........4M
Wages of IpBiulng Staff-............... ............ .............. ..............

Total Hunnlag-Costs ------------- .................................j^._lVlfi4 ..i
----- .-am-.., —*~ ^

...j^£4.'4^ -

. *

t

?■

TOTkfc dimu. COSTS ., .-r,. . ...

Pevmuet
It win bo seen from the foregoing that the total 

annual charges irtilch have to be mot amount to £4,407. Bie 
oars will do 2,190 trips In a year, so that takings amounting 
only to Shs. 40.25 per trip will suffice to make the venture a 
success. A smallw and poorer population cm the Tanga Line

- Shs. 76.33 per trip over 1353produced. In 1935, an average of
trips. That figure Is being considerably Increased during the 
present year. During 1933 some 170 people travelled dally 
between Xanpsis and Ilnja according to a Police Beport.
In mind the great Inacease In prosperity since that year it 
does not seem unreasoambls to estimate for a dally movement of 
260 people, and this ml^t be mipeoted to laoiease with the 
InduoemMIt to travel provided by the seirVloe now under discussion.

Bearing ■

.....J
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If 80 to 85 natires uae the oara per trip, of ahom 
15 traval the whole Journey, with, aay, an average of ,66

clasa paaaengera per trip, a revenue of (approximately) 
Sin. 43/00 would aoorue and I do not think It la unreasonable to 
eipeot an average earning of at least Shs. 45/00 per trip.

Oenerali

I do not pretend that the rail oar sohene thus outlined 
will result at first, even If moderately suooessful, in emy - 
striking coptrlbutloB- to not rovonue. At the best.^a few 
tho^and pounds Is all that can be-hqped -for; Bio-'ei^xlenoe

-^aioMr, howeyw, wlir be Invaluable and the publicity, valued ____
not to he Ignored.' Jt_l« »*fc-U|grdBSble._too, In the -coubse of •. 
time, ^th ndvanolng proaperl^ aqpngst the natives, that a unh 1'. 
wider field or reveau(ua;^be onbned^l^ wbimeefi 

- ta^ied^Bd d«w»leqped by e^rl]M>Itt~along the lines jiow sugge^JuJi?^

__ -- W1 iniiMl)., i^4LWB

-A»ia*|MT‘3aPHi:nrOTiiHiT qy im |
4'

3

■
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KENYA AM) UGANDA RAILWAYS AND HARBOyRSi

'**T“r E OE ™ oQMWSBiotoi ra TOwsMIrr,
i^utOlS36'

C. O. iflEQI

NMtOBL
KEHYA.

14«]| lova^ar, 19M.
c6hf*oen“’''^

Tli* SaentaiT to tli* Hi^ Coo^Mlonor for 
Transport, Kanja-UesnAn, prosuts his oaqllsants to 
tho DnAor Sserstsrp of Ststo for ths Colonisl. an4 

- sithj-oforonoe to ths Hl«h CoaliMl<nsr's Tzsaiport'

Coafl4sntlsl dsspstoJTilsrs* gath Julj has ths Wnap ^ 
■ -^1° IBOldsi ti^ojtss of-ths pll^tsd slnutss*^oT^thiH, 

fiaHwBjr idTlsoiT esoBsll asotlnc h«M 00 9at4*sr tts^-r -,1

. 19S6,’tflgstlisr'slth'hopisi'of ^s JfdlloBli^
asaoranda:- - - .

'’'^'77^17/l ■<») Capaotty of tho Ral\|giy - Ssaaoi

(b) ''Bbm RadaeUoaLS 'r 1937. - -

(•) Cotton Sssd Indnstijr. _

(d) iQort-aalso Jiats ~

I
^■4

22Bd
■

♦----- -
/

:- j

r r
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ICMOBAMPBM FOB RAXLJg tPYlSOPl CaOIKHI^.

♦ mUHCIAL RESULTS OF irORKHTO, JAHUART - AUCQST, 1936.

Tho financial results of aorking the Services for 
the first eight months of 1936, based on the audited figures 
for January - July and the approximate figures for August 
*e re: -

C
Railway Revenue ...............................................
Railway Ordinary forking Sioendlf.ire

1,783,773 
757.pad

Tib ler.ce 1,0S6,749
Cnntrlh'iti 'tt. to Rtpeff:;!:, Func . f23,245

Pa Tunoe
£

~l.oan FuikI Charges • - .
Write-off of Dead Agae^ .7 

- Rebate an Maizs .T

418,813
i6,aw»
16,991

452,047
LESS:

liiscellaneous Iteceimts''^let ^ ,
Revenue'Account) ............... .. ~

Balance JSoiyius') 36^9^
Harbcqis (dnrplus) -Wa.rei

Total Surplus -^JSnilRry'eAaipiVb, 1936 ....

,-4

37.^8 414^.^

- ■

£431,866 ■

as orated with a surplus of £33a.^for the' correspendlng - ,-r
sSrgL°- » Ui
Ja. - :Oie.Rairway Revaqje was. £373^1t]6-tit e*ceaB of Wtjfht 
Tnonths'protipxtion of the- ammal estlahte and £142,4% 1». _ i 
-excess of ae-porrespoiAing eamlnge rQ».ia35. fiaead on. an” 
average for the last-flwo years, the actual Railway: eaxulngiL.' ”i 
were £289,199- In excess if the expected earnings for the f^rat ' 
eight months of this yeeur» -j
3. Ordinary Working Xxpendltiire was £29,840 In 
excess of the estimate for el^t wmthn and £39,243 
of the e^endltiKe for the corresponding period of 1935.

jIn exoess

4. Hie ratio of Ordinary Working Expenditure to 
Earnings was 42.44 per cent, as eo^arad with tho ratio of 
51.55 per oent represented hy the opprowed estlma-tes for 1936 
and 43 73 per oent for the CGTrespoiidli« period of 1935.

Ref. Eo. E.F. 128/36

CratBRAl HUTACER'S OEFIEE.
NAJXCmi. nth oetoher^ laae.
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f %■f FOR railway AUvramiT rnuMClt.

MB&MItHtA RmVAYS - POSITION ON LtKR VIOTORIA AND AT MOSHI.

Oounoi: is referred to the General Manager’s 
memorandum No. A.4/546/^ dated 13th July, 1933, oonsldered 
at the meeting of CounOil held in August, 1933, at which the 
following Minute No. 829 was recorded

"Oounoil were of opinion that no case has 
been established justifying the considera
tion of the suggestion to share profits 
with the Tanganyika Railways for traffic 
on Lake Victoria."

2. Reference to the memorandum in question will show 
that a paymeetto the Tanganyika Government, with the object 
of securing "their goodwill and co-operation in the develop- 
®nt of the latent potentialities of the southern end of 
Cike Victoria" was suggested to Couficil on the basis of sharing 
profits-on-EO-lnev-lTOort and ejport,traffic to aini fronr-the' ’ 
Tangbliylka porffl’ on the hake,_excluslve of the Kagem River 
service- The Minute quoted aj^ov^ turned down- this recoimenda- ""tion- -

ffils-qaestl<«^in<l®TRiiBg the position at Mosbi, was 
discussed by the Governors’ Conference at their raeetlng“hold- 
1b Oo**bBr, 1933, when it was recorded, so farias the Lake ’ 
yiotoria-position was oonogpne?^ that-hb change 1b. tbe«pcssent 
poaltlon should be-brought about, but that, subject-to any — 
reooinmendatlons_^ -the-.Transport Ihclioy Board,- whole 
questl^ml^t again be re-qpsBed, when the traffio from ^ ^ 
Tanganyika 9Brts-4gaJ.B-reached the amb]^!* carried in”the'year 
preroeding Xhe opening of the'Mwanza Line. “Bie-ottaohed table — 

--brings up to date the taW.e’’kiir<tt.4ats^ wfTh the memorandum of 
July, 1933. (AppendiT^I). - - -

3.

• 4s-' ' iSandiBotlon of-this table will-make it clear that 
the traffic Xrom jjanganylka ports od Lake Victoria, (oiciuslve 

- of The Kagera River sarvloe), lu--1935 STooeded- the trafilo - 
_ dealt Wi;yi in 1988, the year in which the-Mwanga Line was

openedr- In thess ^rcurastan‘^8,^he dteslrabilltjt-of an equit-

eretlon by the t!wD Railwa3F--Jldmlnlstratlonpiw ' ,Fdrth8r®ore, this 
matter has been referred to Brigadier General Sir Osborne Ibnoe 
as ope of the points upon which his advice-will be required. ” "*
Before Sir Osborne Manoets departure from the Colony, the two 
General Managers were able to hand to him an agreed proposal 
which they Intended to submit to the High Conmlssioner and to 
the Tanganyika Government throu^
Both General Managns are agreed
more equitable division of the traffic potentialities of this 
area, allowing both Administrations credit for a share in its 
development.

ft.

the two Railway Councils, 
that the time has come for a

It is possible to approsoh this question from two 
points of view:-
5.

(1) The division of the available tonnage between the 
two Administrations on an agreed basis; 

or
available to tato its own 
the nett profits between 

ana qa an agreed basia.

5

(£1) Iiea»lng the toaoam j 
oourae, but dtvld&.j 
tine tvo Admlnlatratl ith.

■i........1^
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Ttie first altornatlTo follows to somo extent tho solution 
ruoo^ndod by Mr. Olbb, who furthor proposed tliat a "fine" 
should bo paid by iho K.U.B. t H. If It obtained more than Its 
correct share of the total traffic. It Is, however, considered 
that any attempt to force traffic Into oortclr. channels and 
routes by menlpulntlon of rates or by other mer tia la unsound 
and not In the general Interests of the two territories, nor 
is It possible to define erbltrerliy any definite proportion 
of the total traffic that should pass over either route, Uie 
routing of traffic is a mettur which frequently depends largely 
upon other economic factors, hntlrelv lutsldi: the control of 
tht- Transport Admin Vst re ti or.-j.

i

6. It la, thu'-efnr> , considered that e more sound and 
oqultablu system would b-j to oqur-iise tiu rates from tho ports 
on Victoria within thn T-nganyik
ooest'.l port, 1. vlng •rrffli' Its .1 oUl
wijJ.ohover rout- I found :n>jRt rmii M. 
csBumpt lorj, It i r : icommendf! ! ' n? t tru. •. '• 
by the A4alftiat-Tektl ons from Siof

b 'undery to 1 thur
? r V- t 'jhroRt

' :i; o . .'i. ’ h ’ c
; r ''i : te inod

_ 'S p'-SSOS OV'^
tholr systems to the Const dLvld'^id on en e^sood rPtio,

Jhe acceptance of jqual ciisos tlTC quas'TT^n -whether -the
pr^unr rates In^or«6,jjhlcb^ as members jiil reiwmbg^, are 

. based on the. agreed mlle^fc at^_lfaoaza?^%iQuld be mklfltaTHed, or 
whether qb Incfeaso - il’^flhse^ctes*'should be brought about 
based ^ tho Additional mileage beyond Mwanze. ^

toTpeoallse producers In ttv c.rec.s affected by putting up rat»B 
and that, fhoreSsa-e, the Vetes to be nharged to Dsr os Salaoi 
should he the rates at present Tn force ta KllladiniLt— The ,
adoption of This ^rtncrple wjjl create serteln nnomalles on 
the Tanganyika system, bi^ tjjose are of a Jilnor aature-rnd 
cannot be avoided. _ -■

It Is oonsldexedi-however,-that it wouiaT>e''Uirf«^ll:-

-J^-regards the oalcuictlon of tho nett profits. It 
is considered tlfn. 65^ of the gross j-evenuo Is lively to — 
repEfcSont a fair sporrtlng cost, ineiudiflg depreciation, for 

'both Railways systems ftrr some yseTs-to come. " It Is true that ■
- on thejanganjflka system the pxesont re.tl^ 'is-«earer~70^, wtflle 

on the K'.H.H. the present ratio is neeTOr but-tho tendency
cm.»€ Tangcny4.1(e system wii.! b« to go down aS^rsftSie-^oreTaes, _ 
while the tendency on the E.U.H., owing to reductions In rates,- _ 
win be to go up. 65i|, tRerafore, Is considered to JQe a fair 
ratio for bo€h AdminlstretlQiis'to the present olrcumstenoes. .. 
It Is reoopaended that this ratio should be' adopted In assesalng 
the nett profits resulting from traffic on the southern soctlon 
of the Lake.

9. As regards the proportion in which.the nett profits
should bo divided, It Is suggested that a fair valuation of 
tho rospeotlvo claims of the two Administrations would give 70^ 
to the K.U.R. for all traffic, except llwanza-Da.r es Salaam 
traffic, on account of its priority In the field, and of tho 
oapital expenditure which It has Incurred, end 30^ to the 
Tajiganylka system on account of Its claim to a share of the 
traffic arising within Its borders ond on account of the 
oapital expenditure involved to tho development of the dlstrlots 
oonoorned end the provision of piers and other facilities, 
far as Uranza-Der es Salaam traffic Is ooncomed, however, it 
Is ocmsldered that the Tanganyika system has a right to a bigger

So

aj
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. share of the traffic arising In, or destined to, llsanze and that 
for this reason, the above proportion shoiad bo directly ’
reversed, Tanganyika retaining 70i of the nett profits, while 
allotting to the K.TT.R. 30^ of the nett profits.
10. It will be seen from this arrangement that the 
K.U.R, derives a greeter share of the profit from Bukobe aid 
other Lake ports to which It may be considered to be justly 
entitled, while Tanganyika would get a greater share of the 
profits from the llwanze area, to which It might Justly be 
considered entitled. In view of the expenditure Incurred 
development In this area. In this connection, It may be 
stated that traffic to and from Ifwanza has increased rapidly 
Quring the past, three years end should continue to increase 
t-n the future*

on

11. A. mamorandimi Is attached for th^ information of 
©•uncii, outlining the arrangeaentft^ecessary to give effect 
to the above proposals. tAppondix'll)-,

A statement As alsTTht tAchatf- f inl^shdiftng
»JJho financ^J. effect of th^e *«rrahgenients, as ^rly as They

aseartaiaed,u]^on traffL^a^it actualip^Bassoi?^^'^
, In 1035. ^=^t jiil be this ^tftement 4ilhat on tSe

proposed''Scheme the'lT.bTH, would have paid to the t^nganyllce _ 
syatOT^a. sinn'^f £6,52;?, If the principles of-a division of. 
profit As admitted,- It ns oaw4.dered tha^ tills
an respects adequets and T^ir and aiTt-«______
euftested ^e auch _es might be aqce^ed by both-^erTles for 
period of, sayyear's. “ ^ .

13^ As these proposals-embody combined reooaaaengatlona j
' the two General Moncgwrs^ It is hoped --tliafTffey wfTl' be

accepted by Council. -

12*

t ia.iu .’S'

f*

T&e hlrftory of the ooi^ltione-An the. Jioahi ar^ Is 
aorowhat different frooT the history'"of t^e. Lake'Tiotlirla aajSft, * 
In thhA.s^uaA. rates from llortrA^toports been Iji
fopM for some time and an agreement, whejobw the K.U.R. pes4 
thm»^«iiga^ijca Railways for running “rights Into ifdlhl 'bmd' also 
h payment on branch line principles for tr^^flci-arising 
^sha Brano|i. The altu^on at lloshl w® also disrWbsedMQr 
the Gdvemors* Conference iirl^33j when it was a^eed,'"that, 
for the mcnent at any rate, no change In the position should-be 
made, in any case until such an Increase takes place in-the 
volume of trade end subsequent profit on the Yoi-Kabe Line as 
to present a more favourable opportunity for re-conslderatlori*

The position at Uoshi lends Itself to treatment in 
exactly the seme way as has been recannended for Lake Victoria. 
On the other hand, the arrangements already in force are based 
cm sound principles and are considered to be equitable and fair 
In existing circumstances.

.14%--

15.

to*1935 were “greed^taBlB, payments to the Tanganyika system
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*£

Running Rights lioshi - Coast and rloe versa 
• " Arusha Branoh - Coast and

vice versa
1020

464 1484

.Bonus mileage lAmUiba Branah - Coast and
vice versa ms.

£5058

Both Oansral Managers agree that no change should be made 
at the present time and It Is hoped that this reconaendatlon 
will be supported by Council.

17. The rrconnendatloos ooatalhed li;_thl8 memorandum,
irldoh, as explained, have been ^reed-to by the two General 
Managers for submission to^thelf respective authorities, have 
also besir ocaanunloatgd to Sir Osborne Ifence, who-BTll, 
doubt,Tleal wltP'them In submitting his report. It,_ls felt, 
Jiovever, that. In the ihterasta of^harwalooe^wozltlng betaebn 

_ *Tlhe two terrltorlesL a. sOltTtldff of this problem-should be no ,, ■
longer delg^ sm tfiaCT prcmded JtotWBthSrltorl^ MBBept-Oe 

' reconmendatlone of thstOsoefCr'IftinBger, the propoSml should
be Introduced_wlth effect from January 1st, 1997. . '__

— - werklBg: of these proposals can he watotod clnssly during 1997-
^aflS, If necessary,' modeled. ali8^ found ~

of-mty oomsents whtbh iwy be received Tram Str Oebone ■anseM. -

ISW

Ref. HQ. A.4/546/3.

- ondffiALittirABER's'oyric*,.
.. -NAIROBIs^

.

6tfa October. 1938-.

- S;
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UKB VICTORIA TRAFFIC.

fares from Tanganyika Porta on Lake 
Victoria to Dar os Salaam and the rates and fares from the 
s^ po«» to Mombasa or Klllndlnl shall be Lmera^ 

•▼loe verta from Mombasa or Klllndlnl and Dar os Salaam to the 
previously mentioned ports.

. , f?? purpose of this clause theIn force will be the rates which will

j .V. traffic wtvloh will be subject to division under this agreemoht will ba:-

(a) All traffic from_the Coasfto 
^-Eorts^f J^e Victoria.

Pom^ Victoria- 110*1318 Coast.

r|n^rrf flo wamrlvr*eiTBr the Ke^-a and'Uganda ‘ 
aal^ays' system at distribution ratas to "

— ; TadfBhylka por^s on ^ke Victoria,'^ -
■^b^t^Toute^''°''®^ irof'krng ?aollltler sh^n'bo atlo'rded"^

presont rates
bo adopted*

2.

the Tanganyika

SB Lake
*1

”

- .-i

. ^^°^*^A«Bhe^er tran^ort_ohargo "than the throu^ rate.
___ - Bt»lgloa.of Reonlpta. ' —

- A. .

- ^<yver
and

' i

■ (i}- JS2£ ***®_.»raffle la.narrAod thfbu^SMtt W^o
■ Kenya and Uganda RaUways afltrHajEjbdBrai

^ U^ida Sallw^, ahall'be - 
entitled toTretaln Jrom--«ui»hmaunt charged 

- " ® ®^ b«8ed"on the percentage that thetr
irking expenditure plus depreciation-bears 
to the total revenue l.e. their operating 

' for the purpose of this agreement
shall be desmed to be 65

1 ^.-

por^oent.

In «herates t^e“Sl?^sK^e^°:StV;lS1S^^^r 
on the throu^out rate from the Cocust to the 
Tanganyika Lake ports.

l&e amount remaining after the deduction of 
this retention shall be divided between the 
zwo Administrations in the following propor-

K.U.R, g H............  70t
• Sflil

Jk*
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J(b) When the trafflo Is oarrled by the TnngonyUca 
Ballvaya throughout (for -Uie purpose otf this 
ogroemsnt Usnnze chd Mnmze South uHT be 
regarded as one point).

*ie Tanganyika Rallvays shell bo entitled to 
retain fron the amount ehnrged a sub based on 
tho percentage that their working e^ndlture 
plus depreciation
l.e. their oporatlng ratio vhloh for thd 
purpose of this agreeaent sheOl be 
bo 6S)(.

Iho enount remaining after the deduction of tho 
roten€lon shall be divided between tho two Admini
strations In tho following propoTtlonss-

T.B. ft ■P.S. ...
' - — "»«J.B._ft ^ ...

•- XflJ then the trafflo le wArrleiT pertly by tHe renya'hnd
Pganda-Ballwaps. and-pertly tho Tangaavlhh.._ -:;*«• 
mdlgpys.^ the-fpl taping. BCT^gSaant's 'fer-the dldslon 
"of rsoolptrs sBall bo made: _ * ,

boars to the total rewanne
deemed to

nia_gr.os8TreyeiiaBi.shall bo dlvrded^ .. .
propontionr.f^y to the dtotanqe '
-carried by. each Administration. —

yiMBi the. proportion relating to the----
Kenya-and Bgande Ballways transit" the 
Kenya end Uganda. BeO,ways ahair"Cb entftlod 
to rbtalB.65^ end"frc^T;ha-poiAlon .relating 
to tho Tangenylka Ballwcys transit the

Bellweys shcU_be entitled to _
. .. rptoln 65)j. The remainder in both*oaSB^^

Shfil be divided 4n the pnoportlons 7Qii 
the Keima and Uganda "Ballwcys and 30)Cto .

— the .Tanganyika'Ha llmays*_ ^ _

-Traftlh oerfied he-tsSSn two ports onT.tflHrvio*6ria 
both-ot-which ara^ln Tangemyika ..^rritory. ~ —

The Kenya and-Uganda'BelIwcys shall be" 
entitled to retain 65){ of -Oie oherges', the 
remainder to be dl'vlded In the proportions 
of 70)t to the Kenya end Uganda Ballwr.ys;
30^ to the Tanganyika Sallways^.

(e) In all the above oases the liwanza irtierfage oherge 
(where It is Incurred) will be retained or paid 
over to the Tanganyika Railways, as the ease may be, 
end will not be subject to division..
Fasseagers, Livestock, Tehloles and ijiggHge and all 

other Traffic j

j

t.~- ,.410

-

jS

6.

Bates and fares will he the seme over both 
systems In aooordanoe with para. 1 above, 
and tbs division of receipts will be sUbjeet 
to tbs terms ^ this ageesaent. ''

Kf
' -Ir-J ■JU:
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V.

^Wjwmylka Rellwnjr*
plora at Tanganyika porta cm Lake Victoria,
7 The win retain

8. Settlanant shall bo effected between eaoll 
Idnlnlstratlon on a monthly heals.
9,
1937, and ahaU remain In force for 5 years end _______
reviewed unless the Scat African Transport Policy Board 
instructs that an earlier review bo undertaken.
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£iflKx TzemmiA roAiFic - amtoRr• k

flo to Oo—t Btatlnnn ■lifl Tloe Teraai
90 cents per ton loading and off-lo^lng at 
Harbour and Distribution Rates approxlaately

Inolxidtng
vKlllndlnl
£4,000.

£
Total Revenue 
Less 69^

118,897 

For distribution 41,614

• 705t K.U.H.
O 30j( T.R.

8, Traffic Par es aelaim^no liiMnM~^ng vice vajaa; 
'jSRsludlng'Toading .pnd o££>lo^ingiat Dar 

. Total
rate ^ -.____
For distribution £17,558

TrH.
K.U<jr. .

89,130
18,484.. - t9 K.0:H.

•a

£50.165

W ■
O 71

». : -^^r WKrt IfraOftn betMeen T^n^ni^JV. ftlTRlr.-

Total Rteenue *"
Loss 65^

~r . 'Fcjfc distribution-

£1,884 —-
1^885

. -Zm~
- i. •-

650
^ '

IS-I:!:':• o -^-461
198-.

•' ‘T- aaqtl^
(•) -em.. <mr 9ta^Mi,Ua Italim, *

Less 65ft
for distribution

•£ -
■»^J

1:^
1,S6T

• 70!t K.D.H. 957^0
O soft T.R.
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(b) K.a.R.
t«M «S)(

for Uatrlbutlon

£60B
3S«
813

• K.U.B.
• T.R. 140

64 - to K,0.R.
- «

gr tBe K.0.1.-Irtl *-•

;S6-“~t. .to- i-

- ~m
4.(b)

^ ■ ~
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THI 00A8T. (1^.0. Si.)
Council agreed to recommend :—

That the Special Short Period KxcuiBionB to and bom 
the Coast, introduced in Heptemher 1933. be withdrawn, 
to view of—

Kcaya u<l UgamU Railway Adniory Coimcil

hFOBTY-CIGHIH MEETING
Held in Nairobi on Wedneeday and Thursday, October 2l$t 

' and 22nd. 1936.
(a) the decision of the East Arri<an Hotel Keepers' 

Aeeociation not to continae tu support the scheme;
Present : The Hon. Mr. A. db V. Wade, o.m.o.. o.b.b. and

(Chatmum), Thb Hon. Mr. J. E. S. Mbbriok, o.b.b.,
'The Hon. Mb. G. Walsh, c.b.b., Tm Hon. Mb. A. E.

* FogRBST, Lt.-Colonrl-Thb &ON. Lord Pbancis Scott,
- _ D.'s.o., T8*-0o»riiR. A. 8^0LKB«r*»B-HflJ|^Ijr..C0I..

W.TT. Tock^, c.bju.I'Be Hon. Mb. A. A. B.%biilein. ^
In AltBmtance : Tib>.Ho?.' 'uBiaiianR^GENElui, Sir TiTTT.

D*B. C.B^E., D.8.O., G»neraLlfBn»?»^£;C.R. 4 H. ^ 
(ttoougBbuf^ .*B)oee<Uiig(S L.'^irfitiiRRTON ."BR. ■ - 

-oawfc, Secrrtaty to HjBL-the High C«,nmis8ioner-tor—»“ _ 
Stwspon- (throughout thn-f

(6J the approval given to Council’B recommendation 
(Minute 1018) to extend the period of iaane.of 
Seaaonal EWtlr^on Tickets fo'^rotir months (June- 
S^ggmber).

1067 OAILT PASSnOEX SBEYIOE'TO^D nZSil raFOOASI.

WU8 felt by members of .C^ncil tlmt the ^ ^ ^
dffffy service fa^||mgi^airpbi and^th|iF(»>iji>ii,ymtilirbe^'^reat 

-to the travelling" ptlWTc
expenditure by the Administration of u further ^00. which 
little

-w* ’■

thoagh it involved, CVPII
dings), F.—BBowNiNcr

Ebq., Snperisslaiident cf-the iiutfu.K.H.R. 4.H. (dn^ 
diacuBBion-on TfSetract -“■D"), A. SaSgN.^Esg., AaaT- 

.Superintendent of .th8~Line.'*S.U:.R.~4-H. (during dia- 
cuaaion on^il eara), V, Livbb8«I*, Esq., .Agricultural ~ 
EconaimBtJiaiyaGovWment (duringdiacugBioBoRjidap ___ 
proapects), ft F. ^Ialkbr, Esq.,.Chief Auaountant, - 
g njtt^ H. (during discussion on AtlihTiw "LV), MiSS - 
M. E, p.tLTOiefSec^i^y^Council (throughout the pro-

emu ^ .,.an ' ^ __
■ '.lo^^obMiWnei^MniiJTES, (E,A.d. aa,) ^ 

r ~ iSrMinuTes'pf'jle Meetingo'f Commil. held
— : J^ahtebbe OBjuly l8t/2nd, 1936, wemoonarmed.'

Mr, Folkes r^neated that the w«da '.'Mi, Folkea die.
- aentetrije-Bdded taJdinute 1«7 3 '

^aet-EEPOEI p» 40H0E TAMir or4*nroTEB"o7 >481 _
ns^o. ^,4.0-. 84.^
nConncil not^ the action taken on the Minntes of the last'

Meeting, as reported in the memorandum circulated to them.

4berreturn^

Oouncirtberefere o^eed to rSommeiWff—
JChaLa 2nd.filae8 coaclr4je nttarlied to the daily train 

‘.between Nairobi and Modtba'sa and thaT^th^^eDeoJU^ 
Ma^et- shoiritrteport to eonfterrtftor-«x mSSlfirrae to^'. ^ 
the womber of passengers making of this facility.

“ ihis. Lord PfTfficifi Scott aeked-tl»t
General Manager would It^ into'the questioD of-qtuting^an ^ 

^eyeitvlower rate for motor cars, as was done in ^utb Africa," '* 
where a return tkl^ from Capetown to JdBEBb^tDg (2,000 
mileB).Q(Hild_beo||la*Dedfor_£6. v*.. -

- • -nt4.o.i».) - - -

-ifl■L

W :

L
't ■

vaa

10S8

r
__ Council-no^ th^ipformatioD contained in'the memo- 

- mndum So. 8Pa ir/l/6,'dated 4th Almost. 1936,
'to diinncil the-Uifonnatian that tbe.Becretmry of 

approved the preaent salaries of tiieae two officera, subjeci to 
reoonaideration when the posts again become vacant.

.1Mi[-T ' iNiiiii-’T ' II - •if-,'Hi &<
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lOM araouL iHOBT Plan* azouanoHS to aas aaoK 
Taa ooABT. (B^.o. as.)Kenya and Uganda RaiWaj Adauary Conndl
''<junril atnaed to recommend :—

That the Special Short Period K\L-iirBioD8 to and from 
the Coast, introduced in Heptemhei 1933, he withdrawn, 
in eiew <rf—

FtHtry^GHIH MEEnNC
Held m Nairobi on Wednesday and Thursday. October 21st 

and 22nd, 1936.
(a) the decision of the East -Mrnan Hotel Keepers' 

Aesociation not to continue in oipport the scheme;
Present . The Hon. Mr. A. DB "V. Wadb, c.m.o.. o.b.b. 

Whaimutayc Tbb Hon. Mb. J. E. S. Mbbriok, o.b.b..
The Hon. Mb. G. Walsh, c.b.e.. The Hon. Mb. A. E. 
Fobeest, Ijt.-Colonel T]^ Hon. Lo^ Francis Scorr.

- D.'8.0., THHJfeN. MB..A. S. FoTkBE.Jm HmT liT^pL. — 
Vi. K. Tocebb.,j.b.e., TlfiagN. Ma. ATA. Bmblein.^ '

.Attendance : .The jioN- ^OAniE~R.GENEBAL SIR G. D._; 
' hhodIs, c.b.e., 0.8.0.. Oeneiyl MEfffigffcJt.UJt. * H;

(tbrouglaturtlte pingteduigBj, L. B. FBEEBTON^E^^r 
' 03.B., ’Secretary to H.E. the Hlglr Commissioner for 

- Traoaport (thro»|ghput-the prmieedi^i, F;,, BBOjaHNO,
7 Supesilltendeiit of tjl^ine^ K.H.B.~A H. (during

discnaeibn_gn'"Abstract '‘D~f,^THalton, Esq.,. Asst - 
Snp^intendent of the Tune. K.H^ & H. (during dis- 

- “cnssion Bn-Kail Cara), V_, LfTEESAOE, El^^gricnltyal 
Eeondinist, Ket^alloasotmenl (during discuesionon crop- 

^ prosp^tsU B. 1^. JWalkeb', Eso., Chief AcodlrataS,
“ ;__J£.n.]?Tl'^te!^urmg discussion

ttaPToN, Secretary j^CSiinctHthroughotlT fKe 
ce^ngsir' ~

" OK™™***- ff.A;0.aa.)
_ TBe Minutes oMlie lllW’f«ttlt'MdeSmgmfi^^,Jii^-„
—to3®ebb«mJalf^2n<>-i936,j2«.<i«|jto^-___ ■ “

Mr^ Polkc8 reii^^ that the wotds^r. Folkesjie- 
- ~ sented” be' Idled to Minute 1047 3 (». — „ ^
' IMS aapoM oa aomfinfaaaa oa ImsuTaa or taw 

_ Maarnra, (ain.o.*a.)
Council noted the action taken on the Minufes of the last 

Meeting, as reported in the memorandum circulated to them.

and

fb) the ap|HX>val given to Council’s recommendation 
(Minute lOlj^ ^ extend the period of issue of 
Seasonal fixcursion TicWets to fopr months (June- 
Septemher).

10S7 DJiLT PASMwaa ayvMaTo akd raox THa ooabt.
In

It was felt b^nieiubers of C-oundl tShf UMb^nroviBioiTof &
•» daijjj^rvice between Najjcbi ( ouafcaerould l>e a

.» convenience tO^lp travelling
espenditure-liy the AdministratioiTWff^^fiiither ^900 for which 
litUe ^jjj^oaal revease would barretumed^

Clouncil therefore agreed lo recoitin'lwrf-
That a 2nd cjaee coh^ be attaf bed to the ^ily train _ 

b^ween S^wohi an^ MoinbftSH 'and that tKe Gi^eral 
^ Maq|g» ahon^fl report to Council after bTtTmonths 

JEbe number-of passen^rs^ninng of this facility, •—

Arising out of this. Lord FranctK ftshslM^^Jihe *
(jeneral Manager would look intoTTie (pieetion of quoting an ' 

->^yeiLulowa' ratfcJls motor cars, as was dune^Jn Boutb Africa, 
a return-ticksr'ffflb Capetown'io .Tftlf&nnesbnrg (2,(X19— 

milHiUeoHldtlK Shtained foi» £5

invo

^ ¥

as tc —

fe: on Abstract “L”). Miss

L wl

fc IMS SAiauaiB^r MaoHAaioAL mpiaaa azd-
ABUnaar ISpaaniTaaBaaT oa THa ia*a. — -

-.jfcM. n.) ... - - - -7
^Council n^ed the ioforraation conhiined in the memo- .

■ rsndqm No. SPG Jl/1/5, datBd 4th Avigukt,a936, conisyfig '
to Counlil the-informirtion that the SecTBBirf oh fltiits .had 
approved the present salaries of these two-ofiBceis, subject to 
re-ccmsidmtion when the posts again become vacant.

f- - «
. -
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lOM usBW’t AmjoAim <u.a «.»
CmooU with iipproTftl the infomution rontftiDiHl m

the m«monndtini No A 4/766. cinuUted to tb^m h\ th<- 
Oeoarmi &lan«^er coDooiiing th« probable introdurtiun of a 
new meet canning industry by Messm Liebig (Kbodeiua> l.td

1063 lOUTHBBV AFRIOA TKAT8POKT OOMmVm.
n.)

Counnl not«*d the re|x)rt tA tbe Southern Africa Transport 
(onfereiice Kubmitied by the Genenil Managw in bis roeDK> 
randuD) No A 6/281, dated 25th Sepi^mbcr. 1936

'2 fn snipli6catior< of (he He(K)rt ihe tTeneral Manager 
itatpd ihal tlie reflolutiona with regard to uniforni gauge and 
•onirol of r^mpetitive transport supponed the policy already 

j»Ho(>ted or recommended in Kast Afn^-;*

/

1060 ■A«Ain iODA ooKPAvri •XDiAnr nsKnii.
(tULM. •.» 
rouBoil agreed to

That. sub)ect to samtion hv H F. the r»ov<.mor of 
, Kenya and i'y the Recrelary of State and oonfirmatKMi by

Reaolution the Legiala^Te C-ouncii Kenya, a nim 
^ of A'SB.OOO be transferred from Item 6a- -Branch Lines-- 

* ^*oi tEf Kenya (1980t lioan. to Item-^^^Port Improve- 
_ 'tnerrt^in'fffder-^o r<mple«^ the financing ^^be Port 

poopoiiion of the capilSl cost of purchaaing tha Magad»-»- 
Boda Company‘a if ~

nd -

1064 ftSPOKT or AUBlT'Or A000inrT8-l»86. (S.A.O. 6.)
('ouDcil opted the very favourable results of audits as 

(faerlow^in tbe Aii^ites^ Annual Report-mi the Acconbts fw
I9:t5

1066 OAPAOITT OtfSk AA^WAT^^^SASOK Uai. (Mb0.-65w>'~'er-_ 
-^oun^notelthe position as disdpsiiin thfrmemotandnm - '

- No^.9/^. dated 96th fllptember. 1936, canulated by tbe 
^^ifiperal Manager. ^

^,.iA.JWr Fo^Sotr «Rker

1*1

-*««i mMT (*.A.oji4.)
(a) HaUt for mrpUmadk^ndln^^eHti. 

tVxmelt agreed to recommenH — ^
^"That DO furthtf actkm be taken by the General 

Manager until arapb ifNlst haditesn*^. •
up by the Rhoddl!^ Kxploeivee C<KD]>nn]u«.
la <M» ftatet for Crmcnt^amd Cen^t Clmlrer'* - 

A prelimion^ discussion topk place iptb regad to tbe 
rate on thedltwo wan)iQodii|^ but^tbTqoestion was 
until l^er in tbe'tneeting constdocation along With tbe 

.^pneral of rates reductions.

e.ap^inted as tbe
Railway Council repiesentotives to consult «ith reprmnt^v& 
from tbe industries concerned and with the Adminisgatkai '

~ wWw-gKdJoot^Bjo^^oming y«c.
- WM .«kMj tBrtlhe WeneraJ MSn^-er SIBad cpnyme Ihe _ 

meeting l<w.& dat^ aa.aarly as convenient in Novembw.

lOM poenov ox LhkunoToiu7iillALI"!^^'ia#^*''r°''~
Coeaal nol<)#-the proaenl >)iiition witIrIQfard 16 theee ’*"*

eiTtoaie^-.- -
yifleage enoinelieB olU^e Victoria xbict^fWtUe4rl]M>l6cted 
l>nda maaai^ It was Salted hj %aitda hwhObto;-

- Uau , eam,»hedilia-r.vieyeyA^e poritiol^ Ijjte ^
lu ijjs rMjiect wa» enceem*. In mewof «««■(» IharWr -
Orix™-M*hce-«.d2^i*_*cprob^i0^™pgrtai^ ..

-4l» OtorlhMtieo^ TKhai«»hSSrri<s. m 
agreed that no action oould bo taken to dee>ith^B.£r^Iem 

.^^»oding W1 eoe»iWli-*t.8tr PriK.rne jr^a"6epodf _

's. I. the ^thje, the General ■
wbmit-a tether memorandum, dealing mth thi 
mileagea and certain other tranaport anomaliea to which atten. 
tkm had been drewn.

ta

a -r?

teto/or-aimsmjDMpteee 
CotljJcU 'to IRbminend %

Thgf tether' ineeetigatiom thoeld be mede. te Olo^ . 
~ GeiMiBir Mttuagfti-ai^ iepm^||them a't the next m^mg

(c) e(» jn 10-ton Lola.
'2. 'fhe (bseosakSi oanbis question dt

J063 sucKiimx)^ omMMa 
0LA£8. (K^O. 0.).
Council "war gtmVraH;^ m 'foyoiir'^f-the adoption of a “ 

^ tbe GenenU for an exf
alteration in the exirting 8rd clasa coaches, wbessby' facinties 
would be provided for tbr segregation A la} female paesengers 

who might prefer not to be herded

Q» AM zanmnun

t»l
M6

ion of
. .'Iand (t* nmie 

with tbe com on crowd.

-y
--KQ

S'
etV



'Jtiit anfi ‘i'Jutl i.Ui \r7

i<M' wouB irracim o %k.)

.<•.»< whK-^ r^X.'T-^U fT.Vl

^TrPFl,SMCirrJBT KSTUCATXS- ISSf. (K.A.O 6t
■f'hr ‘■‘cjpplpinentarv K.-itiiii.-itf's N>i ' v-»'/p ■i[>[»rnviMl ‘or

'ithiiiin-niii to tilt- Hi”h ( .)t>irniH>ii4iiu f
. .I. ihf fol’ V*tnt- w«Hr%. tlw roRi of

I(>6W riEST StrppLXlUVTART S8TIMATKR FOB 193A.
(B.A 0. • )

I’he Sufi(»ietiifiii;)rv Kri iin:,:- for lw;w> v^.t-rt ,;(■
I’Tuvpd for siiiiiiiiRsiuii t<i ill' ‘ MMfWKnier

i The (leneral Manaf'er la»d on i)i.- lable. for llte tnfor 
nialton of Council ,» revised S< lie.|iiic -.1 Works i overed by 
tin- provision made under Abstnu t 1. m the Fir«( Hupple- 
inentarv for

. T«tei n(Smtm^ mn.i -W W.w*

4 Hr*kr V *n Awinwi Kx 
' pmAtum, fUt)wa> 

Iw^ : nf I

•II y erf

U0o!
iua«»rHlw«n 1 *4 IBM n.im

Oaat «Bd kew tw»n •'< (^ataj
(\»Am

•14

“.„n4.

No ICarf in*

RM)w«y
iotITrntAMiAL BxsirLTS or woiumfo jaxtj^t-atjouS*.- 

IWi. (B.A ^
(ouncir nTBW witli aa^ffRction^tTi f}:>i>n<-iai floaition <»f 

4he AdminJBtralion, riR disc losed by fhe rcHults of workinp TForv 
^affSry to-AnpUBt.

illCftB
•It

) n
•u ■ I

Namhi StetioB Yard
•17

(kMI AJ^^^hMi No^toTHBM . AU» 1071 DKATT XSmEA jHTSy^lYBiy^^MyA BlMlWni I n l|g
rOK inr. (t^o. •.)

” - ^JlEVKNrK KlftfllATK.. ^
After careful consideration and__heii£ing Bfce views of die - 

Ugandi^jovemtnent with reganTto the ootton cir^ for 1937 
and of a representative of tligdiiyricmTtui?>t ‘De^rtment of l^ya 

regard to cgru uJl^e in Kenya generally 
base thd^^tiinale of Revenue f<jK-J9:^7 otj. a eotton crop of —

■^17^001) bales, or an additioDai i?5,000 balesjiboxg estimate ^ ^
prepared by the Administration. As-s^tfult, GoodB 
accruii^ under tbia was increased by £^^1,8*20.

a3S6tioh. Coifiitvl Wiiiddered n tefe'Ho buijget for a — 
further- geiynil ^ipruacment of i:*u7.r>28. it was further 

jigreed that, oi >iew of the very fu-vctfsable ciop -and pciec 
^veepects. it would be unnecessary to deduct a for.aon- 
tingencies. aT suggest^ in the (ifiperat Manager's 
raodlm^^ - _ .

OoMI IMt the aMiseis* ^ ^e High Oom-
mtssMMiieniad be«n oAsatned on Certificataa of Bmergeacy for 
the following additional eipeodHn tm wor^^^ypady apfBwvcd 
by CotociT*

it was agreed towith
ML Com and erectioii of ISO-ton Ugfatera for 

Lake Viihpi'W .

_ ,iMuaiiwM sMii*., To^r 
.. _lc) Two a^openta EiectrieWtWiiii! PWaU

---- rfU» "Uwig*”
(r) .ThrM.15-loir-w.t

^abipo lam** wUh 'hr^4-«1w*l»d "

•-TM —

-if) BukskaU Redewal»w^

<fl Cvnage and Wagon Wbe^J'urmng Lathe— 
Nairobi Workabopa 

(Af MachinerS*ToF 
(i) European Railway Chih^Nainibi 
ly) Cost and erection of one Oil Fud Tank Bogie 
(k) CenTemon of (bur Keraeene Oil Bogie 

WagoM fev the coBTeyance of Petrol

r -1.035 - .
—337> . 3. -ThesB increaees wbultHinng ihc grott^j^epods Heyeuue ^

to i-a.IOOiOOO, in pbK^ the Sgnr* of -Ki..<n4,552 m^gesled in * 
the General Manner’s meitRtrandufn

4. The Estimates of Revenue under otbW heads were 
accepted as printed.

Wbed Sbop^ Nairobi , 806
5<»
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8/n and 22nd Octob-r. 1986 999h fMmifr Ad9i00ff Commml

KsriHATn or Bipnmm iitAdr ID l^oodoo for tbr exhibition ni -uch publicity matter afi 
fM\ be arsilable after the rloee of th> British Empire Exhibi 
iMin m Johnnneshnrt; anil approved ,n expenditure of 
under ihm head, of which £100 woul.i be recurrent. In thin 
connection, while it wiw agreed that tli« Railway Administra
tion should take the initiative with r>':;ard to the installation 
of this form of pablicity. it was a{rre«‘d that the question of 
rontribotiona frwn other territonea should be discussed during 
the coming year

flnhject to this sdditK)ii Abstn«’ E” was approved as

5 The Estiinsies of Rapenditare. as |Miatad, sab}ert to 
npoD the increase of tnfbc 

were accepted. sabjaet to the following
the neceaaary alteralionao 
referred to above
remarka

^aanucT A
Approrad as (Winted

ACT P
Subject to the'necesaarv additions due to 
need aa printed

\IWTR

>a tnfiw .
.printed

AmnucT "('■
The satnry v*f the post of the Chief Mee^^'al Engineer 

was appcoved at aa ahoss^ in «be pnoteif Draft
ftatimates

•nMnBby-of The Works Bof 
to 41.15(1 wae approveft^

Council also iK^ed the statement of tbC"6eDery Managar" 
tl>a^thia tmgwenieDl-insahuj-will le^to'i 

_olber departtnenle or other i-onaequmtial alttfatioi^
pproved aa ffllitKl.

AaaTRArr ' F '
Was approved as printed

AwTHacvr^'^ “
Waa approved “as printed. 

AnsnuPT'

ri-

■ -T- by

Wa^ appivnad as "JTTnted in^-' re^g^^^hadule »
oiitted with-41iippleTnpnUry -Mdl^WIWuflrTf^lfe T.a'timates 
for 1937.

m

-Abatract “t was a ^ ^fltenucT ■’W”
" Was deferred for consideration the question of rates

redmftams hadTfeen oogpdeT^ - - - “

^Waa approved, subject to stK-h «rneodments as-wouldTe 
neoeaaary resulting from the alteralioff'ui^-^gBIlp.^guree'^ 
and the amount adlocAted for rate?1^diictitos.

- USe aatery 'drUke AsatetaaV Soj^nlendent ^BTthe Lma 
-*»wa8 approvea^at A l as prm^ in the Draft Estimate

^ -*>Abatract ‘^^.was appeved as printed

dM^^rioia cd this 4bsinctA>at the sugpai^
<rf the t^narallilgnaiiary l^D^kiC waa invited to attend 

^ wfiooncil to give'details of l#expeneDOe in Tttganyika’^Wnh '
— HaiL Oars and to eiphio his riews aa to thaiC~poaaiM<i 

utili^tkai __iin tha- Keaya-I^giaia ayitga. The (denaral ' ,
. . HaMger agreed to aobojit a mraZfSnJom to thelMSTmeSSi^ " ^

CaBi£U:<»IIilIll>g th«^lii«-aad wtawUlos^acamire^ 
tioM for an eiperimantal aerrioe in the moat tavoaniMe' 
loeality that wi.be fond. _ '

_ BobjiH to soch additions as ^oll be'neceeaaty doe to ffie
meraased (laffiq proTinon, Abatiaet "D " seas approved ae 
priirtad.
Abstbact "E' .

Under the bead "Poblicity". Cotucil noted the 
mendetion of the Genetel Manager that prosiaioo ahould be

Apeenpix ^
Appbwdix yi .
Appk»i>ix yil

, .AfVIfibTx
' Approved aa printetT

Abstbact 'Ij".
Was apf^oved as printed
In connection with this Abstract, the General Manager 

laid on the table for the information of CouncU a Schedule,

!

reooiD-
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It WM Kitted that the Bevanue \o9oant, aa submitted 
with the Bapplenientarv Meinorandiiii< aboald be amended on 
thu hMw

RaII.UATS NbT liBVEMUB ACCODNT.
Approved as printed. ftub)ect to t|i> necefleary ac 

already rei-ommended

CuMBiNBD Nbt Kbvbnue Appropbiati'in Account.
Approved as amended subject t<> imendments resulting 

fruni m'oiiimendations.

•iMWmir ahm MiriM rate ioehiM in tlw Boimlt Md 
M forCiMT, mfSS“ fa itfas

Before dealing with the Bereniie Account and the Net 
Berreniac Aeeoant, Council ootMdd««d the qoeetioo o< rates 
rednctioae, with partkalar reference to the (;en«ral MaDagei'i 
iMnKmdnm No. A.4/700, dated lOth Ortober. 1936

A general diacnssion took place with regwd to the amount 
at which the Standard Goods ReTenue could now be filed, 
taking into consideration the general devekipment in both 
Colonies The Trf-iisurer of I'ganda staled that for taxation 
oonnderaQons. he would asaees the standard coiiori crop ir 
T7g|tnda^ appfbrrmately W^jOOO hales It wm^hcrefore, 
agreed^ ^nciUo at^epl the figure of .000 bales m aTah*

. ^ure at the present uiQa for the codon crop in both temtorww.

The General Manager ’“rtplained thaf'Tlis estimate of 
liandard had beep based on 98QL«Ono bafaa aod'l^tbe
Oonset^Dtial increase m atandaulTeveiMw-on thTswecotnit 9^^

1073 ^TI8 BIDTrOTXOVS. (B.A.O. lU.)
Counrib>ennsidered tlyGeneral Mnnogav^

No A 4^700. dateih lOtb Ocmber. l9;ir). in the Ught 0! the. 
paauaoii alr^dy ^^ed and agreed to recommend that a sum 
«»f £155.000 ghoul<|^ be devoted to rates reductions; tif
he m4iia^i-ed bn Jpggary 1st, 1937.

. ,J^ln conniption librd fSncirtl< ott drew Ill6 attention 
Ohe raDom5.5.dj|i»e^the 

toiasrffhpoft entiw^ to the higher rates, 
while little or nothing Was recommended *0 hfi^^ven away to “ _ 
the very bard hit producers of both ferritoriea. He askflS tti&i . _ 
before'dtowi decision -waa fullj^najerationJhbuld be-
grJen to the claiiiii oHh<‘“‘priaBa!^ protHlCtfST^TThe GeniM^
Manager updactoolu wheP wibroittieg IiuBiwl hit, to iliolade 
all thk Wsn that had dWfte to hit notwe^in-^er ^

he finirWettiemefter Cull 1 iiiMMiun

If '
V

of Gsvncil to the
.^aocepted.

WlflT regppd to Wffee. it was agreed that the standard 
could he uicjeasedJ4^4JX)i) tona.'WdtiL-aw additicatol 
to the Adnimwtratierrbf £10,000.

I that the standi tonn^e for siial cod? _ 
tofts, with an improvementlh revenue of

J—WM MTyd
^ tncreMed by d,ll

- .. t
I
f

iS.OOO ihat CouiKnl mighy mirtce-ti 
.tion of yh« wboie pr0l9tetfi.The above improveraffllte total^60.000. to whi^ it wrf 

coaeidotpl a further-i;40.n00 cnnlil be added for oihdr all- 
^^pauud-tinproveinent. in trade and and reentting im-

poite. bringing the Tn^ iten<ljimS»l i'HetMaoyiB £2.000^10. 
^Allowing foT a[ipfBtitnately A'dS.OOO on account of in-

__ cTMwed—irking y^enditntii.at waa agr^ that thw muiunnK
r* nut incneaee avtulablc fir iateCrcddlllBilWFO’iId aaioimt to 

■“ ^24006. ^

final deciaran on the~ - ^ieeii^ to"" -WBOit_______________ .
exact rednctiane to be TntrodBWd on-thr lat JaBnatja .
the following were proviiriohally aecbpted"

(i) Bicydea-ClS 2 t» Claea-.<r . ^ ^
(iil AfcoKti.i'.«la«ndi . ."“1

lUjtSiigM, e.o.h.p:«-Cla—6 to 
<iv) siilJ-CEai IJl-tmoteno Claw « (lO^ loW.*

“ ■ f»r PaaaengCT Vaiea . -
(a) aat:Cta|»laa|J|S pea-cent — r: J
(b) iind Claaa I— isler cent. ' ' - ’ ' 1
it) Sid Chaa—<:« cento per mile baa^ • — <m
Age limit to which half fares appfy .to ohiUiaa in- ‘

cieaaad from 12 to 14 yeaii af age.

Afttt full fonaideraUoD of all aspects of the prdblem^and 
particularly the wwed to maintain adc^ate <^ntribatioQs ~ 
Betlennent Funds, it was ^eed u> accepts figi^’of £200,000 
for rateweeductionft, in fdaee of the £160,000 recommended by • 
the General ManagM* in his memorandam. Deducting the re> 
dociioD on petrol which had already been intrbdnced. this 
m^es availabte a sum of approximately £166,000 for con
sideration fm- rates redoctionB at the beginning the year 1987.

. m

!
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AMt^ ComM I ■• ?j*f and sand Octob'r. 1996 m1110

It was agrePii that the Bavenue AoODOlit. ae submitt^J 
with the Bnpi^Miientart Meiiiarandun. should be aineoded on
thif ha«w

Railways Nrr Kbvknur Account.
Appruved M printed, subject ui '}i> iieceflsar>' udjustmeniB 

iilready recoiimieiided

( OUBINKD NbT HbVBNUE APPROPBI.^Tti N ACCOUNT
Approved m amended, subject t<> tmeodmente resulting 

from recxiiimiendationB

•hawinir Mm voria ioelvM in tba haumh mbM
Bettermeot 
Abanot.

More dealing with the Iteream Aecount and the Net 
Bertie Aooonnt, Coanoil ooneidared the qoei^oii at ratee 
redaetioiM. with particular reference to the rieneral Manager's 
roeiDorandum No, A 4/700. dated lOth tVtobw. 1936,

i far^iwr. ae eaimberiMd hi lOus

A general di« iwHion took place with regard to the amount 
at which tbe Standard (roods Revenue could now be fixed, 
tafcjng into consideration'*^ general deTelopment in both 
r olooiee The I t* isiirer of Tizandn staled that for taxation 
conaitiRationB he would aaaeas the standard cotton qrop in 
t’ganda at approxmiatel^ ‘djumi hales It Wfis. therefore: 

_^eed by ('oum ii tn the figifre of m:fl00 balMMW fair
^^ure at ^e pcasent uine ftfcthe «wu>n crop in'Tjoth temtorue.

Mftqiger. pxplamed that his eslmiate of 
standard nwenne had been b^d on 2SO.aOfrbakB ao^LhiMie 
<eonseqQna.£ial-moi»ase tfcjtondard- p^ftiue this account of 
£46yi^ oouUL be aocepted

1072 ftATSft BBDlAmOVl. (B.A^. lU.)
Counni considered th<r General M;iniigef*e memoracullUB 
' 4Jm. dated lU^i October, 19:(H. in the l^ht.of the^ 

positKM) afti^dv recorded and agreed to raoomiDspd^thaf a sum 
*rf ahoiild*he4lqyoted to fam^ rates reductions, to "
he iniroduced'“on"^fttDuary irf*^937.

^ ^g^hi8 coniiet'tion Liocd Ejancis S«ott dreg*;!^e aAetitinn 
■dikCoancjljii^th^act that the rsy^iua&diq||pa of th^^anage- 
meuk. apjMred lo reMNwriniest entitely to the 
while litfle Of nothiflg was recomraendtfl^Wl gi^^ away to 
^he very ^rd hit prodDCersiNit both
More de^stew w&s taken, full cotwidvation be .....

f?i the claiiiis of the primai^ pjrodaoer.-'*‘ffbe General" — 
Manager lindprtook. when aiibmitti^g^liis final list, to include 

'■"all iCeiiiB of this natnre that lliff"coniv CB'lin iiotic» m or^ 
that ('opprv^ mtgM^nak^^ final ^le< lion after full-considera
tion of thajvHole problem. -

-r

With -r^rd to Toffee. it %—sagi^ud that tbe Iffnndipi 
jpnnaga^eould haancreaeed 4,000 tons, ^than additional 
revenue to tlM*Adniioi«ratipn of £10.000.

It was agreed that the standard-tonnage fa^wiwal 
ije incceaaed-bv 7^(100 tonOwith an imiN'OTem^t
£9.om^

tern tones. He asked that

in revenue

above improvaBonts totaT jlWO.OOO, to which 
consider^ a filler £Sr.(i»“W)aTd be -added -for 

^RndE^Jtl^'ovoHiaDts in *4189^ and Industrj^^iS" reeultmg im. 
ports, bringing the total sUifllaiff GoofiaiteveD^ to £2.QQQ.Q(I0.

■AAlewiiflg for appmximately £95.000 oa account q# m7*“ 
creased working exjieDdituift.. it wWs agreed that ifie jB^unam w 
.&0. i^rease available for rales redDCtioBs"Vouid amount
£7iU)0i^ «

It was
all- Whn* Coandl jenirad to re«rye ~

exact rednrtions to be introduced on tW^W Jafic^, 1937. 
the lal^jjMing wm

-(iir.«^tiOT*Sf M^ndi Port—Hitt^ terminals-^, ^
— fiiii I^ugar, e.o.h.p.—Class B to Class 7^ • ^

<iv) tTl-ton total Ja CU* tf (iffln toWT

Hiionally accepted ;—

-■

^ After ftdl consid^ratTon of all aspects ot the problem and 
puttcularly the neefl to^ maintain adequate contributioiiB 
Betterment Fundsrit was ^eed to accept a figured £200,000 
for n&ee reductions, in place of the £160.000 reoummanded by 
the General Manager in his memorandum. Deducting the re- 
dQc6Qn on petrol which had already been introduced, this 
mates available a sum of approximately £155.000 for om- 
sideratkm fw rates reductions at the beginning at the year 1987.

4s) 4.t daasHess 15 ^ cent ^
tbh 2od-Class toss 15 per cCbt.^ ^ -
(c) 3fd Clasi—4.25 cShts p^ mile baaiT' ' _ .
Age limit to which half fares apply to'clrildren in

creased from 12 to 14 years of age.

■«*. -

I

i
£
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101 tm md ttmd OeioUr, imRtthmff ASvi$orp Goumcit JO:^

for whidi a dwryte ot 25 cenU* per lot for all ootiun Med 
loaded at theee atetionR and fKirta fthonii- he raued. It wan 
agreed that a suitable additwo to the I nff Book shonld be 
made, to cover this departure from previous policy

IOT6 rmonaman run ToLirarAXT dspositi- (k-ax. it.)
CVwncil agreed to reoommeDd that ustioD be taken to 

rennoTe the preaent restriction which prevents pensionable staff 
making voluntary deposits to the Provident Pu^, by amending 
the State Railway i^vident Fund Ordin»noe, ae proposed in 
the dreft Bill submitted with the (ienernl Manager's memo- 
random No. UP(^. 18/2/11 of the 19th (k tob«. 1986.

As Kifatds Passenger Pares, as it wss netttsary to prepare 
Pm TkMes i iliatel)'. it was agreed that the drove 

ilation should be considered ae final

(vi) Clase J—Reduction of whole Class to Class 2.

(vii) Cotton Lint, Rhino ('amp to Masindi Port. Class 6 
to Clase 8

In addition. Council fortlMr agreed to recommend that the 
redoetiati in rates on Corrugated and (lalvanixed Iron, as 
previously recommended in Minute No. 1(4:1. and the rate on 
small quantities of cement, included in the same Minute, should 
alsabe agreed to

■ •'V

DATS OS SSZXJIBSTISO ^OOUSOILWith r^ard te-tbe rate nuj^ieiif referred to m Minuir 
Couiroii.^ec{d^d, i»#(e^ tull toiiRideenhcin.

. ttnhe i r rlmijjefL

~ 1073 1XI>UOI»«At2^ (0DBT MJlIZX.

- - CoBMl BotH 'hfliprtratKi^JObiTirttfa b) thr*hiaiM 
***^*^*7^^ a .leduuiioii m the rate oii matfe for export~M)ni 

- to. ia/604« t<^ Htr417‘2(» )>er ton. Alter a preliminary 
agreed that thb matter shopki bejefl 

flmM^msideraiion at the idl^vneeBirg of Corocil-—

U Was agreed 4^ the next meeting nf Coancil should be 
heldiabJCntebbe tlonctey tike 30th j^ovcmber, 1936.

-
■■ twrssk/ - -W

overa r
4' j.*.-

«74 owwas—p^pwKT. ^art.)
^Council Bot^ the repc^ of the diM'usstons thaOiud t^en 

- pboe between the Hirp^nteadent of The Line afiri the repr^ ’
. sentaXive of thp Uganda Cotton .^ssocflStion imd approved the - 

. rBcommoj^tion of tlw General Manager that the prtnerple-of 
J^^^rotiKttbD 6f gtOT^t stq^oDB and ports while awaiting 
TRo^t sbcmld be ------- PUfil^hlsawbarge.

- the recomiueodation of t^T* 
Uigt. sq^fqr~ar (»tton aeed is concerned. {«>— y-i 
'be^fpioved'ait'theAollow^l^i^Rtpae

: ^4 '

- -a-.'
“'it

CooBcU agreed to aseept -artant

*
■ vJ-aIK.u>l«. _

- K«naU. 
Ntn-ga,^.

-M.#oaa,

'■“■•Siw

<■ -
4K

A

>4-

■fe

e
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OitUSTIT at nk RAIUtAT *• SEASOK 1937.

lha attention of Council Is drawn to the menoranAiB 
dealing wl«i the Capacity of the Hallway, dated 84th April,
1936, and considered at the 46th Meeting of Council In May 
last; also to Minute No. 1045 of the 47th Meeting, held In 
July, wherein the folloalng was recorded

•Council had under consideration the nemoranduiD 
submitted by the Oeneral Manager, Ho. A.4/884, dated 
3rd June, 1936, and, after a very lengthy discussion 
of all the points Involved, NOTED the statemeht 
General Manager that the present application of 
quota system had not eliminated completely •pealc* 
movement during certain months, but, os the cost, 'in 
practice, had n.f proved a hardship to.«ther traffics,

Counc^ AGREM) recommend

That the preaant Tatie- of jon-lhontrolled 
to pqntrolled tnaffio,Jie raalRtalnedi"“

*S. _ OaumcllT&Rng^FTKlUB, the-vlemS^ the Ogania''^ '
_ members, if rec'oi dlW"lli TneT^I lowing memorandum;

*TTie present.systaBUOl operating •Z" rate 
— - traffic Is upaatisfaotory In pract-Xoe a3ff*lt »— '

" la essential to ensure In advance that adequate 
faTilittos "for atacuating 'odtton "seed should 

_ . --madp, svallable In readShable monthly alXocatdoda 
eachseaUlljnslff'aqcorilano^wltlfc-requlrements and'- 
without addltlonii]. otorgo" to the industry..

Lint and seed (father than seed'hnd maize) 
aii^Rld be treated tojjether for the puipoae of' 
assesBmi'appropfifita allodatloBs for spaee, la»^ 

*riey of their Inseparable nnnn^tlon with the' 
aggregate benefit accraTfig-to the -Ken^r and 

, HalliaTs and Harboura-from-the cottogrinduaf^r In 
'respect- of p^lng trafflo/bo'fff tapoTt antt ezruifW - ;

Moifl. Line facilities should bo^ improved. If "i- -r-s 
neceamary, to jJeal'Hnth the Inereaniig vpluBs-o(f 
traRlcuand the potentialities of Lake Victoria . 
for evacuation of produce ahould bb examined and 
rationalised.’

be .

ti

3. Vhllst eppreelating the intimate relatioB between 
lint and seed, as alphasIsed In the Uganda merabrandum -• 
and In the General Ifauager’s memorendim on Rates Policy 
of 1931 cmd the importanoe to the Railway Administra
tion of the cotton Industry as a whole. Council was of 
•pinion that the existing system of quota allocation on 
the wide lines contea^ilated In paragrt^h 7 of Minute 798 
for the present should provide adequate facilities for 
the evacuation of both malzo and ootton seed during the 
first six months of tbs year without extra cost to 
either Industry.

liMW- Y iiilinr
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*• Xb arder to Mour^tb* bmImb lieaeflt for both 
tixa and cotton M«d, the Bnilwajr Adalniatratlon should 

flat the aonthly ^location after Joint consultation 
vlth two nonlnct^ ■Mahers of Oounoll and two represontih* 
tlwss of the Interests oonoemod.'*

Following the decision contained In the above 
MlBUte, the capacity of the Rellwcy for the ccmLig veer 
has beaa earefully considered.

'f

S.

As a result of our e^erlence during the present 
/car. It Is considered that the tonnage that can be dealt 

hjf the present nuadter of trains can bo Increased a 
T*""* Sf?*" *•“ figures given In the April neiMrandon.
Is coitlldarad, therefore, that It will bo safe to accept a 
tonna^ of 57,106 tons of export traffic to the Coast In a 
■Onth of 31 days, or 55,£60 tons for a month of 30 days, 
-fin tha Other hand, It-la antlolpetod that the cotton crop 
forlho eoalng-year will'.be subotantlaily greatea thrn fi, 

.fq^^lBS6. - -

3.

It

»■

S* * ~ FOTJpiw^reagpt-ittirpooo, an eipont of 400,0fl6Taloa"^
of cotton htf^iaen to^n. -Chi'tblsi-baslB,'tte followiag^v^ ' 

a rtowtta entlplpatad pp^l<aiand aha cepSfTly-of‘tm - 
to-a^l.yitn contxojfcr^d Traffic in oot%^ aeoa*

_ 1^^ -T8AFF1C - gnaanw toac 
Idl^l Touage 1937 ..Satlm^tod Mazlira-

— . Cotwnr ~ 1937 »

-i
•ngTV|MrtW~^

C“i!sr- 3
Traffic

■ ■j

•qna Tons
rn —tf9

Tons 
ir,i^

1,«33 86,asa-' -
■* 3,13a_ .3E,6j2 

31^975 
aMA 
fi3,3£4'

Thna ^ ^ 
. 577M8 .

toA- 2
_ mtimr

je<«M 
nam is.w*

wr " te,848 
imt

7,077

83, »r W, 
57,108 - 31,
55,

- 3i3fi7 
- -««« - £,001 

7,«W'tt,S48 1,775

175,995
Shbasqoent months as for Xune.

r
first six S! "•
orcaae w the flgares previously given. This Increase has

Iswrovemant In operating 
""d ® better tlas-table, resulting In a quicker 

roust of wagons and loocaotlves. “

I
'H:

Unless unforeseen
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aeoldents or difftoultles oii, sioknsss oooar, It !• ballaTfd 
that the export requlreaente^oan be met In a reaeonabla 
maimer and In aeoordanoe with the approwed polioy.

The following figures of tonnage of oontrolled 
trafflo allotted in 1936 and as actually worked in IdSA 
will be of Interest 1-

i
’e- 'i

6.

(M
1936

Tonnage of 
Controlled 
Trafflo 

Allotted

1936
Tonnage of Controlled Trafflo 

Worked

1
Ualze Cotton Seed Total

. Month Tcms - 
SGyOOO

sa^oo

_ Tone 
13,130 -

.7,854 
i4»«4'

"Tons Tone

junat 961 14,098

-87^36—

^J99

' UT, i^__^ -15 -

ES.OjJSi

''fe,oob

FEQBOARf

- S__ AP&JL
UAT 11,096

..8,905

16,311

17,1^
Z7,4Cm 

'—8 0,1^ -joms

The allocation “oontToiled traffic"as Wetweah'" 
^ttJMeed has to be ar,ranged, and, ftr this ■ ;
86no-il Isr^Bked to i^pojat representatlvee t.- 
aoMw^Administratlon in decldJCng ^on the qjiotaff'

V.

3
Qonsuiv

"Set. Ho, ~jL,9i56S.~ ■

aaBRAL U&IUaEB’S OFFICE,
HAIHOBI.

86th September. 1936.
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HA'nS HEDUCTIOHB - 1937.

In the memorandum Ho. A.4/700, dated 15th June, 
1936. submitted to Council for consideration at the 
neotlng of lst/2nd July, 1936, It was explained that, 
after allowing for the rates reductions Introduced in 
December, 1938, It was estimated that the stMdart Goods 
Revenue could ncnt safely he Inftreased to £1,900,000,

Inoread^ par annum of £131,000 ovot the previous 
B^enue, thereby making aval,lable an 
far rai;e*"-r^duptiojiB.

■ list of^reconimendatlons wa^.sutaaltt.ed-^'*
C^ol’l for oonaideration and'MlnuA^-1043 6t5[ta^s the 

.^^^pqpolusiopB ^
The rate t)n P^rol jras. ^ radwnnd^
rfSnciaaS 4 to Plaea£r,-l;|reffect frop^the 

. Tit Au—fc. iffSB.- InTBIvlM a sum oftfttSSQO 
- par euoaum.' ^ **

.glYlng an 
standard, (roods 

* equlralent sum ?

' i

I—(b) 3SjeT?ioPQSed reduotlooB In rates oh CorrugaSed 
i-* md ^anlsed Irm lerasnoTTstroduo^T^s

-Tras found that tRoso rates were closely allied ■ tf^othdrT>uridinrr»*«»'an^®a1rm change at— 
the pmesent tlme-was In fapa-Juptlfle^ _

- : -RdSittoSTt^ b5!lnSo^oed on tee-ltE Januai3r,^3r!- ^ .

■■56.-
- . . > ■:-* .■

A

.1
iHtuais-^- T

at - «t

■■ :i
■ (1) Bloyoles - Class Z to 

Class 3 ..
This Itaa was approved at 
the last meeting of Coiinoll.

(11) Abolition of Maslndl Port - 
Butlaba terminals - - -

4,7004,400

2,700
at
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tlOCTTtEMin'
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Revenm^ ^ ^tual>S

'=!g ' I
7 ,700Broa^ Fonwra

Siwar e.o.h.p. - cia<» 6 toj'glaia 7

So^ - Class 7 (1 ton lots) to
Class 9 (10 ton lots) .........

This Item was agreed to at the lest 
iBsetlng of Council.
Passenger Pares:-

lat Class less !£]( .............
2hd Class Ws iaj(
Srd Class'- 4.2s ofiifs par 

■ulle basis

till) 110
■1.

(17)
7,000 ,10,000

>
(7)

,a 4,000 
8,000

a -81',000 '"22,000

3,800
7,600h

0

It ertse-is nropmacA to Increase _ 
frSS 12 t« 14 yemm^at age the 
llBit to which half famso eanS »- 
to-ehlMnron..—5.

(t1) iJlgse V - HeduotrlOb'oT 
___Claas^g .....

(wilT^ofton Lint, Rhino CiW jn UssInSl
*ort - class 6 to" Class 8.............

— Jhe elffect VT thlm^rtfta'Oir theXott^h - 
, - • lnd\«t2:.an. tto »esr Hiie ProyJIrea- 

■has sedn repfaseirrea <fcp~tba Qpyern- 
men-T-of Ucs^e. It Is oonalderad' 

reaction shfi^ sfibPaTtSi^

iff-WSSfe- to i_57,44546,700
5^ •*■

T* ■  ̂-
i ^ "■

560
• -r-

t

XsO.SaO £109,315; M

that the 
Justifiable. «

TOtAia 't-;

— j2~ ~ . ■'
The actual redustdone reoonimehaed ,'Thclu6flfe~ 

Petrol ta».a-year, therefore-, fothl approximately £1*0

If these_rocD!ameBd,tlogfr~ai-e abeepl*4,-^"!lro»”"- 
estlmated revenue, as shen^ S tbs-printed Dr^ft Pstlnates 
now before-HouncJ.!, will hare to le reduced approximately

>*»
fOOff.

«-
1

». In addition to the above items for which definite
latlons are^aubmltt^id,, certain other items have also 
oonalderatlon. ?

raaoBBani
received> •.-f;

6. Repzeaantatlons have been received from the Uganda 
Oovemment with regard to the rate cm seed oottdn In the 
Weet Rile area. Ihe present rate le Class 8, but the 
Uganda Oovemment consider that thim rate should bo reduced' 
to Class 10. It has been minted out to the Uganda Oovem- 
mnt that the present rate la considered e(ialtable, bearing 
In alnd the fact that this la a bulky product, frequently 
UVDlvlng apeelal trips and ttiat the cost of transport, 
ttaxtfora, la wall above the average. ^ these elrovmstanoes.

L-^r ■
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unlesa It can be definitely prOTed that the present rate le In 
fact restrloting development unduly, It la reoomnended that 
there Aould be no change at the present time.

Oil has been ccsisldered from time 
to time, but, after hearing the views of members of Council 
at the last meeting. It Is considered that this Item can 
safely remain over for t he present.

7. Hie rate on ruol

It Is believed that the recommendations Included In 
this memorandum mark an Important step forward. In that they 
bring relief to all sections of the oomnunlty, and, at the 
same time, assist oonslderabldr Ih meeting the difficulties

Hie proposed reductions

8.

experienced wver road competition.
In passenger fares will be particularly welcome to the 
travelling public.

Boductlons In rctes of this magnitude arajiound to ... , 
,cauaBafcomc^j^aloeaflofi trade. It Is.cOneldered, Irewelrtfiri 4 
“that the benefits received nutweIgh juch dlslISSe^ion as 

be cjiusfcd end thew ejpeers i-'Ti b** no roasonablg way In will OP" 
soeb' dlrricultlg^can be avoided^ -

9.

7

.

■ - Up. A.j^70frr >

. t
OBfeHAL taittiairs^MTOE, 

- _ ' *AII?.®I. aT-

idtR ooboSIr'.
-w .

-* •
---T
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oonoH sns modniT.

held in Ndlrobl 
Cotton lasooletIonThe attaotaed noMs at Beatlnss 

'betmen the represantatlTa of the Uganda 
and the SuperIntandent of the Line are circulated for the 
Inforaatlon of Counoll.
2, 80 far as the question of the quota for cotton
seed dnrlae 1937 is oonoemed, this Is referred to In the
_______ ___ on the Capacity of the Railway - Season 1937,
ahoBD OBdsr Itea 12 of the Igenda. If the proposals shown 
In tbs notes are accepted by the maize Industry, the need for 
a special neetlng to^oal pith this 5'^estlon may bo avoided.

Vlth regard ta'ttae question of protection of cotton 
seed at stations and ports while awaltlng-transporV

aSkthat the-following clause should inserted In
3.

--Jt
the tariff Book:-

— i.
td^-ef-00003“^ BtaUons end Ports, jhllst 1
n|^ tTenmnrt.

. rfe liliilntetrntlnn doe? notundentaMPboll - 
provide for-the pittedl<jll*^*f- gwSs"^altlng 
transport. but Is^prepared, upon application,
^ erubt treuelt sheds for this puiBoso suhloot 
to-a xharge being levle^for the service. _Suoh 
ohargel will be agreed with those interested In

- “~the provision of trenefl protection, -afid-wllTbe
- t>ase^ «s aaerly.as possible, on the «apltal..ipnd _ 

IHiiiiystftince oosta Inc^S'CBd^ ^ "the AdmliilsIiiCfttloiie 
duplications should. In the ^Irst place, he — 
addreased to the Supertnlgg^ent of t^v-idhe,
P.O. 121, Nairobi.* '

If this -Is VoTOEted by CSEBiotl, It* Is" recossBende* that tto —. 
ddj^nletrdtfsiB-attuld undertake the provl8lc«tt..of8ultab^ 
ifrbteotlon rt the followlBg-stTrtlons at «' ohargBof BS-eentft^ *1^ 
per-tesir-f*! aU_nptton»seod*loaded at thes-e-statlons;—— ■

Wdbll f • - r

si

- V

Halite
- ^ -

BaktOcata-
Based on provisional astlnatos of cost of erection of stora^, 
inoXxi&liis ■alatenanee and ranewals. It Is estlinatsd ttiat a 
charge of this amount will Just cover the annual diarges.

With legard to the request of the Industry In 
para. 3 (11) that this Idmlnlstratlon should uodartake the 
hendTlng of cotton seed passing through the shed at a charge 
of 25 cents par ton. It la recaannded that this responsibility 
should not bo undertaken at the present time. It la h?- 
deslrable that the Adalniatratlon should undertake any further 
reaponslhllity with regard to this oomsodlty than la acomtod 
at the prasent tine, where the loading Is the rosponolhillty

‘■-SSK^-- V
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nr th* ocnalgiiar. Moreomr, it is ocmsldered that the 
InduatiT thaaselves la a position to do this work acre 
oonvenlaatly and more econoalcally than It can be under-' 
taken tajr the ddainlstratloB. 
for the Atalnlatratlon to nsdiartake this work for the ^rloe 
suggested by the kasoclsitton Without Incurring a lose. It 
la reecaaended, therefore, that the industry Itself Aould 
continue to handle this ocaaodlty at stations and ports’ as 
at present.

It vould not be poeeible

It Is considered that the proposal now before 
Counotl, together with Inoieased storage at ginneries, 
which, it is understood, has been provided by the Industry, 
will place the handling of this ooaaodlty on a satisfactory 
basis.
Is, therefore, recorded with appreciation.

5.

The oo-toperat Ion of the Industry In this respect

H^.^Ho. ■ A.9756..-tt.~

^JOamiAL HANACSfi'S-CrpiCE,
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H0T3S or V2i.TINOS HELD IN NAIROBI BET SE3J MR. TILBF.OOK 
or TH3 UGANDA COTTON A330CIATI0K AND THE SUPERINT3U)E!n: 

or r-ffi LINE, KENYA AND UGANDA HAIL'^ATS AND HAHBOUB3,
ON CCTOBET'. liTH * ISTH. 1936.

X. Datss of 0 f Cottoii Se Vv -.\a(l reoel

- (a)- Usiku -JUrjenber 3(J^
The ■••tiAi»lft'«^«3WCn..sesd requiiThg to he moved 

rr<^ Soroti. in De(W(|bar-i3_a5tr_to«e.^^ ■

gamtrrn Prt^r.cefcgiweraAiy -"January

(c)"' lfc#j*ida-generp : 1 y - January 18th.

information 
director ofedV

1. ■ -•
the 6<?-

7^:r> . *

-a* tcnnagp of Cot-faon'^eey to be mg^j^V

transpoHmd-in Ktttrffflloving jdonttiy auan^i^egjfj--------

'■"'safe ■ Tons;

r

wr *■

;
-.t' ■

. '"it NklTeA^alnSA toW. Tilbroor t®r^^ja*‘ra^"AiaMif^l|r i 
year'in regard to the novenent of comtrdlled traffics was that

»r-

•r;
. -■-*.

V.-W - A--.sat : V

an estimate would be furnished by the Railway to 
Advisory CouncU, of ttie tptal tonnage of such tratf 
moved each month, and the allocation as between the two traffics 

, «; oonoerhed, i.e. Ualze and Cotton Seed, would be ongertakeh by
feiV > Sub Coiirtii|.tee of the Railway Advlaory Counoll.Tr. Tilbrook 

3,-1 . ‘'■®" instructed by the Uganda Cotton
' Association to discuss the tottnan allotted to cotton s^, and

although the question wasadtuelly to be settled by a Sub ■;; V«. 
C^lttee of the. Railway Advisory Council he. would be glad 1£_ .3^3 

[\ ' h \, figures ocaUd be tentatively prepared with a view to f^fatlRg
r-aame idea as to what the Industry oould antioipate, -l f

m
■1‘■'.'a

i«
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On the UBderstanfling that the oonalderatlon of the 
question by the Sub Comnlttee of the Railway Advisory Council 
would not, in any way. be tied by any figures that might 
be prepared, an examination of the possibilities was made, with 
the following result.

now

It eaa assumed, in the first place, 
that cotton seed In any appreciable quantity would net 
available for transport before January 11th. l.e. one week 
after the opening of the cotton buying season In the Bastem ■ 
Province, and, talcing this Into consideration, the movement 
of the two crops might be expected to proceed as follows

i

I
.■'4

37
V ictal tonnage 

of controlled 
Traffics.

Perlo(^ ('otter. Seed Ualze
1

Tons.. Tors. . 1 uns.~

januiry. xst.-- •
; Irth. - 315t. 12,700 ,

'11,coo ~ T»r4nc
"2rrroc— n.QOQ;. 3^10C

■ February " _

April ■*

■tfcy ,
June

^w:m
Tfi,334

is.iSf^
.

rr ,_23^f5e _ 
38,P0C

M.fos'!<- •
...

’.6e6_ 8a.0jJ0

«^60C - -
4 \ -

-1 -4iM<

U5,i:,c -65,006
it

a'.. '

-S^- pStt'tia'oij-.to lj-..Tllbroqk;,thBt ilwse•flauAo
. ; “® ® baal*, as-fbere eoutd BB no cortali^-
q— ■ . *>»»''*»»ry laxgB.-tonnage of maite-bpohe* JOt January JJuId
. . ■ ehlpyed, but that, in any caasq whata-vAr delayTaldeS' Jla®^

_ fbe wfcoJa movqpent by app«.^tely-the same lenggi.-^tlmR. :

Lrl.Tlid5fook wS,s*lso_a^d "»hether- tte cau-la eiv* *-’^
. any reliable forecast, of the rate at which the defSpatoh of 
uotton Unt would proceed. He stated that it was impossible ' i.'ibB 
to give such a forecast, as the movement of Cotton lint l^ 
so bound up with fluctuations in market prices, but he iifl
thought it was safe to assiam-that the variatljons in tonnages ‘.JaJ 
requiring to be moved month'by Hiontll would faiitw very 
closely the experlenfip of previous years. He qSlte under- '1
stood ttot any Impcrtatt variation in this respect would 4

; result, te .similar variations in tonnages cf controlled 
but.U agreed that in tSA event ^ such o ire urns tances ' 

^r^^esmtl^ a reluotion in the tonnage space allocated to „
r«auotion should be^lJslA pr/

. toina»»_#f the two y-sodit^;. V

a.':(J*

-i

; -v' ••f ;T i

.„.,r i'-i. ,.j IV' > 'rr-
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3. Protegtlon of Cotton Seed >t Stations and Ports.
It Is emphasised by the DBanda Cotton Association 

that owing to the aitenslye‘areas from which the cotton seed 
conysrges to the warlous loading points, It Is li^Msalble to 
arrange tha road transport to ansura that the saad arrlwes In 

aj^to obTlate the need for some covered acoosBiodationsuch a w 
at the Stations or Ports.

Ur. Tilbrook stated that a copy of the General 
Uanager's letter dated the 21st. September, 1936, and 
addressed to the Uganda Chamber of Ccmmieroe, had been discussed 
by the Uganda Cotton Association, and the Uganda Cotton 
Association were^prepared to accept. In principle, the payment 

■ of a ctorge for Tihe"protection of cotton seed whilst awaiting 
_ transport, * They are. not prepared- t?o agree^po pay a fixed 

nheraa al^ogjton aped , but" malce the following of fBfc^ -
(1) ' SS^ts. pec.,lon for all ootfon seed lUBdwd at .

.»■* ‘«Statlo»^r PqttffsbherB a-^KtaJal -shed" tor the pro^ 
«, tectlon of ?aed la providedJjy llgilwaji^

■ itCf »■ephi. per*'ton a**t€lonm% foT"all ootbsm -roed 
—actually Smid>-tlsmd^Wlbe shm* and loSd«3~by. 

HOllAy.'

r*

"I" Reservagohay-
. .H) .OlnnoTs to ewtaiOpthe option to prosrlde their ow^ 

- labour fg^ staciltt]^n shad an^oading ln^wagoner

'3 i

T

(ItT-ttht they are oiay prepapeB '*o-v(i^ac,4ftto“agreemenl_ 
to pay these charges period not exoeodiag -

the quMtdon of chargee is te ^

■ - iai . ~ CottoniAssocihtlon comsider TBht, to,.^

. oyaer^T priojrity^-*8 ■ • - - f—
atm'” istimr^ed' '

8« »
100 " m -
500 "

* L.

; V- -

lis
' .-3— - *3S0^ 

2560 > 
2580 
1200 
1200 
6572 
5952 
5962

v\
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(b) Ihe areas of sbeds suggested bsTe been calouJLated
on tbe basis that 50?t of the total tonnage of ootton seed a 

particular station sill require to pass through the shed 
in'the peak aonth, for exaoqple at Nsinze the peak nonth in 
1936 was June when S02o tons of botton seed were despetohed.
It is aasuaed that in 1937 this mi^t rise to 8,500 tons, thus 
requiring stocage during the aonth for 1,850 tons.
further . . . that the average period of storage would
not exceed oae week, and on that basis the provision of 
400 tons space at Bslnze would give a reasonable aargln.

any

It was

(o) It should be noted that the size of the sheds
at Katabo and Bakakata have not boon calculated on the basis 
laid down in Clause (bl but on the mailmuiB tonnage of trafflr 
left behind at each qf these ports during the season of 1936.

(di In the event of tbe~accotaodatlon proving 
Inad^uat&y^t wgild^be expected of the Hailway WtsinistriStien 
that''‘safficieqt toipauTlns and dunnage wouj.^ be prodded te 
mke up the deficiency..*— _ » -

IWis definitely.understood By jSffit'an __
tbe wahew'ls Itot intondee-tff*replaoo or 

•^iyduee s^ pnvate^torage^ccoiasodetlair thfiT' the_glB|mejiaw4_ *" 
liittwrto provUled, but tq serve as- a -igapopMir-proteonon ~ 
whll-St awaiting loading'into, wagon or vessel.

. iS

' <ql '
1

4k Conditions .atklatebo.
rr

. - She Uganda Cotton Jisaooiation anphaeiaq. Ihe _
— . ^esaity for-li^i»»iBg -cqaBnioM-*b-Katob6. They askT- C 'l

(1) fa^-^rscllities for proteotloir slwulsMW- IttP^i'^Bd 
as set out In pareigraph 3.

- (itrnittTif vrtt of tele««®hio or ____

.'j

, V -
' -

1 -

October 16th. 1W6.
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Attadb^, for Counall's informtlon, 1» a copy of 
a letter reoelTod from the Kaiqra farMra* Aaaoolatlon, aalclng 
for the re-introduction of the old ej^ort maize rate of 
She. 11/80 per too. on thi^,^lry of the preaent temporary 
rebate on export laalze.
2. Dealing ulth the oaee ae autmitted by the , ,
Asaoolation, Council aill recall that the rate of She. 13/50 
»as introduced after protracted inveetlgatlon and on the

. ___________ would be po regulated aa ^
peak BO venten Vlia^i • irtiat-haT® t)esn oalxed "Zr

to8txiot;» movent wa» iMpSacd 
^ - poclcet ooate below'the’xgte ebatfed.

. 18/50 per tfflff^aa baaed- to 1930
- _ nSBidltloae, Wlylng to*^

- uiKT V— thla eennedWren pleaae^aeo ^
-K^floMtaOBtitladjTtellw-Katea *

' r; - ar dttbSteed' be^Councn at Motr-Mieilng-ef Septagjgi^Srd , r

^ ' h*wo fallen from “5.743 — -
^ — ,/ r—‘i itin T—~~ -thaX-tbe dbiMw I

. almost eOBBlet^eliatHatlMi ef tha~ expeneVempinaize p 
#, — with the -OKiewe in general trafflej aTShlewed. tile d

ro8ult*_ it the-time, ihe-Bhe. J;3/50.tate waBjU^c
•with‘Sranob'Line dh^ges, w«*, ---------------- “,5^.2___________i

- ~^nneta-fnr -thi^fena^ haiti.t><°" ■ It'wouWJ^(P moat
■'^unfortuBate if any step Were npw^akem hgeln to reduce the 

' maize ratif to-an uneconomic lewel aQd-- 
troy. thait which has been achfafdi

•\

'n

\mderatanding, thatr the traffj^; 
_aTold eoatly peak noTemenfk.^l.i
rate ccg^ioM. ^ 
difhct ortoeSttg Iout-of-

■" liorewver, ?he sate o*.81i8. 18/50 per
■ T I......... Hill itiil III iifl alitb re&i»*dTKB

the partionlar traffic, ^in thla e

The fact thaf^^werajta^lSL^l^^^ ~ ^ 
Uen from“5.743 oente in raslTto 4.408^cents in 1935

_ _ _ : oMay steps taken, coupled with —
te-eliatnatlMi ef Mw‘ expensiem.mnlze peak hawbj“ dasinm

,tate wasJU^JfodMfC,
CO ve t^l„out - oT-pool^ t

'd

• -i

™ ^ - dastroy- that which has been aehleta*» I__

, .... ■ to Oounoil at t^r^alijig of July, 1936).,,
' ' ' • industry Sea BeSi ~

^ -a.
teElofea).

.*• .■-**

r
Also, it muat not be owerlooked that the reduction 

in ordinary working costs per total freight ton tiil*. amount
ing to 1.341 cents, is partially counterbalanced 
increase In Loan costs. On the question of average hall, 
figures show that, in the pane of maize, this has increased 
from 550 miles in 1930, on which the Shs. 13/50 r^ waa . m 
based, to 572 miles in 1938 amd for the first quarter of 1936^^ •t'f 
to 568 miles, i.e.^ a* idmlalatretlon is performing more work 
for the amm rate. for aalMVlet aUowlhg for the Br^r 
Line charges, the rate per ten averaged awroiimate^

4.

IS/-;8g
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Iho, for a haul of SCO miles, or 2.7 cents per ton mile. 
^S'Xpreaent ehargS of Shs. 13/50, ignoring other roduotlona, for 

an avarage haul of 583 mllaa^gtves a rate of 2.3 cents per 
ton mile, showing a handsoat^auciion.on the old rate.

■v-
5, BO far as storags ie eonoemod, It Is not the
approved polioy of the Administration to provide free 
storage for ej^ort traffic and the expense which the Kenya 
fanners' Association claim that the maize Industry has been 
put to in this respect ml^t bo equally well advanced by any 
other industry or customer of the Administration. The 
expenditure of capital to provide suitable transit storage 
aocomnodation has undoubtedly saved the maize Industry 
storage costs in other directions (for instance at Klllndlnl), 
and has avoided other losses due to deterioration, etc. It 

■ Iq. reasonable to'assume -the*.-the expenditure would not have 
- been incurred if this were notlso.

FuSEkernrore, it also may be ■aa.viinw.d tljrt our quotc- 
tepds-to asalSrt-Jbe^^jHA^aiJndustry, as IPjiSee-the .

.. industBTt being aware of the tonnage which XLeoumutoteg.
_ any'^Idfen .period, TsjfBle to conclude _
■. ■ with' cwittdoaflP'ohartj^a. or^Tmrer ftfippEg artangipwtts weJJ.^

"^n advancTe pjf requlrementw; - • ^
-- Deadin^pi^tti th'e^inal paragraph of the j^plicafloa,

the foriq^in^conments are made:-

. -r: Vsyst^

■fid

T *: .ea

COTiiiodlty falls, or rlags^ -auflr -twfaad>^ nQ very -— 
, ^ undesirably elemaat lntd'*15ai*etlng oondltlbnsr—

^(bf *Tte'ai*BntagB doid'iud hy ther-^t from th«

-(o) lhdPai(^ hai not atBbr»mt^ to the iaU. fii '
' -<-«?::: ' _ . 

ra) The argument advaRoed- in «>» case eannat paaattlyli 
be accepted as Justifying differential treatment 1» 
favour of the maize industry.

< -i■im

1

,»..whiBh TlU 
not ettttr-

.M

i
Based on 1935 e 

rate for maize from Shs.
,involve epproximately £7,503 per annum, 
that the Railway working expenditure has been materially 
reduced, as already explalnad, it must be borne in mind that 
the Industry has already bean granted substantial relief, 
both directly and-indirectly, 
since Deeaitbar last and will

8. xport tonnage, a reduction in tne 
13/50 to Shs. 11/20 per too would

Vhlle it Is a fact

by the reduction in rates 
participate, if only indirectly, 

in the further general rates reductions to be oonaidered by
Moreover, the overseas maizeCouncil at this meeting.

r-
<

-CS-

-• .ft- ,— y/
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prlcea have during recent mantha rlaen oonalderably and 
the preaent economic position of the Industry must have 
Improved oorreapondlngly.

Any reduction in the maize rate must In equity 
Involve a almllar reduction In the rate on cotton seed and 
It la considered that such sums as can be made available 
for rates reductions can be more fairly allocated In other 
directions.

9.

atnninipjm^IOth

•4aum:li Is "unable to recommend at -the
Resent time the re-lntrodTTbtlon of-^ — 
rate -of i^i20“par ton for the '«■
conveyance of export maize;

Hef. Mo. kTi/E84V

9th OotobATa 193SdU^r

••
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THE KSHYA FAHl^liS’ A330CI-1TI0M. LTD.

P.O. BOX HO. 35, 
KAKORn.

23rd Scpteuber, 1036.

General Sir' Gbdfrey Rhodes,
General lUMiOoer,
Kenya / Uganda Rullnu^e fy Harboora, 
HhlROBI.

/

\ \ 'Dear Sir.

"he Railway Cornell a year ago carefully reviewed 
the poeition with regini to the ueere of the Railway and 
decided to meke oejtam permanent freight reductions. At the 
Bame time realising th* 4*f.ficult position facing the maize 
grower and the necassity in £he generaij.lntere8ts efUthe Colony" 

l^WlF-a anj^tke^otectoMte- of Ifeanda' o€ a-sub'etantlSl 
reduction in thd marie e ting -coste of mvizey in measur^to
off-set the-unp£egBBeitte(L.la3>fadc world maize aalues, thtf 

* R*«.way Council reduced-the railage'"orr-maize^or.;*xport to 
'Slip. Q/SQaer ton, this rate to rematp iB: force-tmtil TSl — 

J>ece0hM'“B36v~~

^ . The.Kenya t!oTemm#(SP^e'^fi[e3^to aeeiet the maize
industry by such a subaidx as would bring the price to tl>e 
g^eejjip tsrShSVd/so per beg and. the aup.of £18^400 Was 

- voted fci6,*hi8 purpose. The world prtceTell -to an. tfven- ~ 
lower Tigure~than was anticipated and the -Ketiyo. GovernKetit-. 
vote-*ill not result Tn tJi»-grower getting the-anticipated- 
Sha» 4/50t_. he wiAL gei^abou? Shs. 4/- per bag.

■er
During the year the users pf maize wiitiifTlre 

- Colony of Kenya and- Protectorate^Af Cfeaiidg"1rtR»Tlsiived^ '"v
beneCit in purdhasing saize at a very low 

■f'tMre t *.»^(gij5grbrie*"tl»^oBt of prsdisetion. kuch Kenya 
- maize has been railed to ^ggaiida at the low fim^re^o the

. - - . “terln&irffilftage of Uie eiinr eeta^, ;goU.enines. ~ _
-E:vi*i^:“““iHtration. The dSporr of maize’hae^eenjiiaintarnod i. -■ 

-- «ith-the«-reBult..U»t the. port haa derived-Qflaaid*£able ISnafit
both from ^ actual maize paemtng_through It and the ^ural 

- Tns*eil Iig, 1 xaf«ti, which is ai®reclahle, eaj^nlly- ^
—“’'EShditure-in-eiotfir hBulage of aometblng. like *

. .of^jze tj2. the Hatlipiy^B tekea int«‘'eraKrer4- —-
tion., Thew^uld-appeaa-no jdoubt that nha.genaralpublic 
of Kenya and Cganda have derived a benefit from "the low 
ihterual maize prloee at the axpenae of the maize grower, 
who has been producing at a loee.

4 -

1

The Railway Oounoil at its next meeting will 
have to ooneider again the queation of the maize rate. . 
moment ^ price of maize la higjier than it haa been for 
iwe, but the position may only be temporary, and hot continq#. , t

2?*™ world marked and tht future ralues are at an even lower 
rates

At the 
’ seme

•< . .. ; \
1'

AV. *4m A:‘km ii
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iialze for export incraaplng the rate fron She.11/30 to 
3hs.13/50 per ton. Ihls Inormaa eaa oonslderad 
neoeasary as a result of the losses Incurred by the 
Ralleay and after taking Into consideration the actual 
cost of movement at that time, together al th the Inorease 
in the maize ra(e, a palloy of restricted oov 
introduced to avcld high peak traffic periods. The 
decision of :^he B lleay C 'oncll ess based, we understand, 
on the 1931 wortlr.f coat flguros. The average cost per 
total freight ton nils for the past five years la as 
follows:-

li

nt was

1931
1932
1933
1934
1935

6.140
5.440
4.381
4.621
4.402

1
It must be;.a6reed ttmtltCe reduction in working 

_ooat3 is appreciable and.the Idmlnistretron is'towho . - ' 
'ceilgratuhriitadun tris aobievemant. 'it-is-dUpioult to 
. astimate^he extent to which thd rerstrlrftloe-ia. mavaman|^ ,,
Ih the Case.otJ^lSe^JBiiwdrpnhon seed and th^consequent 
' ■ ' pe2Eteaffle-ourvB«*aa jjaa*»4butedjo,. —

■ aaUotljm. bu^ it juat have na^ an effarot; 959*^-
n«Mav wonfRia be6ir.a4jAuetljla iMteiVlng qjMta.-of 1/738^ 
per" tsih mire' si an* tlra flfiims nm hafnT-» 'tn^)9nhiinl:^n»i 

_ whioh'-ths ahs.13/50 fata was^RShd' and when it is rsallsad 
that the avaMco nraiaeurailitent la of aometiilng llko-seO 

*- ■ i"IXeBj l^Cinietiho admitted ttiat'th&rei><la a pu^ntenti'al»«^*^
- _ raduatien in tea cost of mbxlae- mated for elrpowt- since IBS' '■ '

id^sory^B^pd fixed the'%a.13/50 rate.^jae gr^t'huik 
-ofrtha-maize exported W-^opaaii {Tr*? and Tiandlad by the 
Xanya^y§rmM^twy3ait.atton. gie. Baid.wey-pallof>-ef reatriot—. 

— kid .movcKtlEt~lias ImpoamfiTlBihevy burden 04. the’-eiporterS'af 
sial^h,.. nbo have b6t.n eoiQ>elled tp. 'elfiqnd-largo auasTnr^ ■*“ 
^noy pi provldinf atora^at jailivay atlftTSI® end. aiSa-Arat 

.TtQs atqrago la.E3n,>-rally provldod" by the Hallway .hamlnistr 
’-Si PSi j*jh av c tp piif^ase plots from teo

Bay M.anr.uhl. plot rent and oraot .stores at oite-Own 
. ^ oxpeim; ■.2fc«Bt,,r(.a* ewital,- depr^ldtians. insurenoo - 
lolft-and miantenanoo of thoadibulISriics lalaohshgo ildtha hf 

ma4»^podui»(tt_mnd meg fairly bo'eoaaMklSU Hflrt of JSo
- railage ohargji. '

r'

.1
•#>w '^-aSr

Hal
S’ -i--

■■

■»

■ ““*-“*4>-'“dGnViiaa'godhwna-at.iatalc, "
Hhlt, Hcv.y*s Brldg.,, Mstqjidar Turbo, Lugarl, 

adoret, Sabatla. Rongal, liaton aiding, 01 Punpata, fillgll, 
H.ikuru, llolo. Hare Mom, Hoshl and Balrobp and ronta 
gMowna at Karatlna, Fort Hal , Meragua and Thika. All 
those balXdinea and th^ir staffing add oonsiderably to the 
actual cost of mov.iii,nt of malzo for export and looks v® 
c<>pital of thw Association to xha extent of ov jr £16,000, 
as well an hrlnginr sok^ revenue to tee Railway from rents, ; 

‘CtOe
•i

.-i“- v- lii Vl-w of tfac.81 faets:-

.ssrsr-ijs: “s..
'ii-'v

-' ■ i(h) th-, ad* 
OonaldJ 
sc'inon

i
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(o) thot th^ cost of moyin^nt on th^ Railway baa 
fallen sine,- tb- freight nt„ waa Inor-nsea,

(d) that th^ maize industry has b-en forood to 
invest large sums in providing storage ut 
many points on th- lin^ in ord^r to bo able 
to mov. the mcl7,„. which n_Vor ent-rs Rail
way stor,^8,

tills Association, r,,,:r^scntlng th^ molz- growers will be 
grit.ful if you will submit this case to the Railway 
Council and request them when tho question of the maize 
r-t^ is under consideration to rc-lotroduoe for the time 
being the maize export rate of 3hs. 11/20 p„r ton.

Yours f^atthfully, i ‘

^1?
?■ .' -
I

S. -

*

I4, •

-
o
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FiNAHCiAL fogavrs or vobkbd, /anuaft - ismsT,

■ 'i'

the flnan«i«l of work!
the first eight aont*# of ISWl, bs(Bed on 
for January - July and the approximate figures for August 
wero:-

ng the Services for 
the audited figures

£
1,783,773

757.084Railway Rewenua......... ..............................
Railway Ordinary Working Ikpetidlture

Balance 1,026,749

............■■■■ 223.245

■ BalanaS.' S05r!04

w'-

CoBtrlhutiona to Hangftla. Fund ....

— £
-K5.5;? S^,3«...,
' Mata^n MkU*

418,813

rielasi - —-* O’O.O m •

■“ ''‘’^llhreellaieoua-^oolpta (|6?tr ' 
-IWvejjso Aooount) ’ - Z.^j6.6s-r

- - - -^‘"i431.«K2To1(at.aujT)lus - JanuaJ»rtogu8t, .1|36_ *-•
S'

■

>lt£B, .vr«M

filoe

e ia8fi,199 Ifre^as afcJiha.eipeof^ _were
eight mo^ijhs of thin.year.

<-4

s..„ « s‘sa.s:‘S5 a?is.’s.'SS^«»4,p
of the expenditure for the oorreepohding period of im* ? * 4 :

3. d”'

■.: j ,■

4. the ratio of Ordinary Working BxpendltuTO to
]Samlngs waa 42.44 per cent, as oompared with tte ratp of 
51.55 per cent repraeented hy the approved estimates for 19S6 
and 43 73 per oent for the oorrespondlng period of 1935.

■af. Ho. l.r. 12e/3t
OBnuL lUHAOER'S OWTieW/ 

■Aiiiaax.

%Md. im



KENYA AN© UGANDA RAILWAYS AND HARBOURS.

OFFICE OF THE HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR HlANSPOin'.
NAIROBI,

HICHCOMA. NAIRCBI.

N. _t/**TiyiiLU KENYA

Iftth 1996.
ccpramiii.

I
ronmr&«4 with th* soapllMnta 

oC-.tSa saarttA>7 to tho High Coaaloalonor 
Tor Tnmaport, rafaranor HlgHToaBla- 
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Held at Mombaea. on H'^iuwiqr, SOtk September. 1936, 
at 9.15 a.m.

Present : Thb Hon. Mb. E. G. B.«j> (Ckainnan). Mb.

1. ^s.
c.a.G.

Ii(attendance ; LlBCT.-ComiAwn^N. J. ftEACi Habxs,
E t>, R.K.B.. «anasei;.T^R. R. T. Walkkb (Chief-
Acoountanl, 1WB,» and Ug.«d. a.ilw.ya and Mb. _ _
Stt-SBifaEBM, and Mb. P. A JiV.aireroBD, ’
ocil lhe4>toceedrdgal. __ _

Iffso Mijras OF bipods Mbbitno. - _ ^
. ^^nte on '

1986?1iMng b^Scuculated, were token ao read and ocmfinoed.

.-j

',2

'ftlSl PosmOH HBLATITBToPBKTIOOSjJnroTMr!'”

-e ■
CSnn,H.«r Tlnp^MflTw* ^ mteerd^^yZebln^ _ 

— . t^BVBilBbl. t9jffiTld».iBiBt»tiaB4in the Biifch,UBdaKIhrt
Ta*tecntiye actipn in regard Uie»to will be taken.befare theeo- 

Eeporte are coneidered ^ the Boar^

1032 SlOTiimD WbKWBOFB Abba—IfiaBMBw. (P.lr5®.l/48:) .,

• ■ -

-'1
— «“■!

The Board
—The.i«>IB«iI .

-BtaKee, ,««*M«ndB tot aiilirf,^;,^ to
to WprbGe^ A..a of toeJte^noed

(fall r«t 8h.: S^SSJ-a-X. bnt tot-by --------
tojei»-and to poM*rTb<ail^ repmeeated-torel^ rMiot, 's IT, tj 

__ ahoi;llfta^o*ta.to 8Bpw^.iDWJiMl*BF0^^ »» -' 4
r eho» and Bob-marine Arem.^ r».t Sh. B.4M p-VT.

■_ ■ ihS toK^tnrtolnaing to yearlSMtoannto Jtat "
-torg.dtoldbex»l.tote*<rtomtedttolftfBt.6i«». , 

and tot lenmmtB te adjnMed aoeetiSi«ly.
Mr. Nicol, bBTing dedared Melatweit, did nit'Bole.

-_req

i
i!

-IJ
V.il

>

V
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Kiklimj BmwI
law

niflfwfi-nEBT aBtrtw
Held at Mombaea, on Wedneodmff, 90tA SepUn^er, 1936, 

at 9.15 «.m.

Present : Thb Hon. Mb. R. G. B.4L« (CfcairwiaFi), Mb. 
J C. Wnire, Mb. H. H. Goodhikd. Mb. W. G. Nicol, Mb. 
K. S. PoLKES, Mb. a. Davib-s and L/t.-Col. G. C. Gbifftthb,
C 11,0.

In attendance IjiBUT.-CoiiMAJJDra if. J.Jtact Mabks, — 
«:T).t»,B.,,Jft^jlpagor.-MB. R. P. Waijob (Chief 
AcoounUnt, Kenya and Uganda Railways and Hari>0»^. Mr.
8 J Mbbhan. Shd MBjrr.^JjlUagP^BP n (through-

BWfe the proceedings) _ ~

-1030 RfiTOTBS cPTMvioPi MBBny»

•
1936,

lOSVi^Q^BON Rklassfb ‘M-PBBviond’miruna.
i^to M)nat«^0l8,'Uie BoBrdjK^ tbo^vrisEeT*
OoMiissioQer for TraDsp(]lt~ m r^ard (o JShb-^-of the .

CoBMittee.’ Beporte. end wiMnMraaa#a«rditt«ij hrmeijng 
tWwsilable to the Adnijnii.tr.tino on the-nmh 

^ eiecnlive iWHfc
Eeporto m cpneiBered hy the Boiird.

.MM .
hefanTb

1032 SUFWAT MID WOBK8HOP8 Ama—MbuMI. • tfttfc'e D-I/dS.)
- -Juvinj ei^iBt^ the fiiianei*l impUcAtions of

«h«iiin-
-~Fhe

ttr"] and copnidiridithe att

- „ ..^eanect of afa WaBg^re. iDclnniVa.of thejaftimed ^
-- ■*' '^^MlreoiJh. 8,600 p...), hot thmt by n»an of the to^trf _ 

the f»se and the imie facillf^ repreaented thnefo iSI®

__
'that from ' -
chaig, Arnold ImrohMlai-. at thrive dNmIf^.47^-- - .
and that acoonnts riKBdd be adjmled aeei#dmg^.p 
Mr. Nicol, having declared Us Intiarest. did not vote.

stances

- ‘

■ ^

.1

■ .>.L
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97Bmr^0mr A4m9^ Bmrd 80th Septemb^, 198696
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19SI Dnurr H*i (AunratUHT) 1986. 1038 Stobaoe Chabobs on Maizs. (P.M.'b D.5/2 C.)
Minutes Noo 976 . 985 , 99H, 1013 and 1025 refer.

A sUtemeot wus placed bef<N« the Board giviiig details (tf 
the refnod, to the Kenya Farmers* Association, of Storage 
Cliacges incurred on maize daring 1935.

The Board noted the Administratkii’B actkni.

*• *
(P.lL's D 7/8.I.)
The Draft Amem 

meoiM far apfvoral, aobiert to Um 
7 to read

ato tte one are rroam- 
klteratioris —

Part I - R4
'No aircnfl dhall leaea the watera of the Harbour 

«f the Pbrt Hmgement “without
Ko«.lltu>. » to n-d 
eoiondTwwri
•«* tomull wore oJup, and fof«To7 parpoooot Cuotom. 
c-lreramo uxl free pntiqno the ohall to dlioit with w If 
rfur woa.« Mir rehiKit to an, »ocjal ragnUtiooa whii h

' -niaj to to tantjraoi
ore».w —- ^ -

tr Ttm Dw-Wat^ QOfj . ..
(P*ij,Pi7%Uto..

- the CUntoo md a lottornhm If. X ftaaau 
T^tin, tm i^^tond .to to.^, and todtow out 

^ tto tiew. -tt <fe|^to4o£fF‘Ito CoBtortnco Ti^ ou thio . _
^ M)«d. S'* n

ahilllr— CIt —’
Under maiToontncMo tto flowora. 1 

, nent of KxqXtoJto tore ia not yet rtoe lor the intrhdnctton H 
f the Itoc^Ttorf-aaSl bertLfr^

• ioifi l*i«iprMD I)MiA«CATio« Oto Hijii*_ajp>^i war fatJilt^ _ ~
MOHMU ISLAItD (P M •«

ZTt.:^ »»
— aatottoinjlt^

PoR^fHSyolratH
^FPi inf—snBT i

-£!o^- .. .. .
P *; .-tHM-ieDomM IrwT BdoM. r~'-

“ - *• toomeritojret wre .placed before tto aailinr
- tto1>tooi7attopre«ntCuMouto-Ivaryltoto.^.ttoq^ 

ito ate eootnnod are e( tfaia Bort boildtog bp ft.JC Cu^a 
witlKtot pajtotoU od wnW to tto Adndnirtrojii,^

The Board noted tto poaiti#.

1039 Gbkbral Manaokb's Annual Rkpobt—1935.
(P.M.'s D.1/62.G.)

. A memorandum had been subgiitied by the Pert iCaMger.
^ containing, an tsitract from the Bt.^oo. Secretary of State’s 

^paWh iTT connectionutoWith the Hyp. General MaiMg«i^s~ '* 
Report' for 19.35. -which wiia noted by the Board wltff gratifioa- - '

ig the wpita ■ of the Harboor shall 
Oostoms aod Health regnuwents aS if

h. :rl

tion.
totohJ*^1911 ligfcwm l^LNNAOB SCAIB. D.2/27/a.).

In regarcLto the>enflSl}f^.l|M[^cBnte»
1034~BnrHiNo on ..v.if-

22-9-85 in paTTh'iiIdfrand in relation to paM practifie in gendial 
mtiie i!pphfation“of B^latiogM|f^2^)> apd in reep<^*of-4hfe^;. ' 

- inTSt^igttMU)'’ -otBtfrdsfaninistranoD much r^ltSItf'in the tanir~’ 
pn^oaals examined and tepcuied iipon by the Sub-Committee 
a^winted at Minute lOOd, the Board felt coihpelled to record 
tint the 'present TflRffing. and Forwasding Q{^
never fiad called fur anything ofBSf than, a declaration ~from 
the.iicjjorter of the ftUlii»af l>ading«we]ght eT^measurenJent. 
Huch divergence r<Wpipion as existed between fRe Board.and'^ 

^MdihiwAdwnDMtratiot) was Confined UfWhethcr f^ulatmfl "t06 (ajl^
. sbohld be arpplied as it itood, orlTfietber it^l^Id be amend^ 
wte call for deolarationBg|£w^ht xjr-nieasur^ent whichever
SkW ^ tbf hi^h'eFXS?*^ - - ^

»
the Port ir iiambato

if".'
nt:

properti^iB eifew the BaUway^of

ulting from {last executive inaction, 
in-the opmion*“o! the Boards coulthbc attribute toHhe uatnrf 

- Landing^ Delivery and Forwarfmg Order Forms framed «
*, mentteired previonslyl^d'i^^aB Buhsaittefnintt if Umm 

_ had called we^or^mmentr*^
^km 2rnie''9Alr  ̂TSHff.'fanccial toBBee

Any

A-iws—IS^ (P.M.'s D. 7/3.H.K

- — and ^e dRiger Biaasof would ht^ been-imned 
. nevertheleM*. on the informatioa afforded by the 

-^and during^SIssessioD, agreed that
in the •circffl^gtari&s was 4he rigid application of Regulation 
l(l& (a) after*s4 leasA ^free maftfiis neCice, and rect^mended 
accordingly. The Board suggested that R^alatkm 106 (6) 
would require an^dment and xn^ed also that immediate aetkm

ItotoR policpjo- « _

*#i-

f
.. ■ih?



1aoth S^piember, I9$€Ai ffBt96 97

loss l>RArr HABKHma <Ai loss Stobaob Cbabom o« Haizb. (P.lf.** D.6/3.C.)
MinatM No« 976. OKT^ 99K lOlS and 1096 refer

r)
1(P.M. ■ D 7/3.1.)

The l»rafl Ainem
mended far appPDvat, ■■hjerti to the M 

Pert I KeKdhtMM 7 to nod
No airamfl dhall leave the weterr of the HeriMNir 

«f the Pbrt Mooefrement ”

to the ere reeom-
A stetement waw placed before the Board giving deUiJe of 

the refand, to the Kenya Farmers’ Avociatiao, of Storage 
Charges tncuired on maize dating 1935.

dt

The Board noted the AdmmirtnAioii’s actioD.without
0 to lead 10S9 OnraBAL Manaobb'b Anncal Rkpobi^1936.

(P.M '8 D.1/62.G.)

A nummiidm b>d been submitted by the. Mumga- 
amteioing >n ex^t Thiin th..~Bt .flnn Secr^iiiyef Q.Ute'e 
dMpstrl -M ronnoption witir-tBe Hod GsBoraf Mmmgwi,

- ><S Ifbich wseyioted by the Baird lyitb (^tifim-
ti^^ ■** -' ■ . ~

1 HMDS the wet«e of the Harbov ahai) 
nta as d

sMh anctefl
clearance apd bea fvetique she-attali be deoil with a* if 
ahe wm a •ohiei't to any dpeciaiargehtiopa « 

to tino^with rSfatAAp

I Cnsto^ and BeeHh reij 
a shtprand foe every purpoee of Coatoon

nia^^ a forde'ft ..tnwr air-
r

ar^hmDnp W^rnilM. ^ ,-^.10^Ha«K)Cb

la regard to the terms MemorandoD) An/ffll^/^T^^ed 
im to past praettct-m geJI&al 

Begujatioft 196 -(al, and san'espeoTof the 
Am?Rll6-iitiaD adikh io.iiif-la^

proposals etaoimed aiHTrejwted upon Sy the Sub Committee 
w.^^jj]^rited at..>finiitoif)04. tiir^Bsurd Mt txanpeiled to record 

thsr^he iirvnetii [^fisOog. 1 delivery aad PorWarding-Gsdw 
nevw TISS called for anytiun^ other .than ti ifaclarffion from 
die importer of the Bill-oL 1 *adkg *aigbt me.asurenJent. 

divergence of opiOKMi as exifitra .between the Boaf^l^nd 
^ —the .A^iiastratioHa-^Whenhaad tqjyifi^er£egulation406 (a- 
^ ‘ abttitd be applied as it fSood, or wbether'it sliould he Mnended. 

fee caft for declarations-of weight or measurement wjiichever^ 
shall yield the higher dhaige

I0h4 Bnrrfmto ■;2

'<>Tr*rD:d«0'^ - -
, Tha Chinnin i»Dd > l»«t«r fKnailr aTV. ODaCT 

— id^, Ud»a»ui*«rt
ik(r ne»« of Ca jDi^aritj o( the Califo^cc Lmsi on tli^~-.

„ TheBBrnd 
the Pvt

■_ - 9iMh8Mmy»irti,iiaii 
UltSf sp|)lii»«.IO <rf

* investtgetiono of the
t

I
iof tbd opnen lhafe as •!

a an tti^r mail contract tolhe Oafena» 
aent of Kem. the time is not yet ript^Qr the intrqdoetion of 

‘ ^ practice of pnteeatiiA4.rtbiiigA -
1065 PeomflB DniAaoA-m or Pnafir a|p~ bJiTwat Un>— ^

, Momi^Islaito {V,U '^ lXf0,k.)
^ofe 990j[;rfev8. ^ ^ .

--nwBo»#m«pta-ii^5Sj^d«nj|i5b bTii^ .... -

ra^ammmnaao. ^ ^- - mentioned previously. and it wa« sutoitted^hal if these for«i
_Hi6 BCTWMiiTABT-Setni.v»g»^l93g."«m»:gra . _ *' had ^led for declarations in terms weight or measure^nt. _

, ,, . Notoi:* - - ' . • ‘ as defined at sectiSK 21 of tirHarbom, 2gnff...&u^iariS8esr-“ ■** M

- ■ .. A«mi«»ii*im w» ffacad botme th* B<»rt--d«ldilill*. . _ daring ®«ni«»ion. spread th»I-ffie wisest potjlsJD adopt- - ^. 3B^
- - fr 1^ **".>*****^f’?‘*y*-l^°?'. “ ‘1» cinmm«U«M wm ths ngid ap^icatlbn of-asgotafon-
. fcr' tim «m4»Md ito << tte IM bmidlog b, H.M. Cuammi _ yfe („, alter at. toaat three monffis notiee, end reeammended ,

vitbold psymant <rf notel to the Adnunistretinn,.; ^ accordingly. The Boofd suggested that Regnlatioa 106 (6)
The Board noted the poatidn. ■? waoM require amendment and urged elso that immediate action

-.'■1V ^ -:1
■

&

w f

__...'..u^.



JfM 9»Both 8i

(Q) that the hfding of Abetnct F.VTl “Lota oa Storm" 
WM oorteel;

ami, wilh Unm t«o ettersttomi.
UieBapart.

lOa BHr<»r OT komr or Aooooim
The BoeH Doldl the Report, Ml the H%h CommiMMoer'a 

Dmpetrh thereor to the Secretary of Slate.

P M '■ 8 352.)
Minute Mt (OeoenI—KenMd Salary Scales) refers. The 

AdministratioD again pot forward the profXMala in regi^ to 
|h» reruuon of ^ Scale of odary for RIott. The Admmutra- 
tton's propel was approsel^y the Hifiote 1013-

f IibMdlbettete 
Delhet^ and Fan 
failing Weight er Hi

Col. (R’mi* ra^eeafeal thM it be reoorled as his epinior 
ttiat Hinote 1016 dMell be alhered to aod the Leading. 
Dehrery and Forwaidiiig Ordtf Form amended as mggeeted 
above.

1041 Maoaoi Soda CoMrAitT*# SisiiiAim Ptmms
IP.M. s I> l/fi7 )
Mmatea Nea. 1005. 1010 and 1086 lefw.

1Bill of % adoptioa of

i
-mg. Bi/as-o.)

1045 l^TIXITH- SOAUU or SAI^\Bia8

-anSa <* atagSw at Sr ai sute.^abjecti®^
- ■'■***^ •“ P™*. -•int.n.nc.

toneftf babiiliaa. twit ratee and the lee». ~
1046 Mb. R. P. Wai*|»-<;hibf Acowthtabt.

— The^i^innan. oa i>ehaH ^ Board, ^SifQEHf Mr.
WaTkOT for ^ttendiBg..tb« rneeting. md for ibe asaiiihing^tw

■ '-iT%ie'lh|[|g|^faeaiiaoMlad 4hat id order to finance the por 
db»ef tbeae jraaiMa tba foOowffi ro^UopatlM «f 
"■^beanai^Ofr!—

(0 Im tfw imappan
Item 7b—Pmt ^newuucDts—« 
ifedMtnmnn nuini; end

had

1..
of the Kea^ Ixmii

m liiH. «kh the dppraval Of H E. tbe 'Bovmnor of 
lUHrMary of Slate and roofirmation 
of tho «o«Dcjl of Kooy*.
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IBlr.

Tlth raXarance to daapatoh Tranaport Xo.38 aC 
thaUth Ibiy, I bora the himaur to enolosa oopiea of tha 
prlntad Mlnutaa of the aeatlng of BOllaa^ AdTlaory CounoU 
hold at XQtobba on Juljr lat and 2nd. and of two Hamoranda 
imdar oOBaldaratlon at tho4 Haatinge ddallng raapactlraly 

XoUcr in Ita ralatlon to thr^ota Sf!^ 
-Amm, ^ tha yInaneiat~a»aBll,o-tT^arlrlng. Jhnuary-fcy 1936.'*' 

9. I «agrat hy lnadraBtaiaa>J^ dB-erToardaspafSE

under raferaaoa aaa not^’oaa-kad Conf^grat4^.«^ 9a yRThra 
^ aaana^oth the JiaUaay CoaBoll and the Harbour Beard are -- 

bodlaa ■hoor’adrAce ia 'tendered to kra odhf idantiaHyr and,

^ I oona'ldar It un^ealrable thCf'the general gwblie'ahould 
'^Te'aeceaa to the' recorda df thSr prbheadinga ra- tt 

Material oubolttad to thea for oaa8M«ratlaD.~'*^f*tluLUL bau.
- — *, ■* . . j < - * ^ -

patefn if tan^oaoehinxy aiiuM bw ba ti*ken to rejaly * (t 
.^ ggjight'. - tS
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' iteMORANDUll FOB HAIUfAT iDVISCKT GOUKCIL.

RAILWAY RATES POLICY IN ITS RELATION TO THE QUOTA SYSTEM.

I,..,™ Transport Services of Konya and 'Juanda
^rSrboura RaU.aye
Obfeet nf designed, managed and directed .Ith the Lie
eeJvjJe ?or V <=‘»«»«Pest and most efficient
fall to gy tMs fs V ° whole and the extent to rtiioh they 
slble for th^. If ? measure of the failure of those 8lble for their design, management and direction. respon-

ta reean to mind the
_ was dwifted as OBe.t<!rtl»;wea^aa* a^^f?***-*® iO^lon —.

—Tlnanclal situation. nosltinl^^Lf aerlous

possible to „l^s^ of the oondm“f tLrfali™^.*" '

working and oolts^L nsSi and'Wra**«rno8.T)f

enaWe ^ J^l.le»^

financial position whlL sumu^ of the
1935. brings up to’date

agree that^Xle^fLf '*“*'*■ «dl no doubt

oellant cotton crops in Uganda snS'SSTEntol -s
other developments in Kenya coBBlBtalw'*CiMfLis*rK?^vf”^» aimed at, vl^ flnanoiafaiaS?^!^ flawed the object

2.

3Z-

)v--

anda

5.

M m
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In addition, a careful study of tbe operating 

figures and atatlstlos Included In tbe Annual Beport, sill 
dlsolose the faot that the sersloe now offered to the public 
Is ^re efficient and more econosiloal than at any preTlous 
tine In the history of the Serrlces. In feet, the o^jy 
direction of importance where complete satlsiactlhih hSipnot 
been given Is In connection with the ^plloatlon of th#' qaota 
system to maize and cotton seed. The remainder hf this 
menoramdum will, therefore, deal with the consideration and 
review of that policy.

6.

TBE Q.UOTA STSTpti

7. It will be remembered that the difficulty ivhich 
presented Itself so acutely Id 1931 vas, to an Important 
extent, due to the sudden increase In 1930 and 1931 In the * 
tonn of maize to be‘vjRSrted• . iSi one occasion only prior 
tojbhis l»e, in 1927, had the^maize crop provided oaapw^able 

1931 the ton i^Iea^ of-X6w-^ated 
oonmodities (maize^ cotton seed and sB&atT, as-sbwn by tbe ^ 
table pul^lialied AMual Report^or 1938 end
rtjpluduoed below for refidy reference, r^crcbed^heT-^lam^ig 
propor-tlqit^of 3^and j33^ of the totfll public trr^lo -
earrlodr Cto o^le oc^slon, alnoe proportion bas been c.s 
high as ri.e. In-5^933), ^

(for T^blc so'L i)age ;5)

This teble hes been prepared on the bcslh-of 
an ITatlmated evero^a length of haui_fonnaJLzo 
and cotton seed 550 dnd 738j5ile8 iwpeotlvelrr 
Aotuy,_a*ie5gep CffiL trulfio dealt^th In ‘' 
1935 -were .572 for mfiTZe and 80V for ootten seed

NOTE^

. and for the first quarter of L93d; 583 for •
7^ for cotton seeder

nnub-l^ l^iiJhmQBd^ered that In 1930 end 1931 tlgh ■oBt^^^ 
pooketf.oost of moving tU^ low-rated ooiB»od»lrfTmd«r'the 

, then eaciMiiiW liitiil" "Sendltlons was' very aonwl]t«iijhlw. ia 
-w^',^<i*ij|iyyg|^^the^rateB oharged; thB-Wrloosttels ^thejp^lbn

JWMiniV, -JI>e iBtroduott^Jlf-the-ouolia ^stem'^a ' 
other-econoBj: measurwi tadjipamlj^jhiay the nnat of

working, Pereas the three prewioas yicre -hed sHbwii heavy 
losses. It would appear from this eai^rieiMe that tha 
present policy has safely stood the teat of aarrying 
the quota- syste^ a high prqpartlan MT very low-rated 
oomodltlea. This is, of oourse, due to the feet that 
under the ciuota system as then Smiled the out-of-poeket 
costs did not, as they did fomefly, ezeeed to any serious 
extent, If at all, the Inoomo obtained. l^is position can 
be maintained so long - hut only «« Icwa - as the rates 
charged do In fact approximate out-of-^kst eosto, end. 
under these conditlcne, every Inoreese in the tonnamt 
these oommodltiea has a direct and deflmite benefioul 
on the finances of the Servioes ouita Indnnanilnuils of aha 
inogiaae or deOraaaa in tta tot Ja of

^ -
»

a.

of
effect
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M.
Ualze r ■Cotton Seed •I’heat.

Tear Aterage Rate S.E oents 
per Ton Mile. 

Teii?)orarUy 1.35 oents
A-rorage Hate 3.08 oents 

per Ton Mila Av rage Hate 3 Conte 
ner Ton Mile Total In 

Millions 
or Ton 
Miles.

Rircentago 
of Total 

I-ubllo 
rraTflo.-fTons. Ton Miles Tens. Ton Miles * ona , ; i’op Mj 19Br-H-- I-i - .L

1922

1923 
1024.

102^ , 
1928

^1929 _
•-”1930 

1931

1933
193*— _ 

^19S^-~

i9fes<\_
C,-?35
59^3r-
61,238
46

—isTses

87936i200 
JO ,-6«5,450*' ' 
29,094,640-= 
31,231,380 
ShW5,470 
49,160,650

2,520 
i-^r,oi4

22,S0tI 
35 563 
29,959 !
45,845

35,91r.
49,610-_
50,482.

*'^,T68 I
40,422 '

1 7,550,332
P' i2,15C 

4,050 
.il ,400 
IJ.OSS 

-. 1,350; 
. 7.200 i
3,099,100 I 
1,470J.50 ; 
4.853,900 i 
1,410,300 . 

4', 950 i

10.8 ) I 
28.1 1---
41.7
47.-r -) -

.. . 5C . 9 )
V1.2
81 .4 - 

' -73.8
97.8 . j
89.9 1
62.9 
39.8- - I 
44.2- 
76.1

9
15,612,300 'T- i
16,464,042 
*••,245,404
22,rae,266
337833,61C 
50,834,*2e 

-86,^1,580 
36,618,180 
43,897,714-, i 
62,568,784 
2«,1331,436 

'*WT66a_ 41,p83,722

h. Not
•'wrall-T
abl(f.

29

I ,eg8
1,267 

1(, 786 
j;iS4

-•jOk

T
I 83.0 

84^ - 
35.0
33.1 -

79.1 
t 15.7

I 22.a.

44.. .54a- 34,556^400. 
40,185 ^2,101,750

119,76!?“ 65,871,300 
«4,315 ,.a.823.250 
34i510 1.8,980,500

-49,598
26., 107.

nr

I

11
87,278,900
i£,358,^
55,014,650

I
f-

.L_
V • .1,. .«■?*_
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Where the rates charged do not In fact ooTer out- 
^f-pooket :M^8tP, ae when p<=‘ak 'Conditions, even to a lln)ito(5 
extent are permitted, fhe extra cost can only be
carried without hardship rr danger provided there is an 
adequate Increase In better paying traffic.

The fluctuationa in ton mileage of low-rated 
connnodltiea is clearly shown In the above table and when it 
is stated that the ton Tilleage In 1936, with a 70,000 ton 
export of maize and a VO,000 ton export of cotton seed will 
exceed the hlgiiest previous total (1 . In 1930) the
Importance of tjw revenue approx 1 mating the out-of-pooket 
Qpst of movement, is cleal^ evident.

li^ stated here that this is an Invariable 
condition of all very low rfrtea on all eoundly 
mahagedjfaltway^ -See also para. 36-of the 
memorandum of 1931. _

9.

10.

ILOTEt

XI. TTle growth and fli^tuatXone In. Xow-j*oted -
ton mileag;e fs Indlcseted in the a^ve tAble, *it ^5^ieceB-__
aary, to complete the picture, a few main
ooimnodIty heeds, ^tmllax figures of "paying" or "xinoontFelied** 

These' are shown In the following table*-

(For Table sen pag^ b).

These two tables glww a complete plctunw- of 
the present position, while the graph on 
Indicate future tendencies. page 6 wliL perhaps

■ ■ <

-I
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Cotton Coffee Soda Ash Olhor.
Total
Ic ■ Total 
muicr-s Poblli* Ton 
of Ten lIlloB. 
Uiles.

'nmi
TensIfcar Poroont- 

ago of 
total 
public 
traffic

Average rate 11.3 
oents per Ton Kile

Average rate 11 . f 
cents per Tor. Mile

Average rate 4.89 
cents oar Ton Milo

Average rate 17.9 
oonts per Ton Milo. of

Poblto
treffioTern j "on MilasTons. Ton Miles Tons Ton Biles To QS M11es IL

21987 15,298 11,289,9?4 13,369{j,376,26r «e,l^ 
^ 1928 29,0^ «L.469,i58 23,269 ip,^,6*4', .JO.W

56.989
iSilOSj^S’S- *9.784 M.SmjSOd "^.005 
26,855ja^ 85,695]ll,T16,920 -43,697

—195»jS8.179^,17iM0i 

1985 I 40.459,374 1 29,745tlS,563,7^

34,182 89,98®,SWf32,aitf 14,-961,360 t30,857 
1935149,5^ 36,559,044 44,734 20,398,704

22,719.312 
26769r.3'60

El ,F)41,8424-78PTB06p»*t'O.388,43fl I S2V 
16,633,890 
1»-,S17,466 
lb,936,4W 
13,524,084 
U,663;946 
15,845,382

-'..99,935 AESyjlO,&7£^ 171.6^1 E4E,872,188 813,062 70.7
641,raE'f'V6,668,97£4 205.4 266,910,264 861,323 ’ll .

■ 305,763^^ "9514,934

.J3.3,49efi57,i5ffrooo I •ee.s 502,683^,762 sge.’gfeo 65

549;153 138,022,709 193.1" 283,048j^4,j^0l,-9«4

520,385^6,085,903 1 193.3 257,183,976 723,453

511,651 il50,9«r, 611^ 218.5 308,338,673 766,363

344,3281170,646,837 237.3 20^0458,745 728,2C6 1 04.3

39?,270] 166,530,294 r 258.3 334,431,796 849,795. 11S*-

1

S4,5aL,
S6';sse

- _1930 
1951 ''■•I '66^ 

75.4 
70.9- ■

42,160 
36,776

f TSa*

41,919

S^'
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^ ^ , 5tt rtll BOW be Blear froB as examination of these
twOvtablea and of the graph that it le quite ImpoBslble to 

tonnagea and ton mlleagea of controlled end uncon
trolled traffic future years trill produce, but it may perhaps 
be stated ttat, while there should be a steady increase In 
UQoontrolled traffic with the growth and development of the 
two territories, "Controlled" traffic may fluctuate consider
ably and may, therefore, vary from a ocmiparatively unimportant 
proportion of the total to quite a serious proportion, 
fluctuation is uniiDportant in its effect on the financial 
position when revenue annroiimatea or exceeds (however
slightlyj out-of-pocket costs, it is now necessary, therc- 
fore, to examine carefully the question of costs as comparec 
with the servioes rendered during the present vear^ and, in 
order to, ensure a proper comparison, the same ba^s will b 
followed as was done in the 1931 memorandum.

12.

This

--COSTS:

^ ^ - Hi© arguments in th.at memorandum werfe’ based on
ETaraga.Xjgttrea end ir is ttiafgroritaHiadPBBeij/^to repoet «jq 
watfftlng QpoSfffoed in para. 30, reproduced herewftlTY- :■*«►

rshiisq lha» «Jj.r^»weragB ____

ffiOTddduoing frgm such figures what the epproxi- 
nernrboat oj^cerrytog indiTilual ooniBodU^

■ to* IV4e q^to in^possiblq. to_eW:etir eotuel " ’ —
costs of oetr^nng any one ooiqiiodity.. Too mBnr 

-.feotwrs enter into the" caasgsyttitJU.' IMda-r 
tions auch as -e:^is»»in,±hi8. country, awsra^ opsts— 
ere-more closely accurate theiPViould pwhejii,.bi» 
the oesa. slseirtiere. In ezqfulnatlQn qt aysrege cost- 
figures will, therefore, he of-y«iue■.• »^

.a

— !L

~ TB-a-cyerpafeSogJ* per^tflaAlo frel^t-tqps-milp axe
~ P'«e 9 of the^ual ROT^and 'are raproduood-

Bhlow for eonvanlon^e - - -*•* - —

. .*VBBseo-etoPts-SBr-FDM:ie^tgS* TOTt ma/

1432 _ 1933 “jSid 19^WeO 1931 ~
i- •

Gents Cents Cents Cents CentSi/ Qei^s
6.565 6.816 6.009 4.691 5.157 4.«25
2.037 2.174 8.533 2.173 2.388 8.010

Ordinary Torking Costs 
Popreoiation Costs ... 
Torking Costs (Inolusiwo 

of Depreciation but 
oxcluslve of loan 
Ohargesi . . . . . . . 8.608 8.990 8.548 6.864 7.545 6.935 

3,475 4.300 4.937 3.994 4.363 3.788Loam Coats .........
-y

flttea Govtsi 12,,{m 13.290 13.479 10^838 11.M3 ^0.717 |
.•JL

L
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MOTE! Xhe costs given in the 1931 —ri----- -— were
based on ■average" costs per tt>tal frel^t 
ton mile. It will, however, te obwlous that 
the more correct picture will he given hjr the 
table shown above.

16. If ton mileage figures remained constant, then 
fluctuations In "average" costs per ton would Indicate the 
increase or decrease In cost of working, but with a f^uo- 
;^atlng ton mileage, these figures are somewhat vitiated.
The figures for 19^ may, however, be taken as reasonably 
representative of the position,

Hie difficulty and danger of applying ■average" 
costs to particular commodities have already been referred 
to eoi members should^also roadjiaras. 41-58 of the ISat 
menrorandum, dealing with wy" «gd "Z» o(»ts depend-

■Ang on th* jcondltlons under jfhioh traffic Is "carried and for— " 
- oonvamtenco Tne vWyTmpprtant para^aphs 46., 4? and'dS are 

repeated herein -

16.

"46.*^t is obvious that fates Just" suirlc^t-.to-

is net a peak WiJrip, < - Hgn 
_ carrled-lh rolling stooTc oSiPRh staff required 

peid._fpEj® other-traffic.

4 7. It .JuilqM from this that. tf^tiSflc Is only"

- -IS oM, jgr

1

1

-w- ...
conditions daa»*» aiJwiirtST^oi^-- " 

L costs helps to reduce the Lorn end ^ -5^^ -
^or^5^‘................ .... - [■

to a;

rf-
48. It flTfurthrtm jjbviaiie that thq gPomoe H

above such'cost fhat can be levied. aopendsPSlrelV - 
upon what the traffic can beer. • J- -.La

K 1
T"' -itor : ■ ri

It. will-usually bo.found to be the otise tiit law%^lf | 
v^uedCcmmodltles for aijport. can afford only . / S/ viJ 
Class ■!• or Class conditions, whUe the lowoslf 
ordinary Class rate (In our case Class. 10) should 
cover Class "X".*

relevant end are reproduced belowt- -

17,

.-f.

l^r ■
t, '
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aggnT TBJtr?ic ramAUmD mat att Glust.
imimJ.

^ ■ '■

957,• • • • a

'3t.r ¥'.■r

'\y ■I
■ ■.:* AyMi............

ffBT ;* --fc*...
.... :^.78Q::;; U:m

............f..................... UgSM.
*»»««»♦.-..........*........ S3,*0»J
Bepteniter........................ .. S7,22e#
Ootob«r .........
■oT^ter.................
I^e^>er ................

Total for tha rear .....•:. T 245,745

Iw
faSRiy 
Vebruary

A ■

i
■'i

{M.
25.
JSaSt

-Ml— - -4

^ -ISSMSa

PPOm Tiumc ISgglTKD AT THE C(M3T.

COTTflir. ■ ar..
in

-lOT.
1956 arc

...t •"•'
: ■?.>

Tans Tons i .•>•e.gfit-
14.604 ■*_ 
4,469 

16,^83 
8,011 
,2,084 

_ 3,804
-402-

: 2,089.- 
- 591 .

4,746

-Jenuarjgc
. SSJS-'

HoTenJor
Deeeaber

1,472 -
' ||>-

gf*”*
sl^f ' 5a,M3^

9,181
10,198
-S.isr-

.f*T^

"-•IS " 1,SS

15'

Total for Taair 65,665

1936 
isuueiy

237,14955,669 U9,332 556,481

13,130
17,854

18,688
54,598

963 14,093
24,254

52,781
48,852'6,400
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It intjr be atetetf that thla yaar (1936) Vlltle the 
average awty haulage for the whole year will probably be 
about 82.^, the «—-Tiimn. in an op dlreotlon during Maroh ‘ 
i^rll hfia been ower dOC.

18.

ig. With theae flgurea before ua, we can now turn to a
oonalderatloo of the actual ooata of mowing maize and cotton 
need under the oondltlona In force this year.

For the hlatory of the maize Industry and 
■alze rate and coat of mowement sea paras 54 at 
seg. of ^e 1931 memorandum.

It has been laid down as a definition of the quota 
system that maize and cotton aeed will only be carried when 
facllltlea are available which are -provided and paid for by 
other traffic l.e. Class *Z" conditl&Rs.

' -an iotm p*mm«Toa, irwill be clear froa the-.flpras - 
.glwan In the mamorandvm on ttoCapaelty of the-Hall way, UMp.
"lath dmmU.. i»*®i that ezlatSarffalitlttma for "unccntrolAed 
tr^lo, due^lnly to liiqjroveiBan’ts In operat 
etlll aDoh in eieeam-of raaulregenta and that ^a)C 
hawe--^ fact apjftted and'^rablMtlea," oaatxjaiy to^Tariff Bgoi 
regulatlsna have bean provided madthoui extra chcmga to 
and cotton-seed. m-other words, the qw«(W B/ifTOmTtt 
leniently aflgiled that It has not .prevented "peak* conditions 
dS^g cartaM^fionths fith resultant extra cost, at-iJ waa«,^ . ~ 
orlglnally lntand.od‘to do, _ - » ' r- ~ "

Tbs' flhanbial results for *•83-1985', howowaf7’’bhow 
_ abandonment pf thP'^imota-pyetem to ttia„«lMt cm ip
cerrlrtr»°thb uresant tftlff baala frnwit finane lal^om 
ment. » will, Wewer, te olaar that, If neoewaiT. t 
could be still further flattened out at ecOp.coOI 

__ tberal» ’fReina. further sums -for ratea reductions. whether suem- 
_ a bi^is ioodaalAa'^daMbtfuir tal^g all tbln» into consld^

. t^^co, beoansa there la^o reason toThinh that
- - -

-merwed, a general'^ductlQB.dn tgansport ohargba jauldjac d^t ^ 
l>d beneficial. ____ ^

- ~lhe~wrosant posltl^ hamej^pr. Is not free frs»-danger, ' 
in that-whtioi^ooomot Ives'and wfj^s are- aTatM«.e at: ^e JMiam*-..^ 
for the special, serwloe nftw being pcDwigefr t^
thedb will be required for. uncontrolled traffie and-the WW5 imot- 
tries concerned will not then be in a position to pay .tor additlonal 
rolling stock. However, In order that the position be. quite- 
clesr. Statement "A», baaed on modem figure^ has prepar^,
showing rtiat the cost should be' now on true "Z* ooodWloM. This 
table Is strictly coaparable with Statement »B» of the 1931 
msaorandum, but allows for subsequent reductions in working cos 
and also for the considerable reduction that has t^imn place In 
the price of coal.

N032:mzK!

20.

are
OBS

a been so

-22.
.that the
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atlllsed over and above "uncontrolled" traffic pad for ezoesa

iit it
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Wlti thlk* figures before us, It is npw ptMsme to 
aompare resonub with ooat., With the abolition of the Breneh 
Line rates In DeoudMr, 1935, but neglecting the temporary 
rebate, the are rage charge per ton mile for export 
now 2.319 cents.

25.

Ize la

E6. Comparing this with the average cost of the present
service as given in Statensht "B", we find that, in spite of 
the reduced cost of working, as compared with 19X1, as iiown 
in Statesient *4", the present charges do not eover the out-of- 
pooket cost of providing the present service.

27. StateaBnt* "C" and "D" ataem similar coats for cot^ t
ses4, while the arera^e charge le 2.879 cents per too oils.

The following coursae are open to ua:-aa.
-- (U-To fnle^our to maintain the irewtaobition ^

■JS~- III liislTi|!r~ii|is^iyiii11 ml lilirflil til liny f~r e^-
"■ the "peak* aerrioe givan to Baize an&^ttoO'

- -«-daed;- "
t.

-ill) To-inalat <Wt oondltlona and. If
deelr^ie, 1>oj[g(W8o tjft rates an-^: 

„qotton seed further; — ssr --er
(111) To c^J^^-^on^malze ^d cotton seed to meet their

ngTOH?, ■

■ao- ,, With the Iriformtloft mow bplpre Os, it Is pOWSible
fb oome to^ertal-n definite dbncluslons^

^f) Retention of the quota System:
"“’"Ihie rR*»oduotd«I o£.J;he ittota System was nBj£S8sa^ 

asjMlW of the measures to save the Adatfflatratlon frOB benk- 
^-^J raptcy. nie complete abiUtoBSlBBt of the aysteB-would re- - . 

Introd^JTwMi^ dana^fs and difficulties and-egaln iB^aaa. 
cost, at the oxpeneo bf^the otjipp uneXB of the Rallw^t^ 3^ 
retention of the system, in the modified foociU-now In Coro®7^"»~ 

^ wlU prohmbljL avoid UndUB-deiigor^-^aalBa. euch traffie ^
"to^hW-Adalnlstfatlon and a benefit t«i other users of the - 
Railway eind-ya. peTulIT of'satlafeotory, rates rediwttone, noW 
ofily. to other traffic, hut possibly even. to_nielze~^d~notton ^ 
seed asTral-1. ^

L-:

i

(11) Degree of Anplloatlon;
It has been shown t)i«t the present application of tlie 

system has failed to eliminate "peak" movements during oertaln 
months. Aa, however, the cost In practice has not proved a 
hardship to other traffics, It would appear that the present^ 
ratio of unoontrolled to controlled traffic can bo maintained, ,
l.«. 2:2 on an export tonnage bas^Sp or, taking ttie 1923 figures, 
71:29 on 2 total ton mileage basie.

^ - -3ft. . This means that as oapaolty Is Ineraaaad to daml *ltt ||j
' asw ss«re«e in "unoontrolled" tiafflo, so-eontrollad" wpaclly j 

F —-• wUl alao be. autaamtleally laomesed propimriiamakely. It la J

f ■ .V.S 'ji: . If;.. f"
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oonsldered that this "natural" Increase In capacity »ill 
take care of the growth of either Induatry In a reasonable 
manner.

Ay the close of the present season, it la anti
cipated that the two crops will have been dealt with 
approwlmately as follows:-
31.

MUZE COTTON

Tons Tons

January ) 
February' 
Ifercb 
April

June 
July . 
August

13130
17654
14444
10198
9000
70(10

961
6399
13191 
1594« 
15OO0 
15000 
20000-* ,
• 350.' "

Actual

90000-

costly ‘bS'rvloe at~the ejcpenae of other iFwStie^-V -

USkie, perhapsthe laoiaent, a snail further 
tri'capeolty can pfSvlded fairly cheaply by ^rAwtag on drabied 
wagons, a~btudy^of Statements "A", "B", "?!• and "D" shOM that _ 
coats for aLl-UBovaments above the peflk Inorease Tery»»«pldly.- 
Moreover, when additional ggsacity Is required fas-"uncontrolled" 

‘■'traf^c, the rolling-aiaCk-now 3tnT>las-Ao requlfbiaents ai^ 
stabled would no longer be available. It foirbiws that tne .

_► maintenance of suo^ an Increased standard of serrlajUAUaJ, 
-^ventu^ljy Involve the purchase of rolling stock and the 
-Ti»^W8rbn«ay?H,her facllldilas an the line and at the Port quite 

— outside the ca:]?ffolt^Of*«ie two indnetrles to -paf for. Any 
• -policy which wU.1 ta«tJiCJ*terfere.with the preaent satisfactory 

laitel otj^mendittCre and resulting operaAilig fattii.*s.XBg*P8e_d — _ 
■^fTOTgreat alMa^as It will -Inevitably retard jerioualy tha- 

' ■ policy and desire of theTramlnlTtratlon^^o ro#u'ea I'hhsa 
traffic grows.

- - . ------- ^ .
_Thaemaize thdttstry Is ncdThdsquateast-organ-lsiedjpajMBt,^-, 

present basle and it.irs-^dcopasnSed thatthS-oattjm seed 
industry do likewise. This can Be done without any-greuator- 
expense them was incurred by the maize Industry by:-

,3'^ hS :
se-
k' ■ -

33.

(1) Increasing storage at ginneries. If neoeaamiqr; 
end

(11) Providing storage at private sidings at main 
despatching stations.

cotton seed industry already has oonslderable afivantage 
qvor the maize industry at the Coast as regards shipping ; , 
drrangemnts and the need for storage at the Pc^<^ /.is-'.''i

, A ....
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HBI.Al'rVR 4^I.I0AII0K of quota sy'si TO M1I2E imp COTTOg V:‘

34. It has been the endeavour of the Idninlsti^tlbii In
allotting ^i^as to distribute evenly and equitably "between 
the tvo industries the difficulties and costs arisihic from 
the ^uota System.

I ■t

lialze is^Tisuftlly ready for stilpment early^ b»ft 
a vjrloo* in the early months are not so good-as iatdrl

the maize at that time is frequently wet and re-oonditiontv'''
■ Boats %re inourfed. However, being ready, maize, in tho^ ,wi 

interests of both industries is forced out early. Both Mtjze i't 
and cotton seed would like full allotm^ts in February,' Uar<f&.
April and May.- ' • ^ ,

Both malse Atod. cotton seed, deteriorate and lose ^ 
waluelrlth storage.-. ^ -*

. _-THB«.iiriianflhla..ef.Jgll;.these faotors is di^Unlt-,
— oontrOwTOial and leflTs to friction, but the-iftBcisioltelSf tl» ' m 

^ -Administration have been loyelliL acceatad until this

. ^ ■ If the Management is to continue' to^undertliBl.jEIe- ^ 
-autig -a wril-J|6 fn^Bs4nT> agrbc to lax^aotn 'Ihejoonaitlone 
- ,iaf«|ed:'ln Minute’79«^f thfe ,jBetlng of 1 StJ^nniarch, .

wtz:' — ^

S

..i

79

'* “-Ittb-r^ard-to-pB operfitton of the quota ____-
system,, _if”.as felt thfit, as a result'Sf*~ _ 
eiperieiioe-tolng the present season, mos# - ; !’®' ~

. effOeleit rerfhlts weeld ly. obtained- if. 
avocation of tgmgge was left dlraotlj«-tg_

- ^ire han4eip|'«il?fflffic<my-lsta>i^-str-atioh'. . Oh.
i Oenera^^ger explained that hetould arty 

aooept*^^reeponslblllty of, thlA natorB-iJtfi-... he were assured of the cLplet-rto-o^fitTcTn

CWnio*ir**'tfhr«^rohlem.o#.all8oating-^o!cs 
•for the iK)y|gej|„t!f-nulk comiioditieB,,.whon the 

« ^^qpaSlIqF wel^ffoTequal to .the iisiiand, tnmMenj:
'*■ -- ■ '•rxceedy^y- difficult one 'and to make tte 

arrangements fe*--l)0th“lndustrle8..re,qitfjjll#a 
oonglete jojfgeranon ^ aastgt«»oaL ot,8Lll.

35. "The^ahove^arrapgemsnt. •are bfaa* <^?e
treatment. The cotton ioed-industry,^oweweyj j
preference in that it is part of the cotton indust^f^la,; 
issue cannot be evaded any longer and must be sottljW ieflhSfe 
once and for all by Council, one wnf or another,..

i siedM’
e ootton 1

*

ir..;.: •

■ ...

^st IL

The view of the Adminietratiott it"-afat cott 
must not be correlated with ootton lint, o’Hajirwlse the 
industry as a whole is shown to be a nonfpaying one.

The true position is that thpre nr. two ognaodlties 
carried by the Railway able to pay "Za rates only, 1. 
and ootton seed.
Its ability, helps ^ maRa up 
of the Railway, therefora, help to bear the

^^4 144,.,. Mw.JI II i ■all

to
nthesr nsars

each acoi s

r;^
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bbcoimbipatiowb!^-
(1) Tbat tbe Quota System lie retained.

4-

(•) niat the present ratio between "controlled" and 
"uncontrolled" traffic be maintained.

(8) That In fixing allocatloimi neither maize nor 
cotton seed be given preferential treatment; 
l.e,_ that available "Z" class traffic capacity 
Is to be divided between maize and oottbn seed 
pro rata to the estimated total tonnages of 
the two bropfe^due regard being paid.to the 

. date at which each eras 9b~ezpec.tad to becane 
available for export, ’

(4^} ^at tbe question of reducing rates onHialze and- ~
cotton seed', all|ii|'~iTrii iImi) inrtam ........... ecpdl'—
Tlous. be considered as a rates .problem ultaafc 
wlth.(Tt]|gc oomaodltles.

.Ibat Counoil fTios the.«ri.lodatlon as^tw^mthe"
, two Industries, or-, alferriatlsiJf^ tUBT the 

Atolnlstratlon be oallad.upon to do so In close 
TWBBOltatljm iftCltjtbe two 

to tbe-aandltlons Ibid down

I

V

Industries and^gubj 
n 'In .mnute- 79Zd

ect>»-_

-A;-»

A.4/E2*.

1

- daasui.

■ : A..is*,’ -

■■

- ?
S'-
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>';ESTIMATED OUT-Or-POCKET COSTS OF TRANSPORT OF 
EXPORT MAIZE UNDER "Z'' HATE C0T®m0N3 - 1935.

Total
Railway

Expenditure

Goods
Proportion

Coat per 
1000 ton 
miles19 3 5

£ £ Gents

_ Trio Allowanops of 
'■ Runnit^-Staff •T -- 32,849

120,030 —— - I ■

9,840

201.928 
618. SOS'"”FuOlr 

Water

Running SfSrea

:!r-MBitrtenanoa Lomra.

liaintenemSe fafons

Maintenance Brake Vaps) 
Oafioose )

Unloading Ohargell 
iaitoonttf^ per-ton)

12,089

57616 ^ 4,691'

64,699 
507461

28.954-- 
333.32952,66fl~

50,4S1 , Sl<Fr409.

■■See footno1).>

-ltT27.627

2.678' eon?8i^
- 5)?a-]iM,ias

- 1̂
2738*-pants (Subsidy not 

' . '- trrtted-as :
■ reduotion).

575 miles
In order that the costa may be strictly ccmparable wllb 
1930 coats, no provision has been made In respect of 
these items as they were not included in the 1930 costs.

■ ”1935 (^^ergge
- ^ “ (Average Haul-

'receipt pW-ton Bile
-i-

jAvnrage receipt-per ton-nfle
December

1935 rate
Average haul
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STATOIBIT »B".

UrOUnD OOT-ar-POCSET costs of !IB1N3P08T op 
BPORT MUZB OIJDEE COJDTTIONS.OHSHATDKI DI 1936.

fBaaed on 1935 expenditure figures plus 50)t to ooTer additional 
en^jty haulage.)

Total Railway 
ExpendIfure

Ooods
-Pesportlon

Cost pep ^000 
ton miles19 3 5

SSista-t.

Trip iiia!w'i*irof- 
Rujuilng Staff

Fuel

40,359' *
i2tr,i)30 
12,069 

. r,6i6

54,699 
50^461 ”

ZZf849 
97-, 696 927:.»n. .

Hiater

Running Stores 
''■Malntananoe Looos 

Uathtennme lagona.

^,840
4,571’,.,

.» -- 
sorm- ; :r

93,428

43.401 
-7*9^.994 

479.aj2'
MaiAtenanoe Brake 7ans

w Ca^Ase

Unloading Charges 
^ (90 cents per ton). 167.343

>eoelpf:.pBn-ton.ntle' 2.319'd^tff, (Subsidy not
' . treatsa as

raio reduction)
j Awerage haul 583 miles

■ ' NOnS:
. . 0 As rolling stock was availablo to enable traffic to be 

^ved qn the above basis, no loaa^to Renewal Timd charges 
for lodomotlves and wa||ps have MUb included. ,1

1:
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2STIMATED dcA-CB?-POCKET COSTS OF THANSPOHT OF EXPORT 
COTTON SEED AT "Z" RATE CONDITIONS - 1935.

per 1000 
hlles

Total Railway Ooods 
Expen dl ture Prop ortion

Cost
ton19 3 5

t Cents

-J^rin Alftwanoes 
m^tng Staff 32,84i'X., .. '^59.9^.^40,359

120,030

iTToa? —
5,«16 

.64,699 
50,46r

97^,696

■Water

a^ln#. Stores

Malntenantf^ Iwxres.

JbJr.tananoe Wagens

Na LTiMnaiMie. Brake Van# '
* _ CaWftbse ~ )

LoatfiRft and Unloading )

J97.856
•-T-e .

4,5,1 -fTnfc '^TJeS -zi.'-

>
52,680^. ■ 
50,46i1 '

4i&,Afia
399.86^

Sea rOotnotir..
'Tat

oo^t per tottf.
- or all "Sot ton 
■■^bgjliyc'ed

SSnloadlng Charges 
(90 oejits per ton)

- _2E.161

■ ill.SS^

- _ ,3re96.560-T

(Average receipt per ton mile 
(Avera^ haul

2.821 cents 
8Q7 miles1935

In order that the costs may be strictly comparable 
with 1930 costa no provision has been made in reqpeot 
of these Items as -they were not Included in the 1930 
costs, hut relatl'TO loading of cotton seed is allowed
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SSnittlSD OUT-OF-POCKET COSTS « TRANSPORT OF EXPORT 
COTTON SED AT CONDmONS OPERATINO IN 1936.

(Based cai 1985 expenditure figures plus 50% tn cover additional 
en^ty haulage).

Dost-per 1000 
toif miles

Total-Hallway - Goods
Expenditure ^opwa^eB19 3 5

-£■ ^ents .£

Trip Allowanebe
'* 'Hannlng_3tnf f -
Fuel 
rffei'

Runn in B St oire 8 
ifitrtenaase Locos. 
Malntenarf^ ■fagaa* 
IteiPSssmnoe Brake Vans) 
HalntWWhoB OwRsose 
laadtog iBfl^aplMdlne at _

at all-aoKt 
Bandied' " ■ t _
Unloading Charges 
(90 cents par ton)

’ 33,849
■

. 9,840^ 
■ -4,571 
&frT66q.j.

aa9.a65--“—i::'40^59 
lEOiOstr 

12,089

;5..6ir

-- 64,699

50,46L-- ■^Or?Bl

-*T:igr.499.. -

116.784

54iraMr

« - ■624i,991«r-._

5TO.891

footnotfr^•-ir
22.181

on seed
T-

3,1)771987

lAverage receipt pej" ton jslle ,.il 2.879 cants

790 miles
First

Quarter
1936 Average hftttl IBS*-

As rolling stock was availahle to enable traffic to be 
mevod on the above basis, no Loan or Renewal Puna 

, ihargee jfsff locomotives and

V ■ i i
]sr ^

HOTK:

w^twe boon inoludea.
* 1 i
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MKMORANOI M FOR RAH WAY ADVISORY COUNCIL

HrnJ r«-f

FTNAJfCUl. RRSULTS OK FORKING. JANIJm-IUY,

The rinanclel reaults ol worklug me Services 
for the first five Konths of 1936, based on the audited 
figures for Jantaery to Iprll md the approximate figures 
for May, *e re

Beilwaj Revenue ............................................................
Railway Ordinary Working Expenditure ..........

Balance .................
!*‘’ind ..................................

I’mn* t

t■ > M 4 KIk «
X,230»036

474.126

755,906
139.546\ t i r‘ r

616,36?'^e Id'.ce

Loan funiL Charge.-,............
Jlrlte-off or Bwd 4aaeHr“. 
Rebate on Maize ......................

____ _ 261,786rrr..
.......... 4£z2D7 - -

-'-2837009t- -LKB3:

MlaeelJ,.Deoua BeoelTta (Ret '
ReTbtiue -Jmeount) ............... ^yr.533^ ’

Balanoe (gkirpliMj 
Harbotjir, (Surplu*) ....

Total Surplua. J»uajnr - -Hair. 18R6 7

aa ooBtpared with a surploa of 2311 .TCS tor t h^conespondlMg 
perio*^f 1936. (Sallaajr surplua £291,930 and Harbour. 
aurpIlIB reO'.ISM)* -

s. The RITlw^ Revenua. was .£348,371 te=-8iedsg“ef flwe
RMRtIs' proportion of the annual eat laate and £100.852- In 
ezeesa of The eorremoadteg eamlnga ftr ~ "in'* aa...w> 
aTeraga of tli^ laht TlTe yoaray fB* aotpai Ballwax Raradn^ 

£213,34$ tir*lzee.s of^tTiS azpectad eafSlngs for th.'
; Tyre montha of this "yea^*

Ordinary Rorklng Kxpendlturs was £19,.638_iJi access 
of the estljaate for flwa Months and £15,753 In ezeesa of 
tha ezpendltnra for the correspondlnK period of 1935,

‘Hie tonnage of Ii^orts Bowed from the Coast at 
127,095 tone shows an increase of 25,259 tons as eonpared 
with the first flwa months of 1935, while Kzports daring 
January - Hay, 1936, were 246,988 tons or 58,630 greater 
that In the 1935 period.

3.

4.

5. The ratio of Ordinary Working Bzpenditure to 
saminga was 36.55^ aa eoeomred with tlm ratio of 51.55^ 
represented by the qprowed Sstlaatee for 1936 and 40.59 for 
tha corresponding period of 1935.

Ref, Mo. ».y. 128/36-

(mazL luHzQXB's orricE, hair obi.
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imapoM FOR TRAmPORT,Oi <■!"

rumpniT Housa,
Nairobi,

Krrva.

mTA-romm
10.

,•
/f ^ Itty, 1936.

•ir.
I kavB th« lionoBr to anolose, for your Inforaotlon, 

ooples of eortoin Important Rsmoraida raoantlf olroolatod 
to RBll«a; IdTlaorjr Council, which may be not without

Intaroat to yoar idwlaars.

£. A copy Is balng AiA under asparats oower of 
printed Unutair"if tFe Railway idTlsoTy^imo&'al^ t^e 

"%rboo>> ddTlsory Boa'ftr, frS US'years .WSUkOpI-19£g^ 
reapootlwal/’to da*wr forTTwoord le_thiS On^al Office.

3. I propose In.idturo io tJMHPlt. 
®irflid*E,«eporanda aritay be eoBstdeE.ed to hare a pequgaot 
rains, nS of Uto-Mlnutao of the-CoOnoil and the ^arl'aa _ 
and whan they hare b aiip..pr^ted.

ir-

I hare the Hanonr^o Wp '^apr 
- - ■ Six,

soot obsdtont 0 aerrant;;,,..

i-t
' ■*siH e(

THf tna EONOOSiBLEt. m. caiMds, h.p.,
SKnURT OF STdIV FOB fEK COlUinXS, Bonnn} ;sraxi^, s.v.^.vr '

■1^ i
■■

i V xA-f . '
' *:k'i

ii?-
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ipmOIUNDOM FOR RAHiWAF ADVJSOHT COUNCIL,

m .t . "k i
9

cj^Acror or this railvat.

y

In para. 4 of Mtiiute Ho. 1007, Council reoordad
the foHoaln«:-

"Whlle noting the poaltlon as explained by 
ithe Gtanaral Manager, the Counoll oonatderad 
that tha ahole queatlon of the future capacity 
.«f-tho Railway Admlniatratlon'a looooiotiyea, 
rolling'atook equipment and running peraonnal 
x^squlres examination and asked that tha matter 
ahould bo iBOluded In the agenda for the next 
meeting." " ‘

1

-Tot - the ^format ion of member^r^, ^ ___ ' •
3. -^TSe laaWeTlew of tha^apacitj of'th^|S^€t'*aar nT.

butelttad fOT^^pproyalj^
were

4. After imiD^”ootke*deratlon, those prografimoe TOro.

fiffiSRn:

■'a

E Oarratt'iSoomotlvee 
4-8-0 *

£ -^ttitlng_tonk

>ypTOd Gyads Bag lea 
gh-Plded, Bogle 8 

Cowasnd Goode Shorts 
a8_ Tank Wagons ' •“

■ lO Brake _
~ —SO A-wheeled Fuel TPUcks

_6 Itersa Boxes - “ _
4 Shunting Tank LooomotiTBS -

80 Covered Goods Bogles 
2 Brake Van Bogles 

10 011 Tanka 
30 High-aided Bogies 

6 Water Tanks 
12 Brake Vans 4-erheoled

SO Covered Goods Bogies
lO Oerratt Locomotives

--oo£db^*^»l«c
Loqpmotives 1'^----- is

115 Co-

D^o«in»n<=a«;a^ .,

!<

1
1! i-April# 1930.

August, 19S0
\4< V/*•

V.',

r >
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The Biveat ot the world-wide trade depraasloa In 1630 

_|ind subsequent years completely negatived the earlier foreiaets 
•of development and, on eooncmio grounds, folideil. a readjuetfent 

of the maize and cotton seed policy in an atteiQt to retaU the 
very low export rates granted to those two eosra^ities,; /

In consequenod of the change £ conditions, eettlBiM't ' 
locomotives, all of the smaller types - E.B, I and E.B. 2 - 
and 1052 units of wagon stoolc were stabled In 1931 and 1932.
In order to reduos working costs to a minimum most of the 
rolling stock stabled was In need of heavy repair and consider
able furtler deterioration has, of course, since taken place.

At the end of 1935, to meet probable dequiremeUts In 
1936, instructions were Issued to bring back Into service 71 
covered bogles In reasonable state of repair and requiring 
therefore a minimum -emount of work to be done upon them.

8. In'addition, in. Tebruary of this year, orders were ^
'■ .also Issued to bring bMk'loto seVvlce Jg^open bogle vehlclesj»''
_ ^ (suBeeadentlv feducad 4^ for use at “the Port, which will , 

^^~he^ JigTIbdtica,thewam rjjgh^tlme "qt more valuable dov^od_

1 coamot 1 vas have beau Into ||arw4eW|"^ -
but 37 stabled looomoilves were written of{ the' bo<^8 in - '
acoordanoe with Minute’•06 cf_J*c l»th/l»th-JqBe f
STABLED STC9KV

5.

6e
«0

7 .

i

9,

• -

Looomotl:Xfts: .
6'e,». i-aife

C'

-'-1..are- in -a service-™
able corlcTltloni. "

1—I^ggns:
Phltf. _

G.G.B 
■C.e-.
E,S.B. 
inS.B. 
B.W.fl.B. 

_ L.S.
H^T. - 

' H.S.

, „ -303 . 606

■■*r 28 ;ii6_i<«^ tT pwr«L»

■i.L ” 3
78

14
152

77
- 1-—r

-739 1245
------- ------ -

X Ezoludea 75 vahloles In course of withdrawal' 
for use at Port.

It may he stated that all these vehicles require extensive repair 
before they om be brought into service.

h

*
I
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11. The oapaolty of the Railway depends^oaAly 00'three •
• things:-

(ii Loocmotlvea and Locomotive Rvumlng Staff;
!W4(ill y to pass trains, depending upon traffic 

operating staff and tralae crews, crossing 
stations, and station sttff.

(1) Locomotives and Loeomotlve WuTWilhg Staff:

In 1929, before the new locomotives were ordered, 
the total capacity of main line locomotives. In teima of 
tractive effort, was 2,944,500 lbs. at 75^ boiler pleasure.

Tlth the advent of the new locomotives^ but deduotlog 
those stabled'; ^ total tzsctlve effort hscaas S,TSB,80Q lha,

- ^ . a’^CKteasejsf fiSb 7.4)1. ;

,' . , , . Jfitb thp invbvaiAt-'ln tJlMaidl4
____ f and In t6slr'mora efficient use,'ItnSSs be A

AeaiiWsliy-»maMg.3qa^ead natt-Aommllea. as 
- ■r!8*,7i^bS7nn leSTTtffTirSl^aae of 2;4)S of

! ..(BotwltBstandlng

or

loooTOtlvee 
T^fflnd.possible to

;■ done,
a deoreese ln^tesJij|^BtliHi„gJfort^avallabl^

^ tiwrir-_ It may be. stated that, with the extension
owbeose^aystenf and laareasIsiB-tm-tfeln cffajolty 1^1
J.eteri*the present looomBtlvoosEMifi:'Is’PapdflTt b“i 
with a further IncrerWe on breaanT fa»efrta,^«g-ii

€
. ...witb-ag^d to^Loecmmive Rtnaing staff, by oorefuL^ 

Sttentlc^ to traifilm,^ s^eserv^of passed flremajL.Has''Vban 
created,, papeble of utlliaAng fully all locomotives that can be 
made, aval l^lejraE tD»ffl(r'Vorkl«et ,rj«r-

(444- Kogglns:

l^rotementa Jln operating efflottrBia>diS' _ 
influenoa^j^e present wagon position. In WZ9,-the highest 

rt»evegdyirgB.mWenB;rt mas attCnsd In Hay , when, eaeh wagon In 
-trefflo was haSted"43?^'iiifTSs per S4i%our», The'-El^edt figure
for 19S6 was reaobad In

'■i

- Uli) ;s- —-

pi oonseaimoe, rt haa tieen foMd Hba to rm further 
trflns deflate not om loofloUitiTM ii«r vagons, hut on %tm numbe 
2l ul^ionB at suitable Intaryals and In this raapeot the 
iipat.beaTily wdrked section between Nairobi ea4 jbbe Coast oontSTiia 
tbb al^^iation.

1
7^ oapaolty of this aestlon 1# giovernod hy tha longest s 
of time) signalling seotltm, andMls la th.a *1ir»Wfc fro^f

, , ; S Kiss; iL’iKSJS;.
(In point o 
Mtlto dnd^ 
ing seotlda
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Da praotloa, It Is found that, after allowing fct 

serrlee trains, not more than tan puhlio traffic trains San hs' 
satlsfaatorilt vorkad, and, as on four ocoaaloda each «sek ons 
Mth la taken up In aaoh diraotion by the running of the oail 
train, the freight train capacity ia reduced to four trains per 
day each way and one extra on each day that the nail is not 
running.

/■

from actual experience, It can be established that 
the export season there ia a flow of eiig>ty wagon unite 

sting principally of oil tanks) to the Coast, aaountins 
to 12 units dally. “

during
(consl

During the period for which the figures 
hare been taken out the average tare weight of these units was 
8 tons. Por the saaa 
unit was 9.4 tone.

e period the average nett load par wagon 
Taking these figures as a basis and 

allowing 3 units ewpty at 9 tons each for ths brake van and 
caboose vtiilcles, a freight service as given in the preceding 
para^rag>h wnild be capable of transocrting to the Coast per week 
a tonnage of:^

Tons
28 Garrptt loads (1.16% ruling grade loading!

- - ^ si 432.4.aone nett

jc -.3 Mikado loads (1.5 ruling grade^loBdlaafor
iffll "Tpesd) -

(84 units7504 tons)

vi2elOT

T{^1 per w'S’er-.-. 1^9«a»s%, _■

sffi: th4*-»aiculatll» thwaqpty gBoda units already _
referred to'Save treen assuned to be includad csr'Tha 
Sarrwbt loadsT - - ' ’ _

From these fi^ires it jaay be ccnoil^ded thal^ with the signalling 
TVnl^MaisajyrovUSS at preea&k’the cap«ci«y-af.«he RalOwer to 
aoveHcainage to the Coast is at the rate pf 55,661- terns peirmbs^P - ...

.,3^thirty dan. It is hot, however, cont^dared advtwwpln. to... ~ 
regyd-thls agire as one^hloh could be maiatdSibd uaonth after

.^•'■meas-*» al4afeo«_fof interruption of service througi 
— *"*ft**#Fa> 4oraiIBmtafj/wlb. .Tfer does>it>taks into ancount tba .

freight oapaelti aaialng from-the homing,of additiomal 
- ..stopaasenggee i£di9||. - Forrauoh 'oontingenoiaa w dad&etlod od^-IOib-- ~
_ would M rwinWMile snfl, on this asavB^tiim, 

tatott as 50,000 tons per 30 dsy montin

■“ — *l«r tha.ohJe6t bf'~'5e^f1Slni^ irtiat pcHrtion of the whole
doWBwMds traffic gsyld. nOrnslly' be" absorTOd by homssontrollntt. 
traffic, an oxamlndtlon hag »«Mi nadw-df the iii<». ' 1
wUch have been cariled for the three record-years - IdM.- lOSaramd- - 
1935 - and from these figures, graphs hare been prepared'showings-

the maxImun tonnages; 
the average tannages

of the principal ocmaodlties in each month of the year, the 
balance of all other ndn-oontrolled traffic being included under 
the heading of *»0th8r Commodities^.;

fits hl^mot tonnage of. ncm-oontrolled traffic recorded 
in a^ oDo month during ths thro# years in lusstlcn wss 23.755 > .
(in Uareh, 1935). In these territoriaa, bcMever, the peak at ^
produotion for nearly tai the principal exports ooenrs within o

at 291.4 tons nett

rtr--

ths capacity aay'bb —
-

bj-

13.

P
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Jporlod <rf three to four months, andl, thsiafStloelly, there Is 
nothlnc to prevent the maxtnuii monthly outpu 
ooeurrlng in oos partioular month. If this 
during Qie thrse yesrs under rerXtt 
for transport for non-oantroUs4, Ri

2m
Tons

ut of oonmodit lea
_ _ 1 had happened ■

the maTlmun monthly demand 
afflc would have been:-

18S5 1955

Tons

Cotton 
Coffee 
Sleal 
Soda 
Sugar
Other Comaodltlea 6621

41«3
4665
13«&
6657

11814
4445
2125
4669
2778
.1038

- 19869

9047
5695
3194
5536
2213
65M

-3S6i9

363

24064

To' these -dtsurea should be adiedrt&’^WIttClf'Wiiiell, is talcsn' 
lf3mbad3*Tor local ooneui^tion or distribution fothefttiM an^oi'W^. 
1hi«..is approximetely MB p^^ipnttufnd bring the ^taaepo7sl?te 
doa-contsellee trafTfb Jo J3,619 tonSi M8lriMS«*»e»^Pable 
allowance for^the proheblllty of a^BSisraliqfliaaeej4fe-=tiStf^i^>^“ '• 
It-wculd appear that the-organisation of thd fllRvay lo deal 
with down non-nBnteplled tfalXls^should-^ pf a standard to 
pennlt the Mve^dSt of 40,-000 tens, per month.'While, ee-sAidioatWfr- 
in paragraph ll.(ii4j 'the^practioal mazimmiLba^enlt^of tie 
track facilities now available la 5QjOOO tons per^mohth.

comso^tles occurring In -any one month Is so remote 
“"San gjjfely be Ignored. It may, therefore,'be-esf^y 'stlitld 
43|l^.1h|MrMSh^.aapaclty of the Saliway in a downward direction 
lilsos* 3o,000 wnB of-mBn-aesArSl^JB^flo and ?a.«0P tons 

^.^oKopfitrollod traffio per jonth^liUMrhae been oanfirmed-by our 
'^eiiirao^eii^ce du^^ tnm ipreemrrtihaseo. i I

It win he^ISlsar thatrpEiy neduotlcm Ijj the-^etaj;!... 
uncontrolled traffic, releases an equivalent -fer ;o<Atrolled 

— Jrafflp'and the figure qu^WlThBsiiB l»;th»raf®re^‘“*^
As'li^a Impossl^^" tq fosasas aeeurrtelju-what fl 

non-eCntTOlled traf^s, ItJU- equally..^ 
axaeriy what additional tdnnage of oonteellad tra 
handled'each month.

15.-
- i-

!

ooour In

16. Aa members are aware, the total oontrollod traffio 
Indicated to the two industries this year has been 20,000 tons
par nonth. In actual pnaotioe, it has been found possible to 
.Inerease this total by over 20% when necessary, and In liaroh of 
-'this yaar the tetal excess was as much as 37.5%. lltese figures
ocpqpaie very faroufably with the tcnmages allotted in 1933, 
%|dteh are ibAqp In the f ollowlpg tahlsc- • i-y -

: -'t
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193i6 15,898
19M 1^700
19^ lJ,469
1933 
1933 
1933 
1933 
1933 
1933 
1933 
1933 
1933

tDeceaiber
Janturr
February
Harab

'I

10,900
13.299 
15,675
14.300 
15,540 
14,840 
15,415 
12,849 
15,120

June
July
August
September
October
November

Total 170,000

17.- figures it will be seen that the tonnage 
oapaolty for-uncontrolled traffic la anrple and la lUcely to nrove 
so for ao^ years to Como. ^ Tegar(r%,jjon fro lied-Wrafflc 
the co^clty has been Increased by o^r*5056 sinoa-1933, tha

° to-aas their traffics'handled mare'

while ‘

■t'-

V-, and hl^-rat^d-. commod
* ^ Annual Roporta for

position qyiite

■¥

...mm.... . . ■
■ ■
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Prom these figures it will be seen that, ehlle the 
ton silleage of hl^-rated ooimodltles has Increased, the ton 
mileage of low-rated caanoditles has also hioreased In equal 
proportions and the relative position Is still much the same, 
though not so high as It was In 1930 and 1931,

19,

One furttor aspect of the matter diould be motioned. 
During the busy erport season the down tonnage always exceeds 
the up tonnage by a conslderOle margin, 
from the t(wo tables reproduced below:-

SO.

This will be clear

TtUWIC FORWARDED PBOM THE COAST.
Tqb^

15,937 
81,460 
33,398 
16,780 
U,394 
16»h»-- 
11,584 
*7409 .

v^__^,888

i|,W4
‘°*Total for the Tear 846,^743

January 
Pebruary 
March' .. 
April ..
May
June

September . 
October ... 
HWDember .. 
December ■ ^ ■

---.sr-a®--
1936

January^ 
February 
Marsh —

26,396 
88,675 
^, 814i^ 1*.

ElCPOKr TRAPFIG RECBaCTED AT ThI COAgT. ~
1'’

MAIZE COTTOR" ‘"^OTAL op '' OlHIER "■ TOTAI, AUr
TRAP![fC -

-1936
SEED MttCT-ain

cogroliiato
Poms Jots”

..TWTOQ^

_
46,ns- - ~s5,«e"i - ~
81,583 43,0q»-

-83,7F^ 37,jt«
Sir, 927.,. %43,B0e 

'21,418 36,625-"
17,586 - 26,963
16,566 88,817
15,883 17,766
80,138 88,901.
80,698 88,766
19,368 81,101
88.714 86.648

837,149 356,461

Tons

JanuaiJ^
yeteTuary—
ilarch

8,204 l,4-9§ae—- ^76_-
:i4-,'604 - 6,819 80.23»

4,469 .- 9-.18r 13,650 "
13,683 10,196 '—23,681“
8,011 ■ 9,196 17,807
8,064 7,343 8,487
3,804 5,447 9,251

2,039 2,441
2,769 
2,060 
1,718 
5.689

- June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December

402
2,089 680

691 1,369 1
836882

1.0894.740

Total for 
Tear

63,663 55,669 1119,338

i,s g;« 16,686 38,781 .
46,668
67,106

1
S9

:: .jJjfJ / ■
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Bl. In practice, the owty running amounts to well ower
50^ and in aaiv oaaea over 6(9. lay Inoraaae In downwarda 
oapaoitjr will atill further Inci^aae ea^ty Working in the 
upward direction.

It follows from what has been stated that if the 
noltoy of gnatlng ratea reduotiona when Justified is not to 
^ aerlonalV Interfered with, the ooat of working traffic paying 
direct haulage coats er something wort little greater, must still 
he carefully controlled by the condition printed in the Tariff 
Book, viz;

SB.

"These rates are strictly 
that no speelal faoilltl 
that consignments will be accepted and conveyed only 
as and when rolling stock and other faelilt las are 
available."

subject to the condition 
es will he provided and

23. -As a result of this examl i.at 1 <n, U Is xiear that 
there is no iazaet late Justi flcstlon nr: expenditure to
increase capacity and further than-wHen an increase in.traffic
daaa wsdl for capacity, it is probable thgt the 

open further croSblng'atatlona 
alrobi and the Coastv^„ '

_ . ''♦Irat stag 
-between Ha

-to

_ In connaotlon with this matter, oorreapondendirTB®’ 
the. H^h ^oMalBaioneT"¥or benapoet re the jaovBMBnimf cotton

t-» enclosed Tot-Infenset lon^^

B4. m
'Bshd

Hef. Mo. A.9/563.

OFFICX, 
, HAffiOBI,

■

...
s

V
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general ivianaoer’s office 
Nairobi.Bef. Ho. A.«/Sb.

I \V 3«th Fftbrtiary, 1936.

ng Him coiaaasioNBR fcb mANspoRT.

COTTON SEED - RAILAGE EACHTTIES.

the to Minute 1007 of the last meting cf
*lth theTlit exchangedthe ^olDt Hl^^ -QWil«9loQ«r, I have to adrlse tho^ffh

MiM. reaaeniher tha^ th« i»tro- 
quffta aylfifc nr these two ooiumoitUlas was Ate.,■*iwt lon of WBe

return was recelVod-ani

"Tlie-

“I- ..
. ■ « ...SfEae—

T.w«.- th- ^ » result or fhe Invaatlgation that took plaoa
ringny Bteteed la 1932 . —

haulage coat", should he oaarried Strlotlw MtbJetel: —j 
^Ahe condition that no special raollijy^ would ha viiftSimT ‘ 
«d^oti^gn»nt8 would be acpafi^ed and oanvayod on;rt^ aftT 

'’ttw^noill-flts fBTw*a»»«ablo. (te this
19^* ITa oonmenoln^wJth BSSShber,'* ---
ilwteATto?«^°* Kowemher. 1933, Was-iR.b^Bea;;^'rt»WB-bSiow

hpStnI months, fdr^
_JDaA V^awTensod "Z- tra£flc of a70,000:tons:-

h — s.

t

lonw
w,e«3 
TI,700 
14,46« 
1,0,900
fSizTO 

-iS,675 
14 ,'31)0 * 
15,540 
14,840 
15,415 
12,849 
15.120

^’"g^'^REber 
, .January 

Sahruarv 
- Ifea-eh _ 

April ^ 
May- 
June 
July 
August 
SeptaMber 
October 
■Owamber

1932
IVSB-

-« - “X'

'1933
1933
1933
1933
1933
1933
1933
1933

>' ^. .SiriS'-
ir- e

Total 170,000

^ !iTsso“o^r;:f «>i- ty„ or just
ivaa M *ilooatlons od the same basis fa-

"LSS KivS S.S’i.“^'S ”*•
■ SKb....x..Ui. L,-./,

4.

(f //
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approximately equal. Aa In previous years, however, «e h<,oed 
to take advantage of the fact that maize is raadp for shipmen" 
rather earlier than cotton seed, although market prices a’-e not 
then usually so favourable as in later nontha. Bvery effort 
therefore, was made, in cooperation with tbs industry, tc 
expedite the early movement of maize, in order to relieve the 
congestion of this typo of traffic in the Interests of hoth 
MM aad ootten seed during the later months of the year.' 
this haste the allotments Indioated to the industries were as 
fellovs;-

1
coTTOH am).

Month ISS£ Tons.

Dsosoher
January
February
March
April

Mo rsatriotion 
20,000 
15,000 
10,000 
10,000 
10,t)00 
10,000

. . J^or^aTfTW iit—i ^o-^noWiiBlly wet weather. It Wfas
possible for the maize induatiy to-make full use^^ thfflr ‘

hor was ligirT^Ti ^nruMs mittiiii sea4' — 
inausti^ im xaKe i^Wnta^ of tho unresITrlcted moroment^f

d^^g that month. - a reault, on the allotaaMtScJBade-----
thaV #y the odtl of Juiie, ,8om»-«aj300.*one of 

eiparted and 46,MG tons of •cottonu.saed r 
The final toan^e of maize to be exported is no^y^ kriowi, bv 

total for the year, varying from^0,000 to 90,000 tons has 
heea fteMteae*, whll# ^ho ganSrally accepted figure for cotton 
seed is ^0,000 toils. .

1935
1936 
1936 
1936

/
Ho reatrlption 

6,000 ■
10,000 - 
10,000 
10,000 
BB-,«00

■r

19iMay 19
June 1936
6.

6. thamT-AaaumAng that the total export foSEvnalze will 
nm^ TOM than »0,000 tone, it-mw-M ajapoted that 
TOBts 7dr cosaon seed In July afta Auguat oan'Riri?d,000«tcKis, but 
I was waiting fcxr more dafinlts information before finajoy givinf 
thmse figures to the Industry. Assuming, howevacx that tfitse'-™- , 
rigU]res-st|mj,4aA.wm be seen thaton the present bffsis, the 
to^cfopTii eaeiTjttaae witLTwaTObeOT^bealt with In a period of 
puat“ovsr six months. In view of the rate charged for the 
— , or those oomiedltloBv-tt-tt ccmsidered that thlaOs -al^ ^

-Oo expected. I would,'how«VSl-, polnl~onr-to 
»» agerage monthiy. aUrntmOBT

*ra^fle tn-ltOS was 14,000 tons, the aMetment for the "*7 
jfft 1»^20,000 TawM;.— WVm^22 ,-000 tons’. ' |H btto r

operatuig effieieiio7,.,^a8 baan tfioraaae^ In. three yeaaMi by 
-approxijaataly .50 per oent*
7. After discussijig the present position yery fully with 

departments, I haye ocma to the conclusion thrt 
clrcumst^noes arlaa, we shall be able to increase 

^fMrjfraaantvallotmenta to cotton seed by 1,000 to 2,000 tone, 
as ^ntionad above a The cotton seed industry may, therefore

pMiblll^ of this proving to be 12,000 tons. This Improve-

nqr heads of

I-
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Counoll ana accepted by the Hlgt) Commies loner In connect Ion 
with the facilities to be given to this type of traffic. If, 
however, the cotton seed Industry desire to increase their 
export of cotton seed above the rate mentioned, it will be 
necessary to Incur ertre expenditure.

i.

8. the increase possible Is limited to a total of 5,000 
tons per month for the next four months above the present 
allotment.
following additional expenditure will be Incurred and would, 
therefore, heve to be ret by the Industry;-

If this additional capacity Is desired, the

Locomotive Department:

Owing to the present-day ootidltlon of the looomotlvea 
It la anticipated that the extra mileage can be obtained with 
the available looomotlvea. La regards staff, by malting full 
ua^ of pasaed fireman as drivers, the extra locomotive running 
staff required to deal with the addltl- nel traffic can be 
oovered at a coat of £24 per month.

In iJecember las^T* In'view of the proapests of 
edditlonal traffic during the ywKry-.l.ea™^^tructlon8 for_^ 
the resitoVFoaue^ten Into traffi?’ of allxne oovsTSdrgoodB- 
wagons than stabled. Which were repofted to be In-a f 
#t«e Qf_ repair and UfSfSf ore'sequired the igljilttujf t^expepdl- 
tuTS bef®-e they could again bo bKhJghf tlrto ilWvloo. Ag. 
result, some 140 units are now coming into jaa»*ee."’^Idh will 
be available for helping to deal with the additional traffic.
Also, bjx-re-1 laving the open ItiSr of oerlain services at the __
Port, whldi will have to be paid for out of Port fund'ap"^ 
additional unit's will be made available. In order to deal 
with the eddltloael- tannage In excess o£jiJle 30,000 tone'-* 
pientioned in paragraph 7, a furpter 54 units will, htftdver,
ha*6 to be-talsen out of oup dtabled gyoelt-giid iirougfet Into__

All these vehicles w^ll require heavy repairs, coating 
-approximately £1,500,
use.

..S.' 'r
'“97 ' It wtJX'be tMTodU'^ed by-the High Commissioner

that nona of this expendltn^ would benteoeesary for meeting 
tUd'qgr^Inary traffic ;^qufa«iianea of the Adolnla-tratlon for . 
the n«n jnUBsjKr-two, On the other head, geaeral' traPfle— 
will i^wbtedly rgeeAwe eotae benefj^ from tblA eipgajjj. ture - 
atof I ocmslder, therefore, t85t '£l,D50 woulfljat:g' fair deDTe--^ 
a^lnst the cotton seed-ljjdustrwr Spread ower-feur UBontha, ' "

~ 'thleeglvos a-monehly erpendtturapf tS50,- which. It will be .
recognised, wUl.^ non-feourront duringthe nel^^Awo or-thfag; ' 
years, should cotton seed again relJTirre^ addition*! faollitles.
10. BiiTiTilng .<lt«ff!

It Is estimated that additional guards and Staff' 
for opening two additional stations will coat dB3 per month.

would be fair to Jeblt d.OOO aaipty train wllea te the cotton
' >•■■■» - : ' ■! LI



now he suimBrlaad as follows 
Ro-oondltlonlj>« of Rollln* Stook ... fiiSO per fflonrh 
Add III mai Staff

'mesa costs oay1 1 .

. £117 per month

. £534 pM- MDDthRunnlnc 'osta
r.cTth for 4 months.Tot s; f9 )' per

total extra tonnage above theTTile gives a total cost of £3,600 for a 
present allotment of i0,000 tons.

II. I nave sis
the Tanganyika Railways systea In this connection. ..... o
the Acting Oeneral Manager, Tanganyika Reilrays, tells me the t he 
is prepared to take any cotton seed that we can hand to him 
loaded in trucks at Itaanza at a rate of Shs. S2/40 per short ton. ^ 
This Is equivalent to Shs. 22/75 per long ton, which t*'®. 
rata for the export of cotton seed from Uganda. As this Admlnis.ra
tion would ha.e to be reimbursed the cost of tr^sport from ^ay, 
Kampala and Bukakata to Msanza, and as this cost could hardly be 
less than the proportion of the rate now re-elved ““““P
from Mwanza to KUlndlnl, l.e. 6/00 ouVof

. 22/76, it will be clear that tbe extra the l^ust^
m-wsBtton aagd sbi jMd In this direction wouIB be noV loss th^.^
Shs. 6/Qa-Blusthe agaTtlWiil himdUne shames that will be necessary 
at P5rt Bell end at Mwanza to ooWTtTie loading oJ .ruck.^. As 
Tanganyika Railnai trucks are some
coats would n««**glhle and aay”BmouirPM Olia'.'^/M
fSPevan more. In addltloa-. t^a Administration wouW be _ __
up<» to re-CQBWissloo tha-JuTS'^T«««* ■ » eost of
l^e cppaolty^tbe -Msanza" to deliver c^ttorooeeJ si-ARranra wo.Ud 
be to a total of 3,(Trio tons oe r .lann I, ;s: - •

the ooBslbiilty of making >i.e« of 
On eoiiuiry,

Shs

In wee elrcuMaWance.o. J thir* the nijSr Co^isaloner ^
win agree that fume: ^ viaide re 11 .on -n aspect ,,r the ■
Is not required.

The above ,
tc enable the Onanda a .1 thor i 11 "W 
the Blternatlvaa before lhani.

1 hcoe, Oiakeo t ne p.'s n lofT'Tuff 1 c lent in^lear
: loj-nrfRe r •taro t .■
Summarlsec, these o-.rR.

11) Ib Inerap - in the quota of 1,300
■2,«!d lons-njjthout exira_^.charge •

_lll) Ah Inoroase of i,00u .jaLS la the present er.utments 
—'>M^00~per month for fouT^cior^h^ or «

13.

andT

e___
total* of f3,60P*-i-

l^a vehicles required and to engage staff.

I would recommend, therefore, that a oopy of this report 
Commissioner In Uganda, with the request 

decision has been
IS. t'
be sent to the Joint High 
that a telegram should be sent to mo as soon as a 
reached .

(Signed) G.D. RHODES.
GENERAL MANAGER.
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3.M.P. ,U. LH(i .
COlfflDBMTlAI-

MKMOBAfIDUM CW THE ALLXATICW OF TRAFFIC QUOTAS
maize akd cotton seed. BETVfEKN

Submitted by the Onvamniani: of Uganda.

It may be stated at the outset that the ob lent >1' 
not to impu^ the principles govemln#; 

r f question the need for llmltinR tl»-
la r? f if—prloed traffic to be carried by thrBaillay 
^ r “Pacific allocations of apace irLy
one month and ever the period of the year's workinv TheL

ine prfcotiiiL s-;ason, fiowuver i' ’/(-••intr r r- ? ♦-
certS"°raoto^''fi--,T'’"''’ Beed.-hrSSsetr

- equipment.’and

rlZ.Tf *«»’ ±h*^^??^g-posl^r^
Thf? locomotlvesV'^^ftlng stock and runnlL staff.
This memyjgndua, riorefore, is confined to a stefement of
carton 'Consideratlpne Tihioh, subSTll.ed, slibul* be
■jiven due ,ei^t in allocking space to the oo^oJu^cr

of,^li.lr.^aitdrhate '

1
on In

of eiaergency. •^m
application of tbe^*Z»’^i?at’i! ,}ecldad*l?%3E

c^dltl^"”"®*® should be nilhitta' toTSol of thesa '
170,000 tons.

r,sri£.« '
si aFF-l: s --““ran.,current season, which were as under•- 

purposes of conparlson are set agai^ tto 
corresponding allotments made for the 1933

vV.

iannage- of .

crop

•'V

■V
1*1 1
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^933 lUIZB COTTOg
HKy.h
Ton#

1956 IUIZ3 COITON
aten
ToneTone Tons1»3£ 1935

Dec . 5,000 Dor., N' restrir 
tion1933 1936

Jan.Jan.
reb.
Mar.
Iprl.

12,000 
11.500 
5,000 
5,000 
5,000 
6,000 
1,500

20,000 No restrlr- 
tlon3,000

6,000
8,000

10,600
8,000

14,000
11,400

reb.
Her.

15,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

6,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000

June
July
4U«.
3»pt.
Oct.
Nov,

June

Total Total
31,00012 6 75,000 46.000.i:months months

- — *a ifa ||r *liiit as the j;ecult or urgehl represSiI^^
tatlona fTtm this Govennmenr.-^furtJiflii^allocatlpns fon-eottf® 
jaad (yd perhaps also for jmIm) hava-^een rflftaefeed by the 
Hallir«6y^'~\diBhl8trati«»-. but this factor, can be diB<rDimJ;e^ ftjr 
the purpoaaeof the present ar^nnant—dh^^fP^ciTlHd .that tlie 
system, as a(lminlstei'i>??*^TtrvTgtl8ly Involved the cotton Industry 
In definite disaMUtles ea oonniared with the iUSS allotments 
vhljah the result »f e suhTnomBltiei»-4B onjse.consultation
with the tiro Indust'rlaa aonsemecT, It hae now traaBP-lrsdp-
that the allocations for 1936 were settled, belweagh July and 
August, 1936, amgrbooK BO account Sy^bsequent InJConnatlon- 
that, ths-mcttofl_ Ipdiiatry would rSSjulre transport for phout 
90,006 tons of cd>tf6ff~3es4. —It ^ suggaetad, therefore, thot 
If a <iuota system Tor low rated tMfflo la. to -be»-effiotontly 
operated allocations oupt be relrPSWeil-sts near as possible to 
seasonal movements If the Inaustrles affected are to receive- 
UOUltehle tfMtaent.

4.

In this connection It ,1s jleelrp^ to aispbasiae that 
Industry, froiB the Raiffwair standpointr warsaiJiy* - 

— partlcgjlar ogpelderatlon and due welBit alrould bS^given"
to the relation betraen cotton B06a ana"^5t dUttomr Bib _- -
aotpem crap differs frcmtha mmize crop in thtvriiqpcrta]^ 
rappeot, -~thst if nrpyiaea two separate marketable oonmodltius.-. 
- the lint, mhiob Im-l^ell^ptovidis'payliiij^af^io £an>the 
RalliMy, aod'^ha-seed. ^ Dniier'prvsent oondltlons the quantity 
of seed awiallahla fOT exporC eaofc ybar-ffiiBt-naturally.be Iji a. 
calculable ratio to the aaouit ot lint available; (this ratio 
■my be expressed as S.SiS.S), althou^ the quantity Kotually 
exported Is dependent os cinafestenoes vbloh do not affeot tbs 
llat ■mrkmt. In ay yso', tist is to ssy. the whole of tee 
lint produetlon will ha e:qfortM> teereos it will profItebl# ^ 
to export only a vwiyia( proponlaa of the seed. It may ' 
teerefore be expeotad teait esiy tOBrsase In tea voliaa of traffle^ 
whlob may be rewiiwit to aweoumta all tee exportable ootton ' 
seed will be eoeompiaAaA by a oOlvansatory l&sxeam In the 
volxmM of traffic ili(tlillii(l to evaouats the lint.

5. - - 
the cotton

.,,.1

y
f.
l ..- .
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He^ardLzi^ tho two crops, maize and ooV^tm. as 
cntltier, tho pos5t,in;. f . n 'e that wUile export maize is 
tranarportod over Vhf H-r. .r':<v ny.ytem Rt the "2* rate of 
between She. 11/20 and Jh. . xJ/bO a ton the total tn
respect of the oottor^ crop Is very substantially hl^er.
The sued la tiansporlod at Mu "7." rat« ,f Shs. 28/76 a 
bvit th« ohari^es in respect lint vary between She, 73/08 

^07/58 from certain of the Lakes Kioga 
and Kwanla and Victoria Nile ports. Isssesslng the ‘ 
trlbullon of the producing centres on the basis of th^
Railway booklop r* t .me for 1935, It is found that the averse 
THte paid on Ri 1 Uganda lint transported by the Railway is 
slightly In excess of Shs. 65/00 a ton. Applying this 
figure to the totals of lint exported In 1933 and 1934- and 
Including the receipts In respect ^f cotton seed and tin "Z" 
rate, It will be found that the Wb -ic cotton crop was trans- 
: .r*-d by tho Railway et r» rate slightly exceeding She. 47/00 
' t ;n In tho former yecr, and slightly exceeding She.-61/00 
B toil In 1934. On th. sene brslc, t+u, average haul In 
rwspcct of lint P.nd su- ^rorr 1^-^nndr. to the Coast is 
approxljaetely HOO The evt cage retes per ton mile
received by the Rpllway U rsepuct of the^lQSS and 1934 
therefore are &,w“0ents a^d 7.62 cepta.. These averams 

» ■ should be com^emd wtth the cverago value oPTai:af f t^totfie 
nafmrnmjT wbere^felze end cotitpr ' t*efe3 r^jspoctlvely are con
cerned (vljlft_^h-j succeodln*? perngraph), •

6.

dls-
6

crops -

' Th® econcolc effect e^tiPon o:m^on RaTIlr^
fiAAolpt^ jgay be examined troa^ e*»tho> angle. if t®6 
i;ecelpts por ton alio ^b> ^utwgrd goodAidyii^^io acorulag*^ 
from typicel-^^^entros of^£ijii^.^o4ii(5Tlo'D eS*0(»iphwi!b’wlth 
the correspond Ing rocefpt^^rf^ typioel centres of cotton- 
production, it will ba r line that they urc sub'ltTmtially 
lower. -This la 1 I lustr«* In r< 1 I cl^TRig ^'ble ?-

'AT©xa«e 'TBTrto t« .KaJa.Wjfei ' ■ ■ ,K,nf r^. irnTTK.-, 1'’34.

Ittles Value per
^llindinl

T )tpj • Vs 1^0 
p. r 'tonStnt\on. mile

Cents
2.198
^i.8l5

f Shs.
’0,2^2i ^ M^oro 2,437 

^ ,^Of'

.853
,255

464
Hoey’s Bridge 

*Vton^a 1 
Kltftle 
Kldoret ^

614- .2'y

’ '-StSL. .
T7,55 

- 5,708 35.6f
S.aSi . 44.07

85,717 4B
13.917

471;

4.64t
626
57?r _

^■31?'-■IhaeuBttl 
Tororo 
Kaaull 
It^lnze 
3orotI

703 4,796
5.198 ■- - :

6.«S6 -
0

735
60-!^ ' 787 e-,481«

ton.to be drawn fi'om 4uot94; ;
tliat tl* outward trafjflcf fpo« Button ^

of ■

The oonclus 
above woulA ajpaar to 
areas has aa awerass
8,

to the Hallway so imlab klf 
tbea that frea Baize ar^as as to Justify the Inoreas 
the cotton seed quota above the maize quota l^n a hi 
tonnaec is required for cotton seed

4klAer
aaug
hlghe:

-----——o- — —wwwwv-ii ooeu. Lint and seed are
ready for export slmultaneoualy, and It le obvious that tha

L
■'i
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asl2i33s|r4l^*;2!3%1S“!,“fe

9.

...S:10-.------ --- ""^ —:^.°g5^ral Ma^aget's statement then, _

SaSH&s^Iggi ■
L929 1930 1931 _^93g - 1935 1954

BTAvepSe rettm, per ton ------- - •'’^>’29 S2,080 _4(r:T76
C. total J-l-'tia,^U:TlB 11.418 10.70510.705

D. ^lua (|W,I per°"^“ ®-*“ '9.251

•’«» -’54 1.890 1.454-
F. ^.’OS S4.889 81.356 35,837

ansjOrted per freight ' - ’ - _ :_ S«»» - ^
0. C^Sp^J^Itin* radt^“%i ^*I«~ -aa54_3.1^^.Jffi6^8^5e _ r

lint 8m]4afcj»r-_£rel«h* - - • , ^-'----
.. kS’ ‘-“i j»»_a.ai._s.oir -

may hi, rageroeff aa «rtBe ' - -.
1. (-lthout^re^&) “*

oeade or falls adiort 
of I. r

K. Amount by nhidt H. ei- 
oeedB direct

Av Irtnl lint trS^rtod ’
■ Ttans 35,0S«

■•■-ai

rtr

4.166 4.984
>f'--

5.743 6.140 5.440 4.381 4.621 '

Gents -.880 -1.181 -2.436-1.809 -.216 .383 I

1.987 1.885 1.837

* loadteB «»« mHomitim ob<um*
............ - ■ ^ ..'At,A - ; , ■,,at»4ifc.4A

.964 1.499 8.317

ill
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orop.
“i“a^ fists- rates!" *^P°^ted entirely et

an economlo
The

U.nraeoat ' f*^'-® 1° ’mioh rev-lsion ofpresent procedure Is Qosir^ib.le; -
(a) The tjme of

1.1.
maize or ootton seed la

aeSm ?? ‘’ttefea 8*>oeeedlngseason. If, therefore, for ocxivenienoe. it Is
***!* f proTiaionel ellooation of tonnages 

months, it should he
dei^itely ae^opted that this ellooation Ih tentative adjusted later iSt^y^M ® 
required. The prospects of the cotton, crop are 
oapahle of aasessmant by Deoamher, ani Jt la con
fetti^ quote- should not be,settled finally until It can be predicted fairly '

g»d UnVirill be-offeild 
^o^ectlan, it nay he 

^.bserVwffrb^^ a^Systesb of ^Msced dttohas vdiA^ nil6 UtttoeXo oc-and .espes^^*^:  ̂^.

- -

. (b) The present system « i^oh^to^nthfr'haee^f -

s:- - -
^r® bi^roefftloa,. dS,000 tcns of nuibee Wra to he 
transported betygqp Jha^Ml^nniiw.of'Ta»SFr'riww“ 
the^ize qu^a started to ^re^) antt-tito ei^-^ ^
April-, licij ®*»14eE8dtHBi^8uhsliuitlaU|f larger- - 

^^‘^d bo allofChd to ootton seeA-daBtai' =«

ehloh has, however, been.oepabls of adjustment to 
Bome extent. This fsotor^^ out of torSiDaTOnt 
^raotlo8.hlllty of substantially InoreaslM^e 

S2°'® altbout olthw dapriTin* otter nooesaary transport/rf inourr 
heavy ez^nditiire on re-oonditioning and brlnalnn 
Inta service vetiiolea lAleh wereto store.
*HB8®®ted to the O^enl Ifeaxager • jE*TT Sn Jfe H 
the route via lirasza to Bar es Salam'al^bt te used

iftc

■Tfei*-

by - -

L



£or tbu BTaouatlon of scai« part of the aurolua and 
■*m rop«rt*« that tM. rdnte‘^««ia definltaj^

onBaldoratlon of the ponalblUty 
of d^e oo-oTdlaatlon between the X.V.R. ft B. and
2 ayste* soaw onlnontly dealrable,
it ortleta for traffia oan be utilisod fully
T? i »o-oper«lon rather than oompotltloft.

the* 1.000 ton. of‘^cotton 
k/”* Klllndlnl at a tiM3 uSi s?ss!i*?s;,3r

f

l^e

e^taT^to thS thence orcr the TomnnyltaiR^ Iwty
?*? port, et rotes which oamn^d witht^e obtaining on the K.C.R. ft h. syatea ^^^Iftiftbaea

of traffic dSrlng tS^tton 
tl^^^ia ^ The Oeneral Hancear has 1*- '

Jn Rauway Admlhlatratlon hart

“ f“*rlo) ton, whlph is
oqulralont toThe jets of She, B8-/75 a lane to?-ehargse by 

* Harhcure dCmlnlafratlon, but thrt 
Mwanaw •««tld_^ju^uat^ about Shs . d5«i»e-

the"

13.--• The dlatpjioe betwoM

iiftlSlS®:
Vlnlnletretlon to liquidate their — 

traffl. by mrlverliig ittS the 
t^fr?sI®* ••'ejiac ?t- thelf own expanse.

to.operate would oontfcme
It ? O’er the K.O.B. ft H. ‘^steB giO lt*.aontr«»Btloii

' dlfferenoe-^would be
«rl-« ™** reoelpta. These olfBUtatanoos would*. .

^«ir-el!"?w ^ ^c«*» preotlc^tJle to evaoua^ such a proper- 
T^ITra ♦i?® ^ substantially

«Tere«e haul «n thpt part of the crop wbioh 
r^^ to he Qonweya* by lanehf -It^uld ftbat ijlearg-^ , 
a ?”iM P?r ton mlle-woaultlHfe frSff^

£57 SSS ‘"ik ot ttS-'ortir wouMf batanoa thp - *
.gon^f >Tmnpqrtlng_tliw ra«eiida' to tBol^^OiylU Hai_iwayr 
pge-tlJT® llluatrata by flguroa:- If It ware. -..

?7**»~^* Bould -pay the BoUwaar ft^tUil- *y ftam thw-gangaia arwe by wafer.

H ■ f%.r w 'the SO, 000 toon eotnnUy oarrltsd ewer t^o r.uTil. ft H. ayatem.

Mienea- end B®-o».aalea« la

*1.

for tb

VwtlM a kl^r flBBxw for 
hla.fl§nre on raoalpts at 

uinl hanliiyi ooat should, 
by She. 47-.t

-f
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Tlio prMont aToragB bmi of 800 miles at Sbs. 22/75 gives 
a return bt 8.SM' oeiits, ana with the average haul at 750 jails 
miles almt exaotljr the sens return would be phtalnoc:. 
gross return would in fact he greeter, however, since only 
a proportion of the balance between 'basic haulage* and 
fully paying rates on 20,000 tons of traffic would have to 
bo fount, from the fully paying traffic which would be 
induced by the export of those 20,000 tons. It should 
therefore be possible to arrive at p. position In Whitdl the 
Lc-ke route would be profitable to the Railway althOOrij the 
average Uganda haul was not rediSoefl to tin full extent 
suggested above, especially if the oomparatlve ebaapnese 
of water transptwt were fully exploited, (Before this 
position was reached, of course, the K.U.H. & H. would 
have examined the advantages of mslcing full use of the 
Klsu^-Nclcuru route for the transport of such part of tta 
traffic as could economically be forwarded over it).

The

14. 1 second course which might be explored would 
be that the K.U.R. h H. Idministratlon should conn to an 
^rMg^nt with the Tanganyika Railway which would ensure 
that additional trucks would be available from the IfosBl 
Line at periods during which heavy "Z" traffic was anti- 
olpeted. ^

I
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Sutajltted ly the ttovemmont of Uganda, dated 2n3 May 
1936.

(Roforenoee are to paragraphs of Memorandum).

Para. 1.

U 1b system, Instead of one oSy,
hLi K ^ ^***’ Wmfnlstratlon that any new factors^nave been Introduned.

Para. £.
u. ttfi,

Para. 3a
n^JfU -i a monthe tiC_L7Q.TOn tTns

was tte totsj, lapaolty at that time,’ 
after allowing for theknow^ttjnnage aP «on-oontraii«4.

for 1933,fll*-iiot, of 
®“*' °^^to,jie..ai^rted_ l.e.’TBttlze- fm &t.00fl. tdite'^^It ^*hW neoessaiy.

oapaj,l^(For

t, latent oapaoity to deal'with "Z"

per raontn. (See Bulletin No. 17.) _ ^

„rf±^ °r?ps ^e"heavy (a ■reoofd’aa-.wegaids •*«

barely sufficient to-iiie9.t,tS?ae«er-of-both IndufTrlee.
'i.;. ®is*Trloo levels o£ aotton and cotton seed do not

neoeasary to deal with both iSduatrlee equitably.’

. prumlsed to tbs industry, svery ratoovour has
A higher tniMlty was orfarad 

spselal oon^aalon, hut not aooepted.
of the quota atsm,^ 

as a
oi voe quota sya 
Itofthm pqnent.

4-

iig.kylKumv-
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sloknasB absonoo of any unusual aooldenta or
s^fSliw off working of traffic. coiAlned with

movament, it baa bean found
ooS!d ie gSs?^eeI?" ®®®^

darinitB h?*! fub-ooBmlttee failed to agree on anyto“:ii*%ftb“^rheirobi:ro^%a.Ma?^ o?'e:St^^^^^“‘'°"
s sr^sj;,

at«. s»
oonaldaratw ^ giving cotton seed jeurtlcular

oannot be supported by the Adnlnletratlon 
K*®? aocepted by Council, It Couell will* 

on the basis of special conslderaUon, U *111AdmlnUtratlon In ItSini wlih this
- -5- .

anomSMfS^urnJT. - ‘=-®^5i«*«-^«!iout Wodu«i«j. - J

' ?ts «**«re ^thls^l^o_co^ing

ooosld<w4^a.rates nrobl^*^ «!•, this <w^lon can

t9 —

are not
- be

S-a£Srl«f'»-3s-i W
esjat tr ■ ~ ‘ - •_

-this para^apb*cannot, therBirB^^S^JiJ^^gf**

1

t

ooSsriof L^SLcf'^ffe - -
stations situated In the Kraya

•V."

gftra* e.

a matter for rate adjustmenta. oaae. It 1

•timtlon material^. “ It will a«el*t t|i* Atebujl-

diniiiiWtiirtrfiillAi-Sr'Tf‘^’-'----r'-
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Paraj_s.
Ho 'loss*, i.e. oot-of-pocket expenditure, now 

ooours in the moTement of maize or cottcNfil soed; tnrdlMt to 
the adoption of v^uote principles,. f

Maize, as also cottaa seed, pays good vagss, lAldh 
Mbse^uontly spent and both oonmoditles Induce certain

positiw as a whole; they are, therefore, both equally 
▼aluable*

Say*. ;^o.
Ihe figures in this paragrajfc 

lnpr<^ asstogrtioBs. rizi

•v;

ars based, <* wfrtain

Stot cotton and cotton seed - two distinct 
bowodities - can be talcen together,/is one. 
This-ls M^jary to sound fiailier practice.

(ii) That 'aMrage 
—**^r*frlo. Th

appUed^to^-pc^^owlars’’’ can be 
is is a.-

prove-thirt m. Q-otton industi^^js

•C'.*

T. ":^g>sr.'Para. U. . _
— - . ScBSs-fixation of the euota must be made in the

- p^lTftJtUtK^o* OotoiiE. wh^ the-naize industyr are making 
LKjf. ."Hie safest assumption to make

amon sOodMJoquiaeaents are lifi liii TiT fliiiriiwliii ®!y gse

^ . - - ®w»« PiiaolploB SBT^ollowod thfa-TOM
telievsd, Vkm resultad in, eguitsbld-troatasmt of 1 
induatried. It is oonsidered that the burden was dilrided 
v«^ eeually batmen the two oosnodities. If Council decide 
that prefermce is to he given to one ooqnodity oyer tie 
other, it will materially ease the diffioulty of daali^ 
this problem.

be.

- - -f-' ~y

■v m.Im
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nw question of adequate faculties lias been dealt 
with la another Dn«oranduB« fhe quote syatem haa been 
^opted deliberately In order to aake "Inadequate" facilities 
rj?“J^i22 J® oonvenlently as possible In wlew of the fact that "3B" traffic cannot afford to pay 
raollltias BDd the remalalng trefflo 
for thaB>

for "adequate" 
la not prepared to do so

explored.
_ The ootton seed referred to, e.s hooked from

Itoanza, belonged to lest season’s orop end moved before this 
rear's Uganda crop vaa roedr. In my case, It mored In 
small eonslgmaents only.

Pare 1£.
The possible movement with present facilities from. 

Port Boll to Mranza Is llmit^ to 
per month only. approzlmetelr 3,000 toms

fK^^S^ose (aoH.lt^es disappear through old aae. 
^^^^^Jl^ahorirTy, la this traffic to "pg^or EBSlras they

"--~-^^^W*»*^^^ellaBd too«-thgt .traffic In one 
direction induces a rerturu^tr&flsMi^artbiportiehvmtU'^ 

"due opurse netuwn by the ssme'^ute.

Wa affect nn u^Sase ale
bo loot sight of.

o UUB t nob

Fftre.. ra^
8oi&e facte tewe Rppprentiy be6ii overlooked#

few of theso etrp^-

(I) oo eoWton seed 1^ as stated,**
flat rate! but -in Tiling thaP^lst rate aTe_j:^e ' 
distance was takm-latq sqndldeTatloirand 
accounts part^ for difference .between tho 
rates on cotton seed and on maize.

. (ilL Qttder quota principles there is now no "out-of-.
pocket^ lo«9.Jji ■Dwtngjao.^yoweed acjmlze »»°4i 
both ocBBOdltiee, as In^nded pay "j^nsthliig" —>

— nt*- towards otiffir jnilUendu

'■Tmr—lny'ireduotfon la to{^ traffic, Ineraaaea -the*
•unit swets on remainder

riw) It how frequently been stetad-tbat water tr&spert 
ts cheap, but repetition does not neoeesarllr 
make tblB statement true. Jill awnllebiMl 
tend to show that water transport under Sz 
local oonditlane Is not obeappr than rail., 
oertalnlr la less able to quote "Z"' rates.': 
bayls am whlofa Sha. 4/00 has been 

" mowing traffic

h

I

-
r

oowt of
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%
4

-ith IB
adiqirted dellberatelT^^I^ ♦ ««ote syetea baa been
fusion as oobvenlLuv^ Jollities

?" “«?• t^aff?c^. nottSJS^d to do sc

ounets ab^\5%s“«r«-

The ootton seed 
iwsnza, belonged to lest 
year’s Uganda crop was reedy, 
smril: oonalgnments only.
Pftrn

Port Ben TTirT^V fromper month tS^JproiWei, S.SM tong '

referred to, as booked from 
season's orop end moved before this 

In any case, It moved In

1£.

as they jBust. 
replatygeni? ^

direotio,-:Ss:Sii4£;aj^*®^!g?

I- loet lio«ag^l«y

PBra,

•not

Tas Of .thef^ro^’'* a>l»«-enfirbeen'-oveflookaff. f

r.(S. „ S!S‘J2.‘!V?r2i2r ’ee-toii. .

(1)
•• J.'W"

|,^^l,^^,ae there ie nos no "oatSef-

tend to true. isaoro
1^1 ooSlti^J^i*® *f“«P°rt andsr oxisMig 
owtelnW^^!^?^ la not ohe^r tUn rmll and

Is
bo uSor^*R°*' e ^ miles snob a rate mould 

®®“** par tpo mile, whlob cannot possibly cover -out-of-pocket- iosS.

nio
selected as the

m.



\n
«f IWfcaes has been

«nd other ooi^reUl and WImm IntMiHS are 
also InTolToa. T»ie tendonoy «00 tor imflS^s

•“» «l«ady

end maize
d&i 6f

6 this

Pcrai Id.
Thu followln* points hevu apparently been lostsight of:-

!
approximately „ 

^its ooly. Mot BAxor could b© Bade available 
ror transfer to our system*

120

(it) Hire oherges would have 
(111) nils Adialnlstratlon

tlioy W^gld be paid far.

-iil:* V^lo-lea are tiqui^ed'^lth^ESo ^>T&orah brak)B syst^p^

to be pcid»

has plenty qt truolcs If

— 3UWdHYl"~
, ,Thj falling questlMsj«Dw fall to be'^a^wared;- 

Is ♦>« quote .fMjog *0, hit. ebaSoSIfcr.
,ttvoly ^antSt^^ar^

(b) Re-dondtffail^ and hpdwging into serTlo5~%oiiie - ^

?! tl»t ^inraBanaonmant must ;
- ' abondonmhnt of this system, as, once

MtaSe^ sm»h facilities again, they muaf^-be

Pull ebandomBt, of, course "means In auai 'waimeT^^^

This_pdlaTi«4»Bi cd£^would hav^t^lte ^ome BJ;-*

(t) The industries eonowned', 
or

(il) other traffios, hy means of a surcharge or 
liwrease in the rates.

Is the quota systeWi'to'be retained?

***te%^W* *'*“‘*^ *» ohangad

z.
It mo ~

Si dL.SLlh
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RBCOMMSMDATIONS!-
* In order to assist Council In their oooslddratlon 

of this In^ortant question, the- following reo 
are submitted for consideration

(1) That the quote system be strlotly maintained.

(11) That cotton seed-and mala* be treated on a
basis of equality so far as sharing tlw-burdso - , 

*l8 ooBOerned.

. ^ ) winart-the^ton seed lafaistriKr—

ieoe by tSS i£i& Indus^^

ndetiona

£

nia£p suitable

■r;

WICE
NAIROBI.

. =■-

jUfejtexJa^.'• . n
V
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M i„.
• OKYA A mumk MTTJMTH BOOBT - 1934.

P«rt I
la .#

The oomiwiolaR ohart. aHoelng dinaioo

■ne
geBeral aituatlon at 

you will not depart fro» tlila

of reoalpta 
a delightfullyand eipendltura 

clear picture of the
are adairable aM give

a glance, and It
la to he hoped thgt 
practice.

■oat uaeful

The Is adtilrahle 
fTO-other rep6«re rflnii

^d may be regarded ae a oodal
ar nature, not excluding

haw, tc*^;;^
«rir Office, and that 1. fayinT a^ fe,f;

our'^

- -‘4r
Tour rate'of n 

««P4^fti cxpewaWe, la
rat^^nanely 5.^ per cent' „ hotel 
prohahiy «-t,igh sa ^^’i^rtaet '-

^ ^ omc.,"..d ft la
. fl8^ otaaiw. S„,at he ^ry^proud. whUat the ««, 
^^ary.9orh*.g;.pendUnr^ to ha»l^.

- -t- ?l^re to^t '̂

_ - aouroe of tnioh «ratm„.««.o-7eu. 001^0.1, ^

' • - _ 3^^. reada
dintouaS To ftallai^ *ow e

expenditure 1^ hi;, reduced^- 
of the.reduetlon In

J
extent douhle that

earning.. t<t i. ,
«• im. ftaovd. 

I *w the rai;L«B||h Of tte

reMTtebla feat to hate pro*toed

«4y«raa tm itz* W
•eiNit.

the Uggast

Bie value of
oonduoted

‘ r-'
, V'

-t -r
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OOB^timtlTB basU.on a suoh aa you saaa to be doing, Is well 
Kaapllfled by the oomparlscm of actual results with estlmateB 
'OS ahoWB on page Z,
Paga 4.

Ihe oloalng of your Deficit Account, sade possible 
by the eaislngs of a surplus In 1934, la a welcome sign of 
recovery, but it leads to the thought that If the finances at 
the Kenya and Uganda Railways had been managed In earlier years 
CD a basis which would have permitted the building up of a

reserre fund suoh a Deficit Account need not have existed at 
all. The commencement of a reserve fund Is therefore to be 
^st heartily welcomed and tfilrtattar^ls referred to again In 
later paragraphs.- ...

Am ^Nrhar aoiSries,. the, rats of ^rikes 
- though tMm^oJire .^laAn wlll^b^^wred^ In- ^ detail 
’ later oai^ Hie AollowD^ em 'soiflirideent dopre<n.attStt allciss.. "" 
anoes-ss datermlhe-d br-thtrTnferstato'TJomiBPoe Ooniasslon of

Tath^3«»5,^one as

.s

.the U.SaAp

mm ■■-a

■4Kb
- «. A Ohio Railroad

,7"-
2.79

'Tkardda last Coast SaMaar .
St. Paul A-Sault Ste.

the Chicago
3.13
54?r.^ ii a aini^^i^°TKan rR 11 i 117 i " " "' 

- Maallag hTake tele Ratlroad

IT- ■■ 

ts_r
V IrS- ■

• a

game 5.

Ta hate retoad the ordinary worldjig expeafttture from 
l-i^OOiOOO odd to tthder .1(000,000 lAen the eerUnga remained ait> 
ohenged as between 1930 and 1934 is a great aohlevemsnt, but np 

itlon la made in the report as to tother the deductions 
salaries, eto., iriilah wwra aatftoraad

haws alnoo been readjusted, and In wlem «r the amhlaCantate?
the pwiad

• i
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V5X
; at-/• -3-

results your r.dmlnlstrntlon hss received I trust thst 
salaries end wages deductions 
In 1936, a thing of chr, pest.

6t

wore In 1934, or at any rate,

The operating ratio figure showing the progression 
from 79^ In 1930 to 59% In 1934, Inclusive of dopreolatlon, 
shows a wonderful trend and will b., ih., navy of mny other
railway administrations.
PaS2_7.

chart.lS^„;As a statlstlcleua I dislike intensely a
^baso lino, .since 14;g^s e Paiae purspactlve aid ramlnis 

too raiob of the varloow Australian reports, idiers thd-ba^-ji^

- ^ zaro-flr-eeeA^yfciWr ^e-p<i^.f8toowlag„aifc.a°a;^^ %.^S»ArA'
■ all r^tilway reports shnuldJl^^/^

' ■■a Iverge ^ Inflexible 'srttemTal'^e of making the""
a&ttO.iaBfftaiijRfBIa°»j;fcAgah-XtB»a.BOugM

’ aauJtf mSimrnn^iir^hh, If if^.s 
. l^oKdMk>thG yoe.rsj^ In joflftir words7®tt
^ ^e«-naj|]tiMidtng.a .Jho 

«^r (S'arte'in-this

feel th^t^the wkeirt

shown hortzonteliy with

o soi^ws aTe'dls- 
seme point applies to a gi^a*

ropert.^
wan

> -•
■ In ipw export _

' trtffirt^'^elnaae
'_^^!WS23r£raTl^^^rt;ii(i*hei««Sya when:road ecmpetltlon ' 

.fT)e regarded ah*t^wQrs^, .y It hl^y shtlBfaotory, _ but, _
? « l^I^ed^t letl^f-Il.-4srt^t7 :tt haril^'~

whfiaif ipu oan hant on to occur again in’.otmlng yaars.'^ 51a^foetttre*

'■i

very detailed oosrt; fi«ires per fr«tgl|t ^on mile 
split up under tie werljius headings a» anJitlrahlo In ewwrp way 
and««o a feature rtiloh might well be ooplod by the Britts* • 
railways abd by railway admlnlstratltas In other oountnies, ,

4
r



Page 11.

nils formula for branch line working raaolks la ono 
of OQDtlnuacl Interest to us here and the aeotlons of your

r^ort dealing with this matter haro proved extremely useful 
In thla office. I feel quite oortaln that the problem of 
branch line orpemtlng ratios Is ono which will acquire ever 
laereaslng attention In the oondng years and especially In -I
thoaa a««tries lAere l^dli lines have been built for 

»dsvei«!pii»nt j^urposes.

I was sorry to see that you had re-Introduced 
distribution rates, as. althoufdi I am not absolut'oly clear 
iJarto the exact meanl^ of the term ■HTBtrlbutlon ratqa.",^! _ 
reaall-thst wS did at-udles forj^r Gibb on this matter'^
3^^ar*'^gjaaf>>TanBi4BW-Tils dlsfBBe of’IS^'IBIf^b

___ "i5?reeslan at th^ t^-th'atlh^.*M>«»t undorirdHfr^in^

■fH© riSSSs qp^pi^^^Vouie 3oam_«rBhow«*het_— 
they are not lootod iq»on-w«h favour-ter your admlnJLstrat loiT^- 
s«a.tharefc^ I presume you-wejqj[orpee~imSe»the re^Jntr^o-' ' 
tlon ratter than re-adoptlSg them iSluntarlly, ~

Js rs*

OUT

V-

Page 27

^ The 'drop In departmental■^R-a£n"miles Is

^ of^thls reg^ and wo have noted in ’
this offloe^the onoi»<aiB‘'pg}uenta^ cm msBJr rallM^ ef-tiuln' . _• 

—mileagejrlilflh i’swfrteltae. to thl8_^non-reTOnue»Jpia>duotB8 elSmeS , V- 
_■ "-Of ajjtedituper

one of the

aiTurther-satisfactory feattffii la tha- — 
' Jeduotl^of l^t milaage md_h6w.yau have beenjbsr-to — 

'■niSSo^Ilsh'this with a veiy smell fall ±n rfsls'tl^^ engine _ - 
allee oon^arlng 1934 With 1939 le rather a systary to us.

The chart showing the efl^aa# iniitac ki nfteiai| 
toterest, JLm you probably know, the Great Vesteni Hallway 
make a chart' iut niteuj^ of the same nature and a study ^ 
made covering the four^llweys which la based on this Qraalt 
Taatem analysis. lh£»^>l!«o«Kly agpeteNA in the "aialltey

, ... -■ -U.-j.-r;- ,



Apparently you suffer also frca the laok of gross 
ton nlle figures and it has ooourred'to as that If you had bad 
ayaUable the figure orer the period 1986 - 1934 of gross ton 
■llaa per train hour you would have aohleyed a narTellous figure 
for effiolenoy eorklng end a aore satlsfaetozy one than any 
single elenent of your efflclenoy talde. Tou will pnobablx 
reoallthat Professor Cunnlnghan of Harwhrd, who was at one 
tine Chief Superintendent of the Laokwanna Railroad, deyelopad - 
this and latroduoed It during the Tar period for all Anerlcm 
railway operAlng ststlstlos and it is now standard as a basis 
of measurement throxighout the Imerioan railways.

.■,1

The chart on this page is mosT ingenious and .
indicesmini I ilTil j triiisi Iiianitdeiilnn the njg^ of various 

w^iah^t Tltiis^The ohaft'OT the ppSwlBUS^^Sfen

-Ae striking, thopgh in hf view hawe bo® bettef "If

<4x008 |f'nr’**f the zero base ITffie.,

Paaa 4£.
Tlie_*ependlture per r oute mile cn-^aalntenaMO-0**^ 

permanent^ way demonslra^tes that yoir have'probabiy roaohed tie 
minimal cost per route milp, but the flgure'T.s ertraordlngg^ly 

- low and It has been very interesting to us to oa^are this
-3

wiWh-f^gum’for other railways. I
ratio of ei5endltu?T-tcr'<ra®rteQtan. the same ^mge-the -

a'new tUlTei to shallvalue Iji^ulte
7 - llkTto wrklSSt 8^ figurea |or other rall«^on thiw iSw — ^ 

and it^Snlous hula. - 4
■f- -

Pone 43.
The statement that one-third of the deferred worlc hae

been overtaken is quite unique and we have never coae aoroeo
«iy. figure atteaq)tii^ ta ^ W>at ortent the defer

red oalntenanu has been ea^t Irp. X Umglne that with la^ 
and the Cahndlan and Awrloan er Trenoh

before
"V

eyeteas, suoh as our own



and Ofraen railways, suoh a statement would he very hard tn 
get out.

Pe^e 44.

njw results of the new progress systea la eonaaotloa
with loooDotlve wpalrw ore most striking and to have got 
down to twelwa wojfklng days for smeller locomotives and twenty- 
four working days for Oarratt end Mikado type engines Is redly 

such as must eppert ine very wonderful result under conditions 
In Bast A.frloe.
Page 4h.

The mlloage figure between general 
to 76,000 miles is extremely Bati»£pctory 
•rdln^tniy well with other figures'

repairs of 66,000
and oompares Bxtm- 

on our files here. I CD
wonder^g te axtsnt.«Uft,^sat due to the

^ Inaugu^Urf Of a^rflTy whltTcelt^ '

es are adopting hero with sM^^SraMW^coess. -----
0hn^rlng J*j^ijf5Jrr problem y^mu^t feos^ ^

results are ones of’
Pagg^,^

-which you m^wcll be p£pud.

■the jeduetlon In the number of^t fiSies on' freight 
end-coaehlng stock Is strlklng^md^lso the mllal'«e per hot - -w.

^he policy very mueh'^thar it ^pe^m

'th-lw h^e that jjpe'b^ld make'a very ^T-m^ toT the adop
tion of roller b^in^.
ssfic:©. ' - —

-ffere agaTtr therS^wt^ “TB 4n my view very largely '
_8potif ^ t^aaok of a zero-h«a.ll«*, -and^ln this ca» 
should have thought it would have been fairly easy, to s^>w' 

if necessary, three scales, 
more clearly them is actually

Impose three charts on to one, with, 
and each index would have shown
the case.
Page 50.

The mileage of locomotlvee 
as regards improvement and I

per failure is astounding 
presume is due in port to the

d
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leying up of older unite of motive power. The definition of 
a loeonotlve failure Intereeted ue and In oonnaotion therewltli 
Z aaa setting out as an appendix to this memorandum the deflnl-

rv.

of a failure whloh we have on our file here.
game '.'L

lB»a falZ In cost per engine mile Is highly satla- 
faotory aal It wcnld seem that ycwr atelnlatratlon must hawa 
got very nearly to the lowest possible figure la tiMt 
tlon;

oonneo-

Paaa 78.
1

It Is to be moat slnoerely hape« that the Gov^memt 
will not fall to the ^eitptatla^^a press for extrawagcmt an^ 
uneoohomlo services now that the finances of the KeasatSJJganda '

on, sneir^ fjrm baslfa td-lt irould be dlsastr oils' 
^ .07^ sifraEt was no«=Ti^rto prewenTthe drlftl^^MjS, 1»

- 3^1»lon_which so unfortunsit^p'SooiffllW about six‘year*'

-*1^ Jeferenoe l^sjad^to the rgje 3truot«?a.an-saae 
_ page aad frwyBie #:^erleiioe of-ehla offie»-%nd tD^outiat of^ ^ 

a^tranapsrt eosBQBilBt^lt would sdem that stability Ip rateaJa' ' 
more dSlrtrtCb'^ both to tfee trader smd to the railway .thaar-««. ^ 

^^utfiona Which oaanot bb retained over reasonablt^erlods. 
JSU^rt i Jfebugh minor adJuatgenZs 
rates at

be^de to Ingirove^tho

^ewel oT^es/illoh ■rtnotuatob-4n_,

_ proapWrlty.
' -UHLltT ,

ef depTeasloa or

To those who hawe been stidylag Qie regulotleil of ' 
read transport on a norld-wlde buls It la gratifying to find
the atateswnt whloh appears i»i page 74 nhat the ra|[^atii|n of J 
Zrmagport eil^, he regulfSd-bir ,eaoh. form of trsnaqpifrt feu* Its 
tim prviMatloh egaihet Itself*. ftls has hebit very strUclni^..

tManstrated In the Dhltsd States recently and the realisation 
of this Tiaepolat aloma 1poasfbla the passage of the Mbtor

/ / ./
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Oarrler Act 1935. It in undoubtedly true that unlimited 
ooapetltlon under present -.ondltlons definitely mlUtates 
againet the provision of efficient services and SKy country 
that la In the happy position of being able to tealcn a oo 
ordlnated transport policy prior to the 
oonpatltlon may Indeed consider Itself fortmates 
Page ?a.

grovtb of stroim; r'>ad

It 1« noted tiwi tt* wiXnr edMnlstretloa re«ieate£ r'-
a reduction froM ^ to 8 par cent as tin baala ot eonteiteition 
towfte dapraolatlon. Ib oqqpaBlson nlth thf jraUeiTs in

countries It would seem that even the flghre'-Qf aj per 
oan8.-ls on the low si«fc’*iid both swfinanolal point _of 
Tie* ^tran^teqjfflloal viewpoint it would seem deairile to -

- t^gr^triipwgg-rto
_ atSed-ar^He T^diac*4on_nf freight' ra1

owln||- to the. eiw~of feif ■su:^liia. e3nSd. lMs~c IWlue iarjw>t -

aurprleod thilt^'far the^oretary of state has wt ^roVovetf"^., 
^j!^"mIighetl^to rel^e the oonthIbuUon^om 2# Jto 2.^ 
eant as a^ral requests haSa'heen i^oelvad. in tMs'-office 

«krvoi3paij^ds®fcrSirata t^egard

The eBtlnatoB quo^aaTfS? it* effihot bo oo^ited on 
-usefully at In view of the fact that "^relmain- -
ary resurS’a for 1935 wlli'IBortiy’^availShi^, Jhu&£iie 
n£.-bi«getlBg_la axt*«M8»lfc.ffeoM rnd a prqptioo-whJtohTrtrodlcr be : 

_ adoi^t^BiD'^ extanslBly In oilier countries. — _ —

o1

k -■

to thlsTmetthr,

►tKod"”'

The sug^stlon that the Beseive-#ui*-should^total 
one million pounds before any larger reduction In rates be 
granted is one that will be sympathised with by all those In- 
tera^ed In railway finance and one might oosment upon the 
feet i^t Qoa mtUlon pounds 
ef ths s|.Be ta tha Smsn h aiiaM a^nay* Is 
tWah In the of what happened In lllind»-|a ^
dlanppa^t into thin air la the 
mattonal

‘of administration 
a-mdnWf^liiij

ease of a return of inter- 
; alfwnatM or aiktionel fond iii



mlgbt he possibly consldersd, which would be tensd e Retos 
Iqualisetlon Fund and such a policy, IT adopted, would probably 
not Bset with the opposition of trading Interests aueh ns 
night be expected from the sotting up of a large Raserwe Fund.
£gftg-gg-

Ihe extansirs detail In these tables la wery striking 
and If similar figures would be aval labia for other railways 
la tile world It would be extrenaly useful, 
wery helpful in clarifying the position at enquiries and other 

letlngs dealing with the question of changes In rates

Such data oust be

structure.

page lid.

The pverage age of the motive power Is ocnperstlvely 
apeaklng young, but fo7">T@’ r,* j^gpld^ seen thaV^

p^gptwweenoe nttSb entpr seriously Into consideration. don—,

” ‘^^^IdWsengw work It la rare to flha^boh a iS^ proportion of

Teur-wheeldd vebloies and If the awggestPlon iW^ewer earrl^ __

out of eeaslng to npeget* pesaanger trelna there will be a 
vary heavy renetfiTls account debit,' in conneoVton with tlis 
figure In Statement ai.- 
PMb 13* >

.■'25

1

Statement 43 la Interesting as giving tha estlmcted 
nfV t>fstructures and la.the fl^^h cAa^wblali has p( to ouj:
notlQs hers'W these figures being published. It stfy be that 
the d^qsaHnatlon of these flgurhs dWWd#^o the request for a 

'lower depreciation rate than_3f per cant, but In dP^^oosa It Is 
most J1^fo8tlflg:,to have‘tlWhs'Tratd sot ou^' . _ ' .

The two Z gr^hs at tlis end of the-rwiparir iqra un
usual in formula nad So doubt useful under the ooBdltlans
s®portnlnlng In East Africa^

tJ>a*^t»» step of gra#! gl^d
da illustr^lv. of monthly

but we have oome to the oaaelualcn

*yii*p(*
ths line ‘type

no* as la hers adopted, ttiough, of sourad, sa<di a viewpoint 
%i pitdaly a iHttar of opinlom.

mm
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various tablss in Part II are axosptlonallr

I tbaa, an 
One la hare

iatarsstlng, but It is not Intendad to ooaent 
the 01 inta havs alraadr run to srsat length, 
struck right through these two Tolumes by the enoimans wealth
of tetall and oareful oostlng work whloh has led 
rsMrkable l^rowemont In the financial situation on the Kenya 
4 Uganda Railways and speaks Tolunes for the nianagerlnl 
efflolenoy of the adnlnlatratlon.

to suoh
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RAILWAY RISELHOH SBRVIO*.

DUrmiTION OF AN SUPINE rAILUHB.

Great Western Ballwav
An engine fai lure is defined by the Great Western

Ralleay as follows!

(a) Where an engine, owing to any mechanloal or 
boiler defeat, baa to acme off Ita train, or
turn, short of destination, whether a delay 
is oBused thereby or not,,

(b) Any fallura as above which does not oause-,_ 
delay but noqejgip Itatejr aa-engine beJLng kept 
out of traffib to such an ezteMt as’ to render 
it unable to work its next ordinary booked

-
London Ea|!^taiS,^n«»wW -

An engine whlTh -has to owing

^ iiieohaBloai-«»fbct *-or"^naMlt*y to Work its treia-f orwA — 
involving five mljjuJes op aore delay wtll^ie considered aa. 
havljy[ failed,^

Southern Rs^wav

An <Kigln6 which has to coana off itW'trgln, or which 
after leaving th§ shed signals faTle 'fS woTS its train oi^ng 

-- to any Wechnl^^-o^-boilef^feqt, even If no delay la caused, 
l8 to b« considered a 

- aeohanloa3,.QE.J>£>i»»'’dB^init^ oaufiea^a dela^to Its trefc-or ion
..i._TfflthutftS" or^er-*D Jtlia^ao oen^dered a failure.—

' - " " " - —

An' engln^iMeih: f»eng» d

A looomotrve failure Is defined hy the HsdUantSal 
Olvlslon of the Association of Amerloah Railroads as follows

All defects on a locomotive lAloh result In a dsln 
of flvB minutes or more in passenger sarvloe, SO mlnutaa on . '& 
more In freight servloe, and 30 mlnutea or more In enatinnaiut 
movement and ordinary freight train work and awltWh wiWt'lw, 
are oomslderM mglna failures. A feilurs is oMitwilef. if ‘ 
the thaa lost lUrou^ an angina fallnre ie regaliad without, 
oauslhg delay at the texmlBol, a masting point, om :

■V
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repairs, or on lo^tlve” ?a?
received shoD re’BAlm j trial trip after haTiiiAShe™ in the%"fSrsn8l^rkur f.Hures’SS
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